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CURRENCY EQUIVALENTS

Currency Unit Mexican Peso (Mex$)
US$1 = Mex$3,095
Mex$1 million = US$323

(June 1992)

FISCAL YEAR

January 1 - December 31

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES

1 meter (m) - 3.28 feet (ft)
1 kdlometer (km) = 0.62 mile (mi)
1 hectare (ha) 10,000 m2 = 2.47 acres
1 square kilometer (km2) = 0.38 square miles (mi2) = 100 ha
1 metric ton (m ton) = 2,205 pounds
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EX1CU31Y[ SUMMARY

A. Bkg=nd

1. MexIco's public agricultural research has reached a critical point. After much
progress over several decades, the impact of research on key commodities has begun to wane. The
growth of maize yields is not adequate, that of wheat and sorghum has slowed, and that of beans has
virtually halted. Coffee and cotton production, the traditional exports, has risen slowly or fallen.
There have been impressive technical changes for some exportable fruits and vegetables-but the
output of others has been untouched by public research.

2. This comes at a time of important shifts in Mexicu's agriculture. With major changes
in land use-the closing of the agricultural frontier; slower, more expensive new irrigation-Mexico
must generate technologies to raise yields per unit of land and do so in the tropical and rainfed areas
that have benefitted less from past research and extension.

3. The closing of the agricultural frontier in the mid-1960s ended the option of sowing
more land, the key source of past growth. Where there Is land to bring under cultivation, it may be
of poorer quality, raising the investment needed to achieve improved output.

4. More recently, the rising cost and slowdown of new irrigation have put added stress
on the rainfed and tropical areas, where development problems are already difficult because of greater
variability in precipitation, more fragile soils, and higher pest pressure. The tropics are less able to
borrow from the experience and technology of terimperate countries, as happened in irrigated Mexico.
Compared with richer farmers in irrigated lands, farmers in tropical and r' Ced land tend to be
poorer, more subsistence oriented and less capable of bearing risk-thus less likely to attract private
research and extension programs.

5. Other developments have affected research and extension as well. When highly
productive cultivars of cereals and oilseeds became available in the 1950s and 1960s, Mexican
adaptive research and extension, plus greater input use, led to swift production gains. For many
important crops-sorghum, wheat, soybeans, rice-those stimuli are weaker now and the rate of
potential yield increase is slower. National research must reinforce this traditional source of growth
or find alternatives.

6. Developments in private research involve the growth of competing domestic and
foreign sources of output, novel research techniques, and innovative farming practices. Employing
these techniques in Mexico, or importing the products of their use, will require modifications in the
national program. Using imported scientific outputs is complicated by the advent of a new legal
environment for biological research, an area that may improve incentives for private research in crops
traditionally in the public domain.
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7. All these challenges occur as the Mexican Government has drastically cut staff and
funds for pub1hi research and extension as part of reducing the public sector's role in agriculture. As
a result, the national program has to redefine 'tself. The questions it must answer are many. What is
the appropriate size and focus of public research and extension? What is the best focus in region,
scientific discipline, and rommodity? What changes in management and organization of public
research and extension agencies will achieve greater impact? What institutional and legal steps in
research and extension are needed to restore their contribution to growth? What public policies can
encourage greater private contribution? What changes in seed policy and production will improve the
generation and transfer of seed-based agricultural technologies? Are there specific barriers to growth
in certain key commodities that must bc addressed?

Institutions

8. The structure of Mexican agrk itural research and extension appears in Figure 1.
Most of the focus of this review is on the Natiunal Institute for Forestry, Agriculture, and Livestock
(INIFAP). This institute and its predecessors have been the center of agricultural technology change.
INIFAP is still the main public agency, doing 50-60 percent of national work and receiving nearly all
its support from the federal government.

9. INIFAP is divided into 34 state Centers for Crop, Livestock, and Forestry Research
(CIFAPs) spread among north, central, and south regions. Research networks in crops, livestock,
forestry, and disciplines (for example, weed science and draft animals) provide commodity and
thematic organization. Most of INIFAP's work is in applied research, with basic research being
important.

10. Federal parastatals, universities, and a few private organizations provide the other 40-
50 percent of the national research program. They conduct basic and applied research, with academic
centers doing more basic work than INIFAP. The International Agricultural Research Centers
(IARCs) are active, and one, the International Center fol Wheat and Maize Improvement (CIMMYT),
is headquartered in Mexico. National and international private research involve crop improvement,
agricultural cht4micals, animal production, veterinary drugs, and agricultural machinery. Private
emphasis is on adaptation of foreign technologies, not on basic investigation in Mexico.

11. Extension is provided by the Secretariat of Agriculture and Hydraulic Resources
(SARH), the agricultural credit banks, parastatals, and private input suppliers. After soaring in the
1970s, numbers of extensionists have plunged since the mid-1980s. Of the parastatals providing
research and technical assistance, the National Commission for Fruit Crops (CONAFRUT), the
National Cocoa Development Council (CONADECA), and the Mexican Tobacco Company
(TABAMEX) have been dissolved. Recent reforms have sharply reduced the role of the Mexican
Sugar Cane Production Institute (IMPA) and the Mexican Coffee Institute (INMECAFE).

B. Why are Public Research and Extension Necessary?

12. Rese . The main justification for public agricultural research is that private agents
cannot capture all benefits from research. This incentive failure occurs because information about
agricultural technology is pardy a public good. Agricultural technologies having the character of
public goods include some types of crop improvement, agronomic practices, economic investigation,
and natural resource management. Because private agents will not provide optimal levels of research,
public investment is required in some endeavors if research is to produce significant benefits.
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Fpgure 1. Main Branches of Mexican Agricultural Research and Extension System
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13. A second argument for public research is that private agents perceive some risks to
be so great that they do not invest adequately. If the riskiness of such research in public terms is less
than in private, then government research is again justified. This condition is more likely to be
obtained in poor and middle income countries like Mexico where private firms are smaller, less
diversified, and so less carable of risk-bearing. Risks are especially large in plant breeding because it
has a long product development cycle They are also significant in crop agronomy, which interacts
strongly with highly variable local conditions.

14. A third reason for public research is that some work cannot be imported. This may
be the case because little "tradable" research takes place in temperate countries with the most
sophisticated scientific systems, or because tropical goods have such variable growing characteristics
and product quality. Tropical crops are subject to incentive and risk failures for both foreign and
domestic investment, thus they must be improved by national public research. Examples are found in
Mexico's highly diverse agroclimate, which allows for many crops-tropical vegetables and fruits,
coffee, and cocoa-with sizable growth potential that cannot easily be tapped by simply importing new
methods.

15. Extension. Some arguments for public interventions in extension are identical to those
in research. Because knowledge about new production methods is partly a public good, the costs of
garnering information justify public extension in the same way they justify public research. Firms
have no incentive to supply optimal levels of extension because they cannot recover all costs of doing
so. But extension is even less likely to be imported than research, because foreign firms will be
unwilling to bear the costs of providing services to local farmers, and because such firms assign no
value to reducing poverty.

16. There are, however, distinctions between research and extension that create varying
degrees of public support to the two activities. One distinction is that public extension makes the
distribution of benefits from technical change more equitable. The reason is that economies of scale
in procuring knowledge make it cheaper for larger farmers to put it to productive use. Since small
farmers find it more expensive to gain knowledge, they may have insufficient incentives to invest in
new techniques. Public extension is thus justified, to create more equitable access to new methods.

17. In addition, extension is less risky than research because it typically starts from a base
of applicable scientific knowledge. As an example, firms can supply proven inputs (fertilizers and
agricultural chemicals) and provide a form of extension via their own marketing without doing any
research. This creates a division of labor between activities in which public extension is required
(agronomic practices, soil and water conservation) and activities associated with salable inputs, on
which private enterprise can supply advice. As a result, the share of public support relative to the
total of agricultural research in a country should be expected to be more than the share of public
support relative to the total of agricultural extension.

C. Research Impact on Agricultual Productivit

18. The impact of research on agricultural productivity in Muxico has been positive.
High rates of return have been calculated in wheat, maize, sorghum, and potatoes. Recent estimates
of internal rates ol return range from 98 to 119 percent in wheat, and from 77 to 81 percent in maize.
Quantitative estimates are not available for rice, forage crops, fruits, or vegetables, but returns to
research have clearly been high In those as well.



19. Returns have apparently been highest in irrigated production systems; wheat research
is the best example. Returns to rainfed crops appear best in the zones of most reliable rainfall, as
illustrated by sorghum and maize. In certain crops the impact of research has been weak; the chief
examples are beans, tropical fruits, and vegetables.

20. Despite individual successes, the impact of research on output has been limited. This
is apparently because of underinvestment, the inherent difficulty of improving production of important
crops such as maize and beans in rainfed areas, and the relatively small area under irrigation (where
returns to research are strongest).

D. Barriers to Greater Research Impact on Productivity

1. Etnding

21. Lack of money is the main problem in the Mexican national agricultural research
system. During the 1970s, Mexico spent between 0.27 and 0.59 percent of its annual agricultural
product on public research, a low value in comparison with countries of similar income levels; since
the federal bucget cuts of the 1980s, it now spends about 0.4 percent, but this is still too low a share.
Even adding the contributions of nonfederal public, academic, and private research does not change
our conclusion about the lack of money, since comparisons are generally made by counting only
central government expenditures on research.

Reouendations

22. Mexico should make it a priority to raise public funding to a level comparable to that
of countries with similar income. Since studies world wide show that agricultural research is a
profitable public investment, additional expenditure In this area cannot be categorized as a subsidy to
unwise investment or to consumption.

23. There are several paths to greater public funding. The obvious one is to transfer
public expenditure from untargeted consumption or credit subsidies; the funds reallocated to research
would be a small fraction of these unproductive subsidies.

24. A second path is to improve private and state funding of federal research. The
potential for private contributions is high (and there are examples of it being tapped successfully); it
can be exploited further by creating new farmers organizations (patronatos), by strengthening such
organizations where they are weak, and by allowing state and local research directors full authority to
seek state, international, and private funds, subject only to ex-post financial and scientific audit.

25. A third path is to ensure that other sources-laboratory fees, crop sales, seed sales,
plant breeding royalties and licenses-are fully tapped. This can be done by charging market rates for
services and commodities, and by reforming the seed law to allow INIFAP to get revenue from its
plant breeding efforts. Funds gained from sales of goods and services may be small, since research
stations already charge market rates for them. Funds from plant breeding royalties may be substantial
though we have no good estimate.

26. A fourth path is to reduce the share of research expenditure on wages and salaries.
Obviously, laboratories and research stations cannot function effectively if only wage costs are
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covered. However, this reform cannot be achieved by reducing staff and shifting wage savings to
material costs, since large staff reductions have already taken place.

2. Efficiency of Resource Use in Public Research

27. The efficiency of a research system has two components: allocative ("studying th-e
right problems") and technical ("getting the most out of resources dedicated to a particular probi.: .
We measured allocative efficiency with a form of congruence analysis. Technical efficiency was
measured by a review of rate of return studies to Mexican agricultural research.

28. If allocations with respect to demand for research output are poor, then the allocative
efficiency of research is said to be bad. If allocative efficiency is low, then changes in research
priorities can improve the return to government investment. To examine this question, we analyzed
measures of research resource allocation with respect to their -ngruence with region, productive
sector, and commodity.

29. Regional priorities (north/center/south). Public priorities were principally in the
irrigated north and in the temperate central highlands. In 1976, when spending on agricultural
research was highest in relation to the value of agricultural output, half of the crop experimental
centers were in the north. From 1978 to 1984, about 35 percent of all experiments took place in the
north, 37 percent in the center, and 29 percent in the south.

30. The south apparently benefitted least from public crop improvement. Most varieties
released from 1942 to 1985 were for the north and center. Of cultivars released in that period,
43 percent were for irrigated conditions and another one-third were for mixed rainfed and irrigated
conditions. Wheat, exclusively an arid/irrigated and temperate c.op, accounted for almost 30 percent
of all releases. From 1976 to 1985, only 4 maize varieties were released in the south-while 11 were
released in the center, and 14 in the north.

31. To test the efficiency of current allocations, congruence analysis was used to compare
demand for research output and INIFAP allocations. Crop area and the value of production were
used as measures of demand for research; numbers of experiments planned for 1990-94 were used to
measure INIFAP allocations. Both indices established that INIFAP's planned allocations were highly
congruent with crop area and the value of production-and thus that little apparently could be gained
by changing allocations to different states.

32. While INIFAP's allocations are congruent with regional output, they are not fully
consistent with the most socially efficient allocation of public resources. This is because private
research is weaker in the tropical (and poorer) south. The area's greater environmental complexity
makes research and extension costs there higher, which gives private firms less incentive to invest.
Results of foreign private research are more easily adapted to the north and center and can be
imported there at lower cost than in the south. Farmers in the south are poorer and can contribute
less to financing research. We conclude that INIFAP should do more in the tropics.

33. INIFAP's defect is not compensated by other public or academic research. As one
example, while there is substantial work in the tropics-including that by the Post-Graduate College,
the National Water Commission (CNA), the private livestock sector, and two parastatals
(INM2CAFE and IMPA)-this work is not in basic food crops or in tropical fruits. The existence of
this work does not diminish the need for IN1FAP to concentrate more on the tropics.
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34. Sector priorities (irrigated/rainfed). The past focus has been on irrigated agriculture,
and the best yield gains have been achieved there; but there is high transferability of breeding
research (for better yields) under irrigated conditions to rainfed conditions. Therefore-as seen in the
wheat, maize, and bean cultivars used in Mexico-such research with irrigation can continue to benefit
rainfed areas. The historical congruence between materials developed and systems was admittedly
poor, but some of the incongruence was, and still is, compensated for by the transferability of results
from irrigated to rainfed sites.

35. However, a shift of research attention to rainfed areas ought to continue. First, there
are difficulties in adapting to rainfed conditions those cultivars originally selected with irrigation,
because there is greater site-specificity in dryland farming. Second, finding robust drought resistance
is more formidable in rainfed areas and it requires local trials. Third, transferring crop management
research from irrigated to rainfed areas is not really possible because of interactions with moisture
availability. Last, private research is negligible for some rainfed/tropical questions. Private firms are
unlikely to study drought or heat tolerance in rainfed/tropical systems because the risks are too high.
Such firms will not study cropping practices related to improved cultivars until public agencies have
done basic research to develop those cultivars.

36. We asked three main questions about the technical efficiency of the public research
system. Is its organization adequate? Does it use appropriate disciplines? Does it devote enough
resources to basic research?

37. Organization. INIFAP was created in 1985 by joining the separate centers on crops
(INIA), livestock (INP), and forestry (INIF). Administration by regional centers gave way to
administration through the CIFAPs. Research networks permit collaboration within disciplines
working on different crops, or in different environments, and across disciplines on common problems.

38. The current organization is appropriate and we recommend strongly that there be no
further major changes in the organization of INIFAP; it achieves economies of scale by jointly
managing crop, livestock, and forestry. It avoids duplication of common themes-pastures, forage
crops, agroforestry, soil fertility, economics and natural resources-in what formerly were the three
centers. The structure of state centers, in which the CIFAPs are political units, is more efficient for
state and local cost-sharing and for responding to specific problems. The system of research networks
permits collaboration within disciplines on common methods and between disciplines on common
problems.

39. The CIFAP organization is sometimes criticized for lacking the ecological focus that
was imposed by the regional centers of INIFAP's predecessors. This criticism is invalid. Since the
location of the centers has, in fact, not changed, experiments are still done in a range of agroclimates.
Moreover, INIFAP networks can keep an ecelogical focus.

40. Changes are needed, however, in the management of the research networks. There
are now 46 networks, many of which have too few resources to do anything. Maintaining them is an
administrative burden that detracts from scientific work. The number should be reduced by
consolidating some networks. Network coordinators should have small federal core budgets, but no
administrative responsibility over CIFAP budgets.

41. Disciglinaay priorities. Current emphasis is too strong on plant breeding and too
weak on crop management. Plant breeding appears to be chosen as a technique for solving all
problems, to the detriment of such techniques as adaptive agronomic research. Especially notable is
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the insufficient analysis of farm yields. There will always be a gap between experimental and farm
yields, but the great yield gaps now observed clearly indicate that not enough adaptive research has
been done.

42. Added emphasis on crop management research will require greater input from the
economics program within INIFAP. While the quality of economics work in the institute appears
very good, its insights are not always well incorporated In the other scientific programs.

43. Basiclaoplied research. INIFAP has little basic research as such, but it does have
access to the research done in Mexican and other universities, and in the international agricultural
research centers. The basic component of INIFAP research can be expanded by improving contacts
with Mexican universities and by improving resources to the National Disciplinary Research Centers
(CENIDs). One suggestion is to make grants to universities for work on basic topics, marginal areas,
or in disciplines that are too small for an INIFAP program.

3. LeI Barriers to Private Sector Research

44. Legal and fiscal barriers to private and international activities can hamper initiatives
that complements public research. As a result, private research may not replace public research
where it has a comparative advantage in doing so.

45. In the case of Mexico, there is little evidence that such barriers have hampered
research in the past. The public and private branches of the agricultural research system have been
quick to adopt foreign technologies, including machines, chemicals, and intermediate inputs such as
germplasm. Major private research and extension activities-defined to include the use of results of
foreign research in Mexico-were identifled in livestock production, seeds, agrochemicals, and
agricultural machinery. The ability to rely on some imported technologies may weaken, however, as
research emphasis shifts to rainfed and tropical zones, for which "tradable" technologies are less
available.

46. Mexico's strongest legal barriers are those affecting rights to intellectual property and
the fiscal and other incentives to invest in research and extension.

47. Intellectual property issues. These issues are three: plant variety protection (PVP),
general patent law, and trade secrecy. The outstanding issue has been PVP, which was only
recognized in Mexico in June 1991. However, it appears that the absence of PVP did not unduly
affect incentives for seed-based research and extension in Mexico. Many genetic materials are
hybrids and thus have some inherent biological protection, and firms producing and selling varieties,
which lack biological protection, have protected themselves by earning good reputations for quality
and reliability of supply. In the future, however, the government's recognition of PVP should
improve incentives for the private development or import of single-cross maize hybrids. The patent
law of 1991 provides expanded protection

48. Fiscal and other barriers. Other legal and fiscal barriers to private research and
extension are not very imposing. The main barrier is the tax-deduction limit (one percent of gross
sales) on contributions to research funds. Since one reform in the funding of public research is to
seek greater private participation through producers' organirfions, this limit ought to be raised.
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4. kkualon

49. The problems of extension are much like those of research. Resources after the
budget cuts of the mid-1980s are too limited. In addition, the extension service has sometimes fUled
to establish the right priorities, to maintain strong lhiks to research, and to use field staff efficiently.

50. Eunding of the extension service. The public extension service ought to be enlarged
as it is inadequate to contribute to renewed growth. After expanding in the 1970s, the public
extesion system-SARH, the agricultural credit banks, and parastatals-has shrunk by about one-third.
Even before the cutbacks of the 1980s, the service was too small to achieve the results in rainfed and
tropical areas that have been achieved elsewhere with better extension coverage.

51. Reforms in the conduct of extension. Reforms in extension management are a
nocessity. One reform is to move more staff to rainfed and tropical areas. Congruence of extension
staff with the value of production Is very good, but the extension activities of input suppliers are
better in irrigated zones than in others. The congruence analysis is misleading because it does not
count those input-related services. Some shift of the public service to rainfed and tropical zoncs can
thus be justified by the paucity of private input-related activities there.

52. A second reform is greater cost-sharing. This would affect mainly the extension
service of SARH and the parastatal for coffee, since better cost-sharing has already begun in the trust
fumds. While increased cost-sharing is important and should be encouraged, it is inherently limited by
the need to provide an implicit extension subsidy to poor farmers. Because of this factor, cost-
sharing should be seen as only a partial substitute for more public resources.

53. A third reform is reallocation of extension workers' time. Extension workers spend
too much on time administration and statistics and not enough time on technical assistance to farmers.
A national survey of extensionists suggests that economies of 10-iS percent could be achieved by
reducing the burden of extraneous jobs. This is not a panacea but would be a productive reform.

54. A fourth reform is to provide more training. Many extension workers do not have
technical degrees-and with those degrees often lack continued in-service training.

S. Seed &roduction and Marketing

55. Much of the growth of Mexican agriculture has come from the use of improved crop
cultivars. Despite the importance of that source of growth, bad policy has slowed the spread of
promising seed-based technologies. The seed system should be altered to reduce government
involvement, to improve the efficiency of remaining government activities, and to stimulate more
private participation. To achieve those goals, key reforms are needed in market reguladon, in the
role of the National Seed Company (PRONASE), and in scientific policy affecting the seed industry.

56. Market rton. Government can choose between a "European' regulatory
structure or a "United States" type. In the United States type, farmers' judgments about seed quaity
govern the industry and there is no public seed certification. Any private firm can sell cerdtfied
seed", and viability of a firm depends only on the market test of farmers' use. In a European
strcture, public agencies certify seed characteristics.
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57. Mexico has a European system. The dominant argument for maintaining it is that the
risks of relying solely on private judgments about seed quality are great and information may be poor;
firms then sometimes have incentives to supply poor seed. A second argument is that public
certification affords some protection to producers of new plant cultivars. Without certification,
producers may have to seek protection through costly legal means.

58. The role of PRONASE3. Whatever regulatory structure is chosen, the government
must decide the fate of the public seed company, PRONASE. One argument for a public seed
company is that the private sector lacks incentives to produce certain seeds, mainly varieties in which
it cannot recover the full costs of development (the "variety argument"). The private sector is also
thought to lack incentives to produce seed and to market the seeds in poor, highly variable, areas (the
"poor farmer" argument).

59. The variety argument is valid for research, but it is not valid for seed praduction and
marketing. Private companies do sell varieties; they can link superior seed quality and terms of
supply to brand names, thus capturing the full returns of their efforts. As a result, the variety
argument alone cannot justify a public seed production and marketing company. As much as any
private firm, a public firm faces the variety problem, and must solve it by supplying seed of a
distinctive quality. PRONASE has not done this. In fact, poor seed quality is the principal farmers'
criticism of PRONASE.

60. According to the "poor farmer" argument, a public seed company should supply the
poor areas ignored by private firms. It is true that the total costs of seed supply (research,
development, marketing) are higher in poor areas-but they are mainly higher in research, in which
failures often occur. This fact justifies a subsidy to public research. In seed production and
marketing, however, costs are not necessarily greater, thus a subsidy is not necessarily justified to
those activities, and an incentive failure would not exist to justify the entry of a public firm where
there is no private firm. An equity argument may justify some form of income transfe-r to private
farmers or a general subsidy on inputs, but a subsidy on seed production is not clear.

61. Using the poverty argument to continue subsidies to PRONASE requires a direct link
between its activities and poor areas. However, PRONASE's main crop has been wheat, a crop of
the irrigated north. If PRONASE continues to exist on poverty grounds, that implies a move out of
the north-and a corresponding change in its crop portfolio.

62. Scientiflc poiy. PRONASE now has legal preferential access to INIFAP cultivars.
The result of this preference is to exclude private Mexican firms from adapting INIFAP germplasm,
and to deprive INIFAP of income from plant breeding royalties. The key reform in the seed law
should be to remove this preference, so that all organizations and individuals have equal access to
germplasm for plant breeding and seed production. Giving Mexican seed companies better access to
INIFAP materials, will allow them to compete better with international firms; the reform may also
provide seed royalties and license fees that can be invested in INIFAP.

63. Two other reforms would generate more competition in seed-based technical changes.
Responsibility for producing foundation seed from breeder's seed should be transferred from
PRONASE to INIFAP and other institutions. Restrictions on international centers releasing
germplasm in Mexico should also be eliminated.
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6. Relations to the International Agricultural Research Centers

64. The IARCs are important because they provide training, new research methods, access
to foreign .asults, and germplasm for Mexican crop improvement programs. Center contributions
vary across crops and regions, but they are clearly vital sources of knowledge for Mexican
agriculture.

65. Changes in the priorities of the IARCs, while they do not depend on Mexican national
decisions, are analogous to the issues of allocative efficiency within INIFAP. Various criticisms have
arisen of the centers' priorities in Mexico with respect to production systems and type of activity.

66. Priorities of the IARCs. The argument has been made that the IARCs could do more
in highland tropical and rainfed areas, thereby enhancing their contribution to Mexican agriculture.
This is unlikely to be important or practical. The centers' contributions by production system are in
fact mainly in rainfed agriculture. In addition, CIMMYT research in rainfed maize, the International
Center for Tropical Agriculture (CIAT) work on beans, cassava, and tropical pastures, the
International Potato Center's (CEP's) on potatoes, and the International Crops Research Institute for
the Semiarid Tropics (ICRISAT's) on sorghum are largely in rainfed systems. With respect to the
highlands, CIP's potato work and ICRISAT's cold-tolerant sorghum do concentrate on the higher
altitudes. The contribution of the IARCs, therefore, appears congruent with the needs of rainfed and
tropical sites. The one major effort in irrigated production is the CIMMYT wheat program.

67. Further reallocation of the IARCs' work to Mexican rainfed areas would be
impractical in that it might be inconsistent with the global priorities of individual centers (as
determined by the sum of their relatinrns with all partner countries, not just Mexico). Because Mexico
is unlikely to affect the IARCs' allocations, the appropriate policy is to allocate Mexican national
resources taking into account the centers' existing contributions.

68. Another criticism is that the centers should do more in germplasm bank development.
This does not appear relevant in Mexico. There is an Intemational Board for Plant Genetic Resources
(IBPGR) program in Mexico that contributes to INIFAP as well as to national universities. The
principal effort of the centers in Mexico is through germplasm exchanges; the exchanged materials
can be put into Mexican banks. Since it is unlikely that the centers will do more in germplasm,
Mexico's policy response should be to raise its own investment while taking into account
complementary UIRC efforts.

69. Reforms in the national use of IARC resources. The impact of international
agricultural research within a host country depends a good deal on the capacity of the national
program. The chief barrier to better use of the LARCs in Mexico is lack of funds on the Mexican
side (quite a different picture from that in countries with weaker scientific and technical capacity
where the IARCs are substitutes for national programs). The main reform is thus to raise Mexican
support to the national research system so as to make more efficient use of external scientific
contributions.

7. Problems in Individual Commodities

70. In addition to reforms in funding and management, complementary changes are
needed in research on Mexico's individual commodities. Those reviewed-maize, wheat, beans,
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tropical livestock, and coffee-account for more than half of INIFAP's portfolio and for 60 percent of
the agricultural product of the country.

71. Maio. Maize grows In a dozen discrete environments and covers 40 percent of the
annual crop area of Mexico. Mexican achievements in maize improvement and agronomy have been
good, u measured by rate of return studies and by the steady, if slow, growth of yields over many
years. Despite advances, however, output has not kept up with demand. In particular, produictivity
growth in most of the crop's rainfed environments has been less than that of irrigated agriculture.

72. TIb main problems confronting maize research are the complexity of production
environments, past neglect of hybridization as a desirable characteristic of cultivars for smallholder
production, and the relatively weak contribution of the private sector, given maize's importance to
Mexican agriculture.

73. The diversity of maize environments makes a successful research strategy particularly
complex. In fact, the principal defect of the research/extension system has been the failure to deal
with this complexity in the transfer of results of past maize improvement. The indicator of this
failure Is the very high gap between experimental and farm yields in rainfed areas. When successes
have taken place, such as the Plan Puebla and PLANAT, they have not been sustained or spread over
wider areas.

74. Finding the explanation for adoption failures must be a priority in continuing maize
research. Detailed recommendations have been available for more than 30 years, but farmers often
ignore them. While it is customary to blame the extension service for farmer unwillingness, it is hard
to see why extension per se should have failed with maize when it succeeded with wheat. Most of the
fault rests with the maize technology proposed to farmers. Efforts to improve that technology will
require more analysis of limiting factors at the farm level.

75. Remedying the failure to transfer breeding results necessitates more emphasis on crop
agronomy in areas of high genetic yield potential. This implies stating regional priorities based on
analysis of limiting factors, and then defining appropriate research strategies to lessen the effects of
those fctors. One example is to orient maize research toward the tropical and subtropical areas
where there is less competition from other crops (hybrid sorghum and rainfed wheat). The
government has taken a major step with its National High Technology Maize Program
(PRONAMAT), begun in 1988.

76. Another shortcoming has been neglect of hybridization strategies in rainfed and
tropical areas. This neglect is attributable, apparently, to the belief that poor farmers could not afford
to buy hybrid seed every year and that commercial seed supply was too risky for them. Even if this
thinking were well-founded, shifting research strategy toward lower-yielding varieties would be
inappropriate. If the costs and risks of commercial seeds are excessive, the correct policy is to
subsidize seed production and marketing on equity grounds. Mexico should pursue tho more
productive research direction to maximize yields and use financial incentives to treat the cost/risk
problem. More emphasis on hybridization can be part of a strategy of using resources to produce
breding materials for private sector single-cross hybrids in irrigated environments, for single and
double-cross hybrids for high potential rainfed environments, and for synthetics and open-pollinated
varieties for poorer environments.

77. Private contributions to adaptive maize research and extension have been small. The
rbks of adapting germplasm have been high, with private firms unable to capture returns to
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agronomic and farming systems research. Yet, advances in public research can engender later private
initiatives in supply of seeds, fertilizers, and other agricultural chemicals. The public research sector
thus should nurture close relations with private input suppliers so as to maximize the benefits of
future interactions in adaptive research.

78. INIFAP and other public maize breeding efforts must continue to maintain diversified
sources of new germplasm in addition to that available from CIMMYT. Collaborating with Mexican
universities, public basic research must turn greater attention to special topics, especially for the
tropics and rainfed areas. Where there are commercial materials, public improvement programs have
to make more explicit comparisons with them to ensure that the public materials are competitive.

79. Rhoat. Wheat research and extension have been the principal successes of Mexico's
program. Production impact and economic rates of return to public research have been exceptionally
high. Now, however, growth in wheat yield potential has begun to slow, the irrigated crop faces
competition for water, and the rainfed crop lags in both potential and actual yield.

80. The main problem in wheat research will be competition from other crops with
irrigation. This problem must be dealt with in several ways.

81. First, there must be an expanded effort to raise wheat yield potential. The recent
slowing of growth in that potential, the stiffer economic competition from other crops under a more
efficient water pricing regime, and the ultimate narrowing of the gap between potential and actual
yleld-all make it essential that Mexico devote greater resources to wheat research. The contribution
of CIMMYT to the Mexican wheat program is sizable, but it cannot substitute for added national
resources.

82. A second reform is to concentrate more on efficient water use. This, too, will require
added resources-but it will produce results applicable to other crops (rice and vegetables), thus the
cost need not be borne by wheat alone. Since water use studies may well conclude that incremental
wheat research is uncompetitive, results need to be compared explicitly with proposals justifying
greater investment in yield potential work.

83. Another general problem facing wheat research is adaptation in rainfed areas. There
have been adoption failures of wheat techniques that appeared to be successful on experiment stations.
This argues for more emphasis on economic analysis of experimental results in a yield-gap
framework.

84. Rainfed wheats have benefitted from the transfer of irrigated materials and have
achieved fast yield growth in the last 15 years. This trend is unlikely to continue for much longer,
however, without development of expressly rainfed varieties; there must be greater emphasis on
particular traits in rainfed wheats (earliness and drought tolerance). The principal recommended
change is to concentrate resources in one location, using others as test sites for material developed at
the main location. More work will also be needed on crop agronomy in rainfed systems, since this
has also tended to borrow from irrigated.

85. Bean. Beans cover 10-15 percent of the annual crop area and are grown in many
environments. Research has developed varieties and corresponding agronomic recommendations for
the main types. Despite a long-term research effort and generous financial incentives to producers,
bean research has largely failed to have a production impact. Ihe main problems facing bean
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research are poor adaptation of Improved cultivars, lack of basic researc' , and absence of easily
adapted international cultivars.

86. Sluggish progress in bean production poses three main issues for future work. First is
the widespread failure of introduced varieties to be adopted or, where adopted, to have a great
impact. Voluminous work on bean breeding and disease resistance has raised potential yield, but with
little effect on farms. While this is true of most major crops in Mexico, beans are a distinctive
example. This is pardy because beans are grown in some of the poorer farm areas, but it also
indicates that more on-farm and adaptive research will be required to produce new technologies for
field conditions. The National High Technology Bean Program (PRONAFAT) is attempting to
address this problem, and it is one to which INIFAP should give priority. A related issue is the
apparent failure of PRONASE to produce some of the better bean varieties released by INIFAP.
Those varieties are now used extensively in the 1990 PRONAFAT program, explicitly designed to
close the gap between experimental and farm yields.

87. As a second issue for the future, public agencies have to consider the opportunity cost
of foregone work on other enterprises. Setting future bean research priorities will have to compare
them with other opportunities-crops, livestock, and forestry--in the same environments.

88. A third future issue is the failure of international and private research to help bean
production as they have helped maize and wheat production; this suggests some defect in the
fundamental research on the crop. While some failure to import and adapt research results is due to
the crop's relative lack of importance in much of the temperate world, there is also a worldwide
difficulty in raising yields. It may be important, therefore, to allocate more resources to very basic
research outside INIFAP, in collaboration with Mexico's universities and institutes.

89. Trical livestock. Livestock products have made up about 30 percent of the total
gross value of Mexican agricultural output since 1950; livestock research is an important share of the
public portfolio. The principal area of unresolved research problems and extension is the tropics,
where the limiting factors to livestock production are feed availability and quality, the adaptation of
improved breeds, and animal disease.

90. Wrong priorities and low primary production are the main problems in public research
for tropical livestock. Unlike some crop research, livestock research could be made more efficient by
short-term shifts in priorities. The basic reform is to concentrate more on primary production, always
limited in the tropics by erratic moisture supply and low soil fertility. While forages are now a major
share of INIFAP's work, expansion of work on primary production must continue. This includes
both pasture evaluation (particularly of legumes) to find adapted materials, and pasture management
issues. It is also urgent to compare new materials to conventional species under farmers'
management.

91. Redistribution of existing resources should concentrate personnel and laboratory
facilities at fewer sites, with careful analysis of the means and objectives of the CENIDs. All cross-
breeding work of Zebu by European types should be put into one station and oriented toward dual-
purpose animals. There should also be less research on pigs and poultry, in view of the commercial
alternadves and of the low probability of success.

92. Coffee. Coffee is Mexico's largest agricultural export, having replaced cotton some
time ago. Output grew through an increase in area, not yield. Though farmer recommendations have
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been available since the 1950s for cultivars and agronomic practices, the impact of research has been
small.

93. The main problems facing coffee research are two. Coffee is a permanent crop with a
long product-development cycle, thus research results take time to manifest themselves. And in
Mexico, there is a near-total absence of private contribution to research, a marked contrast with other
major coffee-growing countries.

94. The principal recommendation is to merge into one research and extension agency the
coffee research program of INIFAP and that of the parastatal INMECAFE. (he government already
plans to take production and marketing activities out of INMECAFE and to restrict its activities to
research and extension.) This new entity u suld become a producers' organization, with most of its
funding from a growers' levy. The basic argument for public research, especially given the risky and
long-term nature of coffee, implies public support to research within such a producers organization.



MEXIC

AG3RICULTURAL TECHNOLOGYW SETO REYW

I. IOQDUCTION-THB pOLICY CONTXT

A. Eaqct of East Policieg

1.01 Until recently, Mexican economic policy discriminated against agriculture. Policy
varied-prices of rice and livestock were taxed, those of maize, sorghum, and most inputs were
subsidized-but the impact was to lower farm output. The penalty became most severe after the halt
in land expansion in the mid-1960s. Public policy also displaced private suppliers of inputs and
services by creating subsidized parastatals. This move impeded growth directly by raising input costs
and indirectly by reducing Incentives for investment in sapplying inputs.

1.02 The last two Mexican administrations (1982-88, 1988-present) have tried to redress
this discrimination. They have Improved general incentives to tradables production by devaluing the
exchansa rate and by taking other measures to adjust the sectoral terms of trade. They have made
agricultural protection lower and more neutral and have dramatically diminished the government's
role by selling state enterprises and by breaking legal, trade, and administrative barriers to private
initiatives. They have also begun to rationalize remaining public agencies in water supply, seed
production, agricultural finance, and other areas by better defining the public and private sectors.

B. Recent Bank Involvement in Mexican Agriculture

1.03 The World Bank has identified the main problems of Mexican agriculture as slow
growth and persistent poverty, caused by inadequate private investment, inefficient public investment,
and inappropriate resource allocation. The roots of these problems have included ineffective
parastatals, misguided domestic price policies, distorted international trade policies, excessive
government regulation, and budgets too small for investment but too generous on consumption.

1.04 The Bank has supported initiatives to raise efficiency by directing public expenditure
toward more productive investments, eliminating inefficient state enterprises, and targeting public
assistance toward the neediest consumers and producers. Examples of such reforms are in trade
policy (sectoral adjustment loans), agricultural finance (rural credit operations), irrigated agriculture
(a time-slice operation), and poverty alleviation (a regional decentralization and rural development
project).

1.05 One remaining target for greater investment and policy reform is the public
agricultural research and extension system. Changes in that system would be consistent with the
needed shift In public spending-toward investment and away from consumption. This target is In line
with other Bank initiatives, but the sector has been somewhat neglected in lending and sector work
compared with investments in rural finance or irrigation.
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C. Bank Support for /egican Agricultural Research and Extension

1.06 In the decade after 1975, the Bank's involvement in research and extension was
limited to projects (Table 1.1) in rainfed agriculture, irrigation, integrated rural development, and
rural credit. There was no major project in agricultural research or extension.

1.07 Rainfed agricultur. The Papaloapan Rural Development Project and the Investment
Programs For Rural Development (PIDER) I and II had small or no research components, and
extension components of 10-20 percent of the loan amount. PRODERITH I and PLANAT had major
research components intended to alter the system's historical slant toward irrigation.

1.08 The goal of PRODERITH was to raise productivity in the humid tropics, mainly by
transferring technology. It was successful in a waole-farm approach to research, in building research
infrastructure, and in establishing extension links. PLANAT was designed to support rainfed
districts, to extend new crop and livestock technologies, to undertake research and on-farm testing of
those technologies, and to carry out forestry, rural works, and soil conservation. The project
completion report (Report No. 8335-ME) noted successes in the on-farm testing component and
positive impacts on commodity output. It attributed the progress to better management of PLANAT
districts, superior budget for district infrastructure, and farmer self-help activities with appropriate
technical supervision. Successful research took place in crops, lis,estock, and forestry.

Table 1.1. M(ko-Bank Involvement in Agricultural
Rlese and Extension. 1975-1982
(US$ mil!ion at time of effectiveness)

Initial Project Loan Research Extension
Broject Yea Amount Amount Cmponent Component
Papaloapan Rural

Development 1053-ME 1975 138.5 50.0 -0- 4
PIDER I 1110-ME 1975 294.5 110.0 -0- 15.1
PIDER II 1462-ME 1977 255.0 120.0 4 10.0
PRODERITH I 1553-ME 1978 149.0 56.0 33.7 16.2
FIRA VI 1968-ME 1978 452.2 200.0 -0- 23.3
FIRA VII 1891-ME 1980 854.) 325.0 -0- 19.6
PLANAT 1945-ME 1981 797.0 280.0 137.3 45.5
Bajo Rio Bravo/

San Juan H 2100-ME 1982 506.0 180.0 -0- 26.7

Source: Word Bank Files.

1.09 Irdgated agriculture. The Bank has substantial experience in Mexican irrigated
agriculture. A subsector survey (Report No. 4516-ME, 1983) identified key issues as the need for a
strong link batween research and extension, water pricing, water use efficiency and the utility of a
whole-farm-as opposed to a commodity-approach. As with rainfed projects, key factors in project
impact were the intensity of extension and the strength of its research links.
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1.10 Rural cedjt. Bank support to rural credit projects has included indirect financing to
extension via the public agricultural trust funds. Emphasis in credit projects has been on funding
existing technologies and promoting their use in demonstrations, since it was assumed that they were
creditworthy without further research. While much credit was subsidized-thus not an unbiased
economic test of methods generated by the research and extension service-there has been an
expansion of new techniques, especially fertilizers and machinery, because of the availability of
finance.

1.11 Research components of projects under supervision. Research components in projects
under supervision are local verification trials or minor infrastructure (Table 1.2). PRO'QERITH II
builds upon its predecessor, and PROCATI provides small amounts for adaptive on-farm research.
The Agricultural Technology Project (Loan 3465-ME) provides US$200 million for applied and
adaptive research over seven years. No project supports basic research.

Table 1.2. Mexico--Current Bank Involvement in Agricultural
Research and Extension

(US$ million at time of effectiveness)

Initial Project Loan Research Extension
oject Year Amount Amount Component Component

Rio Fuerte/
Sinaloa 1706-ME 1979 249.7 92.0 7.0 8.9

Apatzingan Irrigation/
Rehabilitation 1858-ME 1980 408.8 160.0 -0- 9.8

PIDER m 2043-ME 1981 506.0 175.0 -0- 26.7
San Fernando

Agricultural
Development 2191-ME 1982 350.0 12.4 -0- 5.3

Chiapas Rural
Development 2526-ME 1985 181.6 9G'. 1.9 21.0

PRODERIT'H II 2658-ME 1986 217.5 10'. 12.4 20.4
PROCATI 2859-ME 1987 73.8 20.Cf 3.0 66.6
Forestry 3115-ME i989 91.1 45. -0- 2.0
Agricultural Technology 3465-ME 1992 300.0 ISO.C. 200.0 100.0

Source: World Bank Files.

1.12 Bank involvement in extension. A Bank sector review (Report No. 5255-ME, 1984)
indicted the extension system for poor staff training, low salaries, lack of a career path, inadequate
response to farmers' needs, limited coordination among agencies, and insufficient operating
expenditures. Other issues raised were cost-sharing, extension techniques, and inequality of coverage
of rich and poor agroclimates. A pilot Program for Training, Technical Assistance, and Research
(PROCATI) was initiated in 1987 to remedy deficiencies identified by the review. PROCATI invests
in infrastructure and training and provide operating funds, staff incentives, and a better mechanism to
accommodate farmers' needs. The Agricultural Technology Project continues the work of PROCATI
in 75 of the 192 rural development districts of the country.
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1.13 Lgssons learned. The assumption that technology was available led to the exclusion of
large research components from past credit and irrigation projects. The thinking was that major
investments could succeed with only incremental support from research and extension because
adequate methods already existed. Project experience generally conflrms that thought, though the
effect of subsidized credit on technology adoption has probably been seriously underestimated as a
factor. In irrigated projects, there is the additional finding that farmers' organizations are important
to the efficiency of extension; they provide means for better information-sharing in the farm
community.

1.14 The prlncipal lesson from rainfed projects is that more intensive extension can speed
the transfer of technology. Adaptations of existing knowledge can be done well via extension.
Examples of positive results in rainfed projects Include better yields of wheat, adoption of hybrid
maizes, and the rapid rise in fertilizer use. The conclusion that extension/adaptive research affects
productivity has justified continuing Bank support to components of PRODERITH II and Chiapas
Rural Development.

D. Analytic Issues in Agricultural Research and Extension

1.15 In the context of important reforms In Mexican agricultural policy-and of limited
previous involvement of the Bank in Mexican agricultural research-we asked questions about how to
obtain greater impact from agricultural research.

(a) Unding: What is the appropriate size of public research and extension? Are current
levels of funding adequate? Are there means to improve private financing or self-
financing of public research?

(b) Priorities: What are the appropriate priorities for region, commodity, and production
system? Would changing priorities improve the return to public research?

(c) Organization and management: Is the organization of the main public research
institution adequate? Is its mix of disciplines appropriate? Does it devote enough
resources to basic research? What institutional changes in agricultural research and
extension can bolster its contribution to growth?

(d) Seed policy: Much of the earlier growth of Mexican crop production resulted from
adoption of higher-yielding plant cultivars. As those will continue to be important
sources of growth, what reforms ought to be made in seed policy and production to
encourage cheaper transmission of new seed-based technologies to producers?

(e) Legal barriers: The government's emphasis on greater private participation in the
economy and on a reduced state role is relevant for analysis of the research sector.
Are there legal barriers that could be eliminated so as to elicit more private
participation in research and extension? What policies affecting intellectual property
rights and research investments could encourage private activity?

(f) Cgmmodities: Since few commodities contribute much of the total value of Mexican
agricultural output, it is possible that changes in research on those might spur growth.
Maize, wheat, beans, tropical livestock, rice, sorghum, tropical fruits, and coffee
were analyzed to identify barriers to greater productivity that might be addressed by
research and extension.
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1. HISTORY OF AGRJCULIRALQGROQWT

A. l Sector In Mexico

2.01. Value of ogup. In 1988, agriculture contributed eight percent of Mexico's gross
domestic product (Table 2.1). This share has steadily fallen, from 18 percent in 1950. Within
agriculture, subsectoral shares have changed little. Crops typically provide 60-65 percent of the
sector's output, livestock 32 percent, and forestry, fishing, and hunting the rest. Within the crop
subsector in 1985, cereals accounted for 48 percent, oilseeds for 5 percent, fruits, vegetables, and
legumes for 28 percent, sugar cane for 5 percent, fibers for 4 percent, and coffee and cocoa for six
percent.

2.02. Regional distribgtion of output. Mexico's regions differ sharply in patterns of output.
Irrigated crops provide 48 percent of the national value of output, but are 80 percent of that value in
the north, 50 percent in the center, and 10 percent in the south. The north grows nearly all the
wheat, most of the temperate vegetables, oilseeds, cotton, and irrigated maize. The center grows
much of the rainfed maize and sorghum, and irrigated crops (sorghum, maize, vegetables) are found
in the high valley known as the Bajio. Tropical crops and livestock dominate in the south.

2.03. InpUj use. Chemical fertilizers and machinery have been replacing agricultural labor
since 1950. Fertilizer use grew nearly 50 times from 1950 to 1987 and about 20 times per unit of
harvested land. Total tractor use grew by 90 percent between 1965 and 1985 and rose 30 percent per
unit of harvested land. While the totpl agricultural labor force grew by about 26 percent from 1950
to 1985, it fell by roughly 45 percent per hectare.

B. Sources of rowth

2.04. Growth comes from three sources: expanding the use if productive inputs and
primary factors, shifting the cropping pattern from less to more productive crops, and increasing the
productivity of inputs and factors. The period from 1940/45 to 1960/65 saw expansion of input and
primary factor use without major productivity gains. Beginning in the mid-1960s, there were some
sharp increases in the productivity of individual crops but with slower overall growth. The cultivated
area stopped growing and labor moved from agriculture into other sectors.

2.05. Growth from 1940 to 1965. Agricultural growth was slow until 1930 because of
revolutionary disturbances, but becanie rapid after 1945. The sector's growth rate was 4.6 percent
from 1940-64 while overall GDP growth was about 6.5 percent. Crops grew at a rate of 5.0 percent
annually, livestock output at 2.6 percent, and forestry at 3.9 percent.
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Table 2.1. Gross Internal Product: Total, Agriculture by Sectors and
Nonagriculture: 1950-1991

(Billions of Constant Pesos-1988)

----- AGRICULTURAL SECTORI IIJPucrr PRICES
Animal Forestry Fisheries Total Non- Total

Crops and Hunting Agriculture Economy Agri- Nonagri- Total
Year CUrrent Prices culture culture

1950 6,013 2,985 427 93 9,518 43,485 56,505 0.001031 0.000744 0.000746
1955 7,372 3,965 484 54 11,875 57,820 72,412 0.001546 0.001240 0.001244
1960 9,355 5,039 558 210 15,162 82,110 98,782 0.001804 0.001612 0.001617
1965 12,177 4,845 700 178 17,900 121,461 143,355 0.002319 0.001860 0.00186S
1970 11,647 7,212 835 308 20,002 165,608 188,020 0.002706 0.002356 0.002363
1975 14,017 8,316 1,182 380 23,895 231,726 252,729 0.005154 0.004216 0.004353
1980 16,810 9,362 1,444 948 28,564 330,829 359,439 0.012885 0.012399 0.012436
1985 19,661 9,609 1,862 1,163 32,293 363,094 395,718 0.133359 0.118661 0.119761
1986 20,245 8,361 1,576 1,243 31,425 349,301 380,909 0.237598 0.206324 0.208805
1987 20,842 8,138 1,451 1,426 31,857 355,471 387,355 0.528154 0.497582 0.500062
1988 18,710 8,792 1,687 1,420 30,609 362,106 392,715 1 1 1
1989 17,997 8,087 1,792 1,444 29,320 375,813 405,089 1.324958 1.257781 1.262778
1990 NA NA NA NA 30,318 390,635 420,896 1.955032 1.560074 1.588733
1991 NA NA NA NA 32,288 405,044 437,292 2.294679 1.880719 1.911454

Note: Price indexes for agriculture, nonagriculture, and the total economy were utilized to transform current values in constnt values.

Sources: World Bank estgmates based on INEGI, Cuentas Consolidades de Ia Nacion: Oferta y Utilizacion; PIB 1, Edicion 1986,
Tables 3.11 & 4.1, INEGI, Siatema de Cuentas Nacionales de Mexico.

2.06. Roughly 58 percent of output growth in constant prices was due to the expansion of
cultivated area; 42 percent was done to better yields. Crop yield growth was more important in
193949, and area more important in 1949-59 (Table 2.2). Since irrigated area grew more rapidly
than total area and achieved higher yields per unit of land, some of the gain attributable to yields
reflects a shift of land from rainfed to irrigated.

Table 2.2. Growth of Value of Output, 1939-59
(Annual %)

Total Value from CroD
Value Yield

1939-49 6.46 2.45 4.01
1949-59 3.68 3.42 0.26

1939-59 5.05 2.92 2.13

Source: Hicks, The Acricultural Develooment of Mexico, p. 32.
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2.07. Crop-specific sources of growth in the quantity of output are shown in Table 2.3.
Area expansion was more important in maize, beans, sugar cane, and coffee; yield growth in cotton
and wheat. Ihe last two were relatively new crops, wheat being largely unknown before higher-
yielding varieties were introduced in the 1950s.

Table 2.3. Components of Changes in Ouantity of Outaut
1949/51- 164/66

Area % Yild % Intcdon %

Maize 51.7 29.8 13.5
Beans 45.5 20.5 34.0
Cotton 2.1 93.8 4.1
What 7.2 83.4 9.4
Sugar cane 74.4 12.4 13.2
Coffee 58.6 22.6 18.8

Source: Venezian and Ganble, The Aniculturd Develonmat of Mexico, p. 94.

2.08. The analysis in Table 2.3 does not support the idea that poorer marginal land was
being brought into cultivation; if it did, the interactions term would be negative.

2.09. Changes in the cropping pattern from less to more productive crops were not
important. Ihe national cropping pattern, as measured by the shares of different crops in area,
changed only slightly from 1950 to 1964 (Table 2.4).



faize Ilisat Soru llartey Rice SoAn Safflower Sesame Cocamt Sunfifemr Bews Chickpes.................. ....................................... . ............................................................. 
.. ............ ............ ................... .. _. 

Avrae, hectares
1950-S4 4,620.1 666.6 0.0 232.0 95.3 0.0 0.0 172.5 33.0 0.0 998.0 115.21960-6 6,528.3 812.3 165.0 222.0 138.0 19.8 33.5 234.0 79.2 0.0 1,683.7 138.41970-74 7,349.4 720.3 1,071.2 219.7 156.6 214.9 205.8 265.4 127.9 15.2 1,764.1 221.01960-85 6,915.0 897.1 1,565.3 280.3 143.6 334.2 315.0 165.5 159.2 10.8 1,811.3 160.3
Shares of total, X
1950-54 53.11 7.71 0.01 2.7X 1.11 0.01 0.01 2.01 0.4S 0.01 11.51 1.311960-6 52.6X 6.51 1.31 1.81 1.1X 0.21 0.31 1.9X 0.6X 0.0 13.61 1.1197-74 49.71 4.91 7.21 1.51 1.1 1.51 1.41 1.81 0.9X 0.11 11.9X 1.511980-85 44.8X 6.11 10.31 1.81 1.01 2.31 1.91 1.O 1.O O.11 11.51 1.O

Pineapple No Lemon Oranges Plantain Avocado Strawberry Melon Watermelan Apptes Grapes..... ................................................................................. ........................................................ 
Averages, hectwres
1950-54 5.1 8.2 11.0 60.4 37.8 8.0 0.8 5.8 8.1 5.3 t 1960-64 8.2 8.7 15.8 76.0 63.7 9.2 5.6 19.6 27.1 6.7 12.21970-74 8.4 25.3 43.1 157.6 73.5 26.9 6.6 17.6 25.6 28.2 22.41960-85 10.5 67.2 64.9 165.9 73.7 59.3 4.5 24.0 32.4 48.1 54.8
Shares of totaL, X
1950-54 0.11 O.11 0.11 0.7X 0.41 0.11 0.01 O .11 0.11 0.11 O.111960-64 O.11X 0. 0.11 0.61 0.51 0.11 0.01 0.21 0.21 0.11 0.111970-74 O.1X 0.21 0.31 1.11 0.51 0.21 0.0 0.11 0.21 0.2X 0.2X1960-8s 0.L1 0.51 0.41 1.01 0.51 0.41 o.e 0.21 0.2z 0.31 0.4Z

Red Green Dry Forage Forage SugarTomato Chilf ChiLi Potatoes Cotton Henequen ALfatfa Barley maize Cane Coffee Cocoa
Averages, hectares
1950-54 59.6 16.7 21.4 30.9 820.8 144.9 53.1 0.0 0.0 212.3 182.1 30.61960-64 61.5 37.3 23.9 46.8 827.1 184.2 98.2 0.0 0.0 375.8 319.7 68.11970-74 65.8 50.9 23.2 51.0 479.2 192.6 173.2 2.7 0.0 497.3 367.0 79.11960-85 62.4 50.6 22.8 70.5 292.5 129.7 239.0 17.9 92.7 531.5 508.9 64.9
Shares of total, X
1950-54 0.71 0.21 0.21 0.41 9.41 1.71 0.61 0.01 O.O 2.41 2.11 0.411960-64 0.51 0.31 0.21 0.41 6.71 1.51 0.81 O.O 0.01 3.01 2.61 0.511970-74 0.41 0.3X 0.21 0.31 3.21 1.31 1.21 0.01 O.OX 3.48 2.51 0.5X1980-85 0.4X 0.41 0.11 0.51 1.81 0.81 1.51 O.11 0.61 3.41 3.21 0.41
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2.10. The expansion of output was caused not by higher factor productivity, but by use of
more inputs. Estimates of the rates of growth in the use of individual inputs and primary factors
before 1965 are given in Table 2.5. Crop land grew at a compound annual rate of 2.0 percent, and
agricultural labor at a rate of 3.3 percent. Consumption of variable inputs, power, and implements
all grew much more rapidly.

Table 2.5. ComRound Annual Rates of Change In Inputs (%). 1940-65

1940w53 1924-65 194065
Prinay Factors

Land 2.2 1.2 2.0
Family Labor 4.0 2.3 3.3

Variable Inputs 6.5 9.2 8.4
Livestock 1.9 1.9 2.4
Power and Implements 6.7 2.4 4.9

Source: Hertford, Sources of Chanbo in Moxican Agriultural Production, p. 17.

2.11. Factor productivity caused little of the growth: nearly all was due to input and
primary factor use (Table 2.6).

Table 2.6. Analysis of Total Factor Productivity-
Compound Annual Changie in InRut Contributions to Output (%)

_S 19140-6
Primary Factors

Land 0.5 0.5 0.5
Labor 2.3 0.2 1.3

Variable Inputs 0.7 1.6 1.2
Livestock 0.5 0.5 0.7
Power and implements 0.8 0.3 0.6

Total Input 4.7 3.3 4.2

Total Output 4.7 3.7 4.6

Total Factor Productvity 0.0 0.6 0.4

NOTE: The tablo conrains rounding mors. The values are those of Table 2.5 multiplied
by the sham of each input in the total cost of inpu", using shars estimated with statistial
production functions. Source: Hoatford, Sourc of Change in Mexican Agicultuml
Emducwo n, p. 18.
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2.12. The contribution of irrigation. Irrigation was a major source of the post-World War
II expansion. Productivity indices for 37 crops from 1946 to 1962 show that cropped area within
irrigated districts grew at a compound rate of 8.4 percent and yields at 3.6 percent. Outside irrigated
districts, area grew at 1.3 percent and yields at 1.8 percent. The effect of better water supply was
reinforced by lower input prices within irrigated districts, apparently because of economies of scale in
distribution and better road access.

2.13. The other important characteristic of past expansion of Mexican agriculture was the
rapid adoption of mechanization as labor left the sector for higher wages elsewhere. This took place
with little public support in research or in extension, but was stimulated by public credit.

2.14. In the period before 1960 for which we have data, therefore, area expansion, in part
through public investment in irrigation, was most important in raising agricultural production. After
1950 this expansion was associated with greater wheat yields (the result of research producing higher-
yielding varieties and of increased fertilizer use on those varieties), but not with significantly higher
yields of other crops. Cultivation also spread to areas that had not been cropped before or had been
pastures. There were some changes in regional specialization, associated with development of high-
yielding varieties (HYVs) of wheat in the north Pacific region.

2.15. These findings are consistent with those of Ardito-Barletta, who summarized the
history of productivity growth this way:

a. Changes en the location of production raised productivity by adding new irrigated
lands and LeW lands in the humid tropics.

b. Irrigation, fertilizer, 3eeds, and machines explain 25-50 percent of productivity gains
from 194(1 to 1962.

C. Individual crop gains caused changes in productivity, not changes in cropping pattern;
in fact, had individual crop yields not grown, aggregate yields would have fallen as
the result of shifts to a cropping pattern with lower-yielding crops.

2.16. 1960 to the 1presen. Beginning in the mid-1960s, agricultural growth began to fall.
This drop was associated with slower expansion of total cropped area, as shown in Figure 2. The
aggregate area growth rate was 0.3 percent from 1966 to 1985, compared with 2.8 percent from 1950
to 1965, while the rate of irrigated area expansion fell from 3.4 percent to 2.1 percent.

2.17. Sources of slackening growth were identified by analyzing changes in the value of
output for 15 major crops from 1960 to 1988 (Table 2.7). The total value of production was defined
as the product of crop area, crop yield, and real producer price. For maize, area expansion was most
important until the end of the 1960s, at which time growth of national cropped area halted. The
picture was similar for wheat, but area even declined in the 1960s with increasing use of modern
varieties. For sorghum, area and yield grew rapidly after the original introduction of hybrids in the
late 1950s.

2.18. While yields grew more quickly for some crops after 1965, those g.dns were
insufficient to counter the failure of area to grow. Of the five major crops producing faster yield
growth in the latter period-maize, barley, rice, sugar, and cocoa-only barley grew more rapidly on
aggregate. Of the seven crops with slower yield growth, wheat, sorghum, soybeans, beans, and
alfalfa grew more rapidly in the latter period.
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Table 2.7. Changes in the Value of Output for 15 Major Crops. 1960-88

NAIZE VALUE WHEAT VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interaction rea Yield Price Share Interaction

.................... .................................................................. ....... ....... ...............................................

(60-69) 38X 35K -6a -1l 73n (60-69) 38K 91X -29K -25X 39%
(70-79) 8K 17X -14X -8K -OX (70-79) 8X 50K -25X -16X 3X
(80-88) 6X 40X 7X -8% 46X (80-88) 6X 22K -15K 26K .59K

SORGHUM VALUE BARLEY VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interaction Area Yield Price Share Interaction

................................................ .........................................................................................................

(60-69) 38K 67X -16K 1209X 2426K (60-69) 38K 14K 10KX 29 23X
(70-79) 8K 19% 2K 170K 254K (70-79) 8X 75K -14K 2X 65K
(80-88) 6K 12X -4K 30K 48% (80-88) 6K 30X -1K 2X 40X

RICE VALUE SOYBEAN VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interaction Area Yield Price Share Interaction

...................................................................

(60-69) 38K 23K 4K -1K 75K (60-69) NA NA NA NA NA
(70-79) 8K 21K -2K 6K 37X (70-79) 8X -8K 8X 323X 353K
(80-88) 6X 24% -19X -13% -7X (80-88) 6K 4K -8% 32K 34X

CARTAIIO VALUE COTTON SEED VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interactfon Area Yield Price Share Interaction

(60-69) NA NA NA NA NA (60-69) 38K 54K -3K -38K 29X
(70-79) 8K 1K 0 276K 313K (70-79) 8X 28X 14K -51K -23K
(80-88) 6K -34% -27K -11K -55K (80-88) 6K 7X -30K -38K -51K

BEANS VALUE CHICK-EA VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interaction Area Yield Price Share Interaction

,................................................................................ ................................................

(60-69) 38X 32X 4K 15K 119X (60-69) 38K 15K 5K -7X 56K
(70-79) 8K 24K 14K -18K 26K (70-79) 8K 13K 22X 25K 86K
(80-88) 6K 4K -3K 7X 13K (80-88) 6K -19K -13K -35K -51K

SUGAR rANE VALUE COTTON FIBER VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interaction Area Yield Price Share Interaction

.............. ............................. .......... ........................ ........................................ ....................

(60-69) 38K 15K 1K 33K 111K (60-69) 38K 56K -35K -38K -13K
(70-79) 8K 7X -3K 7X 20K (70-79) 8X 34K 9X -51K -23K
(80-88) 6K 3K 44K -4K 50K (80-88) 6K 4K -31K -38X -54K

COFFEE VALUE COCOA VALUE
Area Yield Price Share Interaction Area Yield Price Share Interaction................................................ ................................................

(60-69) 38K 21K -29K 12X 32X (60-69) 38X 10K -29K 31K 41K
(70-79) 8X 15K 18X 3K 52K (70-79) 8X 22X 31K -2X 71K
(80-88) 6K 24K -21K 36K 41K (80-88) 6K 36K -33K -12X -16K

ALFALFA VALUE
Area Yield Price Share interactfon

................................................

(60-69) 38K 20X 19% 18K 132X
(70-79) 8X 25K -21K 63K 74K
(80-88) 6X -10X -4K 21K 10X



Figure 2. Annual crop area, 1950-1985
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2.19. The share of fibers (cotton and henequen) has plummeted and shares of forages and
oilseeds have grown. Little change appears for cereals and grain legumes. There has been a rise in
sorghum with a corresponding fall in maize, probably reflecting substitution of the new higher-
yielding sorghum for maize in some areas. Growth of area and/or yields has generally been
independent of changes in cropping patterns.

2.20. The growth of irrigated area has slowed since the mid-1960s. The estimated annual
increment was 198,000 hectares from 1950 to 1965 and fell to 126,000 from 1966 to 1985.
Preliminary indications are that it fell to about 84,000 hectares during 1986-88. As important, the
growth rate of the yield index on public irrigation districts fell from seven percent before 1965 to less
than two percent thereafter (Figure 3).

C. Effects of Research

2.21. Many analyses have confirmed that the rate of return to agricultural research is
greater than the opportunity cost of public funds. While rate of return studies are most well-known
for wheat and rice, their results have been verified for maize and poultry, as well as for minor crops
such as millet and sorghum. The Consultative Group on International Agricultural Research (CGIAR)
Impact Study also reported positive effects of research with beans and potatoes.

2.22. The earliest study in Mexico was that of Ardito-Barletta, who reviewed the growth of
wheat, maize, sorghum, and potatoes from 1940 to 1964 (Table 2.8), as influenced by agricultural
research. He found:

a. The impact of wheat and maize research was apparently achieved via a positive and
stable productivity effect of new varieties in wheat and maize, though it was not
possible to separate the effects of fertilizer from wheat varieties.

b. There were positive rates of return for public research in maize, wheat, sorghum and
potatoes.

c. Wheat showed higher returns than maize because of the latter's slower adoption
caused by greater location specificity.

d. Returns could not be measured for beans, livestock, barley, vegetables, and forage
crops.



Figure 3. Area and yield indices,
irrigated districts, 1950 - 1987
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Table 2.8. Returns to Public AgEricultural Research in Mexico

Rate of
Sou cmp Pond RetWm

Ardito-Baletta whem, 1940-65 78-104%
maize and sorghum, 1926-59
potatoes 69%

Puen svoeral farma > S ha 1961-69 770%

sveral farms < S ha 1961-69 21%

ojidos 1961-69 1066%

national 1961-69 150%

Becem and Gona2d wheat 196147 119%
wheat 1970-87 98%

Ruvalcaba and Gonzalez maize 1961-85 77.6-81.3%

Souzmes: Ardito-Barl1eaa, Codt and Social Bonefit of Asricultural Research in Mexico, 1971; Arturo Pueor Gonzalez,
Evaluaion de la nroductividad do los insumos v del efecto do la invostiYaCion asricola en la agriculture nacional, 1983; Bocena
Muquez and Gonzalez Estrada, Evaluacion economica de la investi&acion del INIA en el eultivo del maiz an Mexico, n.d.;
Ruvalcaba Limon and Gonzalez Estnada, Evaluacion economica del meioramiento zenetico del trico en Mexico, 1986.

2.23. Ruvalcaba and Gonzalez (1986) recently estimated internal rates of return to be more
than 75 percent for INIA/INIFAP research in maize. Becerra and Gonzalez (ND) found returns
greater than 100 percent for wheat. These estimates do not appear to include costs of research done
at international agricultural centers and may thus be overestimates.

2.24. Puente studied the aggregate impact of research on farm productivity. While his
estimates of returns to research on large farms and for gjidos are aberrantly high, even much lower
values would be positive. His estimate for national returns is reasonable, if one considers that it does
not include costs of research outside INIA, such as that done in the Mexican universities and technical
centers and at CIMMYT.

2.25. Investment in Mexico's agricultural research was highly profitable from the 1950s
until very recently. This investment has had only a limited impact on the sector's productivity,
however. The most important commodities, maize and beans, benefitted less from crop improvement
investigations than from area expansion and later from higher yields due to fertilizer use. The
commodity with the greatest research achievements-wheat-is inherently limited in the area where it
can be grown with irrigation. Rainfed wheat production has only recently begun to rise rapidly.
Finally, research has had little effect in the tropics, for it has been more difficult to raise yields there.
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Im. HISTORY OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH

3.01 This chapter briefly outlines the history of research in crops and tropical livestock.
Specific discussion of INIFAP appears in Chapter 5.

3.02 Mexican agricultural research began in 1907 with the creation of a central station at
the national agricultural and veterinary school. In 1908, experimental sites were started in Tabasco,
San Luis Potosi, and Oaxaca. By 1932, the federal Secretariat of Agriculture and Davelopmnent
(SAF) had set up nine experiment stations. In 1940, the SAF established the Institute of Agricultural
Research (IIA), whose mandate was to work on wheat, maize, beans, cotton, rubber, coffee, and
cocoa. In 1943, the SAF founded the Office of Special Studies (OEE) in collaboration with the
Rockefeller Foundation. The OEE was responsible for research on maize and wheat and, later, beans
(1949), potatoes (1952), vegetables (1953), sorghum, barley, forage legumes, and pastures (1954).

3.03 In 1960-61, the federal government established INIA, joining the resources of the HA
and the OEE. (At about the same time, centers for livestock-INP-and for forestry-INIF-were also
created.) INIA was organized into north, center, and south regions with 7 regional centers,
28 experimental stations, and many small substations. By 1976, there were 8 regional centers and
44 stations; by 1981, there were 11 and 56.

3.04 Regional and thematic priorities of INIA. From the limited available information, we
can construct a general picture of INIA's work. INIA physical plant was initially in the center and
north. In 1961, 11 stations were in the north, 13 in the center, and 6 in the south. Of the 44 stations
in 1976, 22 were in the north, with II in each of the other two regions.

3.05 We have no information about INIA's experiments in the 1960s. Data for 1978-84
shows that 44 percent of crop experiments were done under irrigated conditions (Table 3.1).
Experiments were evenly split among the three regions: 35 percent in the north, 36 percent in the
center, and 29 percent in the south. We have no data on the type of those experiments so we can
make no conclusions about the disciplinary content of INIA's activities.

3.06 Detailed budget records are scarce but suggest that the north was well-funded
compared with the center and south. Of the 1976 budget of Mex$350 million (about Mex$74 billion
in 1988 pesos), 17 percent was allocated to the central offices, 42 percent to the north, 25 percent to
the center, and 16 percent to the south. The average budget per experiment in the south was 0.46 of
the north average and 0.79 of the center a ;-age.

3.07 The output of INIA was largely in crop improvement and in collateral
recommendations for soil fertility, pest control, and Irrigation. While by 1978-84 INIA had begun to
work more on the southern tropics, the record of achievements, compiled in 1976, was in temperate
crops for the northern, irrigated zones of the country.
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Table 3.1. Numbers of Experiments Conducted by INTA by Region and System, 1978-84

North Center South National Total
Ya krraLtedd dRang Al Irte Raed Igo Irhlated Ranfed IS kInd Ralnfed A

1978 1,370 668 1,938 602 1,376 1.977 207 1,282 1,489 2,179 3,226 6,404
1979 874 465 1,329 602 1,080 1.642 211 1,269 1,480 1,647 2,004 4.461
1960 2.520 680 3,200 1.209 1.808 3,017 476 1,964 2.430 4,206 4,442 8,047
1981 1,769 1,714 3,473 1,325 2,428 3,753 1,003 1,674 2,677 4.087 5,716 9,803
1982 1,819 1,291 3,110 1,298 1,769 3.067 1,136 1,477 2,613 4,253 4,537 8,790
1983 2,058 687 2,746 910 1,663 2,593 434 1,720 2,154 3,402 4,090 7,492
1984 1,218 1.193 2.411 794 1,811 2,605 932 1.398 2.330 2,944 4,402 7,346

Average 1.660 941 2,601 957 1,708 2,665 628 1,526 2,163 3,246 4,174 7.419

Shares
North MO Conter Mexico South Mexio Toial

1978 71% 29% 36% 30% 70% 37% 14% 86% 28% 40% 60%
1979 66% 34% 30% 34% 66% 37% 14% 68% 33% 37% 63%
1960 79% 21% 37% 40% 60% 36% 20% 60% 28% 49% 61%
1981 61% 49% 35% 35% 65% 38% 39% 61% 26% 42% 68%
1982 58% 42% 35% 42% 68% 36% 43% 67% 30% 48% 62%
1983 76% 26% 37% 35% 65% 35% 20% 80% 29% 45% 66%
1984 51% 49% 33% 30% 70% 35% 40% 60% 32% 40% 60%

Average 64% 36% 35% 36% 64% 36% 29% 71% 29% 44% 66%

Souroe: 8ARH/INIFAP, Reunion N_ctonal de Anallule v P-reneOva. del Sl_tems de lnveetaolon de la SARN 1988.

3.08 Most varieties released from 1942 to 1985 were for the north and center (Table
3.2). One third of materials released were for mixed rainfed and Irrigated production, 43 percent
were for irrigated, and less than one quarter were for rainfed (Figures 4 and 5). Wheat, maize, and
beans accounted for 71 percent of the total, with wheat almost 30 percent of all released materials.

3.09 Livestock research before the creation of INIP. In 1907 the Federal Government
established the Estacion Experimental Agrcola de los Jacins (Federal District) as an annex to the
National Agricultural and Veterinary School (Escuela Nacional de Agricultura y Veterinaria. In
1940 the Livestock Institute (stituto Pecu was organized and the Directorate of Experimental
Fields (Direccion de Campos Experimentales) established as part of the SAF, the equivalent of the
present SARH.

3.10 In 1947 an outbreak of Foot and Mouth Disease (FMD) prompted the Federal
Government to create a diagnostic laboratory and a vaccine production unit, which ultimately became
the Central Veterinary Diagnostic Center. These activities of the Federal Government were expanded
in 1970 under the control of the Animal Health Department, creating a national network of
108 diagnostic laboratories.

3.11 The focus of livestock research was on improved breeds of cattle to cross with the
criollo population, on animal health, and on the control of animal pests. Some effort went into to
classifying forages and identifying toxic plants. The Livestock Institute was also involved in
importing cattle to improve local breeds. In 1947, the Livestock Institute was renamed Directorate of
Livestock Research, and in 1962 the Centro Nacional de Investigaciones Pecuarias was created.



..------------------- Re..on--- --- -Region----------------------------------------------------

NORTH CENTER SOUTHBefore Before Before61 61-65 66-70 71-75 76-80- 81-85 61 61-65 66-70 71-75 76-80 81-85 61 61-65 66-70 71-75 76-80 81-85
Alfalta 3 3 3mixed

irrigated 3 3 3rainfed
Cotton 2 1 2 1 2 1 0mixed
irrIgated 2 1 2 1 2 1rafnfed

Rice 3 1 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 4 2 4 4 1mixed
irrigated 3 1 2 2 1 3 3 2 2 3 2 1 3rainfed 

1 3 1 1Barley 5 4 2 6 4 2mfxed
irrigated 3 2 1 3 2 1rainfed 2 2 1 3 2 1Beans 10 7 13 7 3 23 9 2 8 2 5 4 2 2mixed 6 1 16 2 1 1irrigated 2 3 10 6 2 4 1 4 3 1 1 2 -rainfed 2 3 3 1 3 5 3 4 1 2 3 1Maize 8 2 13 14 38 3 1 16 8 3 12 1 6 4mixed 8 2 13 5 21 1 4 1 2 12 1 6 3irrigated 2 11 1 7 1rainfed 7 6 1 1 5 6 1 1Sorghio 22 5 3 12 5 3mixed 22 2 3 12 5 3irrigated 3
rainfed

Soybeans 2 1 4 10 4 1 3 2 1 1 2 2 1mixed
Irrigated 2 1 4 7 1 2 1 1rainfed 3 4 1 1 1 2 2 1Wheat 36 10 10 9 12 16 38 2 8 13 1 5mixed 4 1 2 4 1 1 13 1 4 5 1irrigated 32 9 8 5 11 14 7 2 3 3rafnfed 1 18 1 2 5 1 1

Source: INIFAP, Listado de Variedades Liberadas ror el INIA. 1942-1985, 1987.
North: States of Baja California Norte, Baja California Sur, Sonora, Sinatoa, Chihuahua, Coehuila, Durango, Nuevo Leon, Tamaulipas, and ZacatecasCenter: States of Aguascaltentes, Jalisco, Nayarit, Michoacan, Guanajuato, Queretaro, Hidalgo, Mexico, Morelos, and Tlaxcala.South: Other States.

Nixed: All materials suitable for both rainfed and irrigated production.
The regions called the Comarca Lagunera. and las Nuastecas are included in the North; the Bajio, Mesa Central, the Sierra Tarasca, andthe Oaxaca NMxteca are In the Center; the Tierra Caliente and Soconusco are in the South.
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Figure 4. Crop cultivars released by
INIA, by production system, 1961-1985
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3.12 Livestock research after the creation of INIP. In 1967, INIP was formed and
mandated to continue with the successful achievements of the FMD campaign. INIP and INIA shared
pasture and forage research until the creation of INIFAP. INIA concentrated its pasture work in the
selection, evaluation, and introduction of germplasm while INIP studied pasture utilization by
animals. INIP remained small, having four experimental fields in 1970.

3.13 The structure of animal research in the 1970s and until the creation of INIFAP
consisted of two broad areas, veterinary and animal production. Under the former were departments
of bacteriology, vector control, epizootiology, physiopathology, hematoprotozoans, immunology,
biological products, parasitology, and virology. Under the latter were aviculture, forages, genetics,
pasture management, arimal nutrition, and reproduction The predominance of the medical fields,
resulting from the initial structure of the institutions, continued.

3.14 During the 1970s, research objectives changed with the creation of 18 new sites, most
in the tropics. Research in the areas of production, particularly cattle and forages, prodominated.
Between 1970 and 1979, INIP ran 718 experiments with cattle, sheep, goats, swine, poultry, and
horses; 50 percent of them were in cattle, 10 percent each in poultry and sheep, 8 percent in goats,
3 percent in swine, and 2 percent in horses. In pastures and forages, INIP reported 128 experiments,
representing 17 percent of the total research effort. Most of the pasture and forage work was for
tropical cattle feeding.

3.15 A review of 2,560 papers in the Mexican cattle production literature (1930 to 1983)
showed the following distribution:

Table 3.3. Distribution of Experiments in
Livestock Research. 1930-83

Animal Heath 16.5%
Pastuue and Pozges 13.0%
Animl Nutition 12.5%
Dairy Cattl 12.5%
Phyiiology and Reproduction 10.5%
Bovine, Goneal 10.5%
Beef Fauening 9.5%
Animl Oeneics 5.5%
Dual Purposw cae 5.5%
Cow-calf Sytemn 4.0%

Total 100.0%

Source: Mision analys of NIFAP data.

3.16 Animal health has received the most attention as a result of historical institutional
arrangements. Genetic improvement ranked lower because feed shortages and poor seasonal feed
distribution limited production more than animal production potential did.
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IV. C TREER PROGRAMS

4.01 INIFAP is the central component of the national agricultural research system.
Because we lack information on the other components, this chapter and the following two concentrate
on INIFAP, mentioning the others where possible.

A. INIFAE

4.02 In 1985, the federal government joined INIA, INIP, and INIF, creating INIFAP.
INIFAP's mandate is to:

a. Execute the national crop, livestock, and forestry research programs.

b. Develop technologies to support programs of technical assistance and health in the
forestry and livestock areas.

c. Study improvement, use, and conservation of soil and water for agricultural use.

d. Study input use for forestry and livestock production.

e. Validate technology in its appropriate socioeconomic and ecologic environment.

f. Diffuse results produced by the institute.

g. Provide training and scholarships for agricultural research.

h. Exchange technical information, research materials, and staff with national and
international organizations.

i. In collaboration with agencies working in technical assistance, extend results produced
by the institute.

4.03 QgnanizatiQn. INIFAP is organized on three levels: administrative, disciplinary, and
commodity/thematic. At the administrative level (Figure 6), there is a general directorate in Mexico
City, with three attached directorates-for training and information dissemination, research, and
administration. Various subdirectorates report to them.

a. The next level is the CIFAPs, of which there are 34 (one for each state and one each
in the Lagunera and the Panuco regions). The CIFAPs work directly with the state
delegations of SARH and have limited autonomy in administrative and budgetary
matters. The CIFAPs are responsible for the direct management of roughly
100 major experimental sites throughout Mexico.

b. At the disciplinary level, there are five CENIDs. These are basic research centers in
microbiology (Federal District), macrobiology/parasitology (Morelos), agroclimate
(Durango), physiology (Queretaro), and wood technology (Puebla). There is a related
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center for biotechnology research, which acts like a CENID, though it is not a part of
INIFAP (Box 1).

c. At the commodity and thematic levels, there are research networks (rdes de
invesDfMgaon). Each network typically has a national coordinator and three regional
coordinators, corresponding to the national organization of INIFAP. The networks
have various themes (Table 4.1) by commodity, groups of commodities, research
techniques, or problems; they coordinate work by topic or product to avoid
duplication.

Table 4.1. INIFAP Research Networks

Agriculturc Livestk Porestry Inteated

Maizo and Maize * Beans Dairy Cows Integrated Handling of Forage
Foestry Resources

rains (Wheat, Rice, Beef Cattle Non-Timber-Yielding Agrosystem
Barlcy, Oats) Species Productivity

Sorghum and Millet Sheep Genetic and Planting Land Use Systems
Improvement

Edible Legunes Poultry and Fires Soil and Water
Minor Species Conservation

Oilseeds and Amaranth Swine Urban Wood Technology Domestication of
Potential Species

VSegetables Epidemiology Forestry Prod'acts Halophytes
Supply

Roots and Tubers Apiculture Firewood Extension

Tropical Indrial Species Technology of Phytopathology
(Coffee, Cocoa, Rubber, Livestock Products
and Coconut)

Deciduous Fruits Goats Entomology

Tropical Fruits (Citrus, Work anirnals Weeds
Mango, Zapote)

Fibes (Cotton and Henequen) Mechanization

Ornamenta Plants Socioeconomics

Postharvest Handling Technological
Innovation

Seed Tochnology Aquaculturc

Water-Soil-Plant-
Atmosphere
Relationship

Source: INIPAP.
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4.04 Scientifilsaff. In 1990, INIFAP had approximately 1,800 scientific staff, with
another 285 in training courses. Roughly 10 percent have doctorate or equivalent degree and another
third have the MSc. The share of doctorates is low for a country of Mexico's income, but is similar
to the share elsewhere in Mexico's agricultural research system.

4.05 lpdg. Budget data for INIFAP and its predecessors is not available in detail after
1982. Table 5.2 reconstructs spending data for INIFAP, its predecessors, and other branches of the
national research system. Spending in 1973 and in 1983 was typically less in proportion to the value
of output than in countries of similar income, but it had risen from the 1960s. By 1989 relative
spending had fallen drastically. With respect to countries with S1,000-2,000 income per capita,
Mexico's value of 0.36 percent of agricultural product was roughly one quarter of the levels of the
others.

Box 1, Government Researcb Acllvities In Blotecbnology

The federal govenmment is undeaaing substantial searh in biotechnolog, finaned touwgh the
National Counci of Sciene and Technology (SEP and CONACYI). Thre was a national expert group on
biotechnology during the adminisLation of Preident de la Madrid. Under the new admini on, CONACYT
has identificd eight proity areas including biotechnology. Darn on a $46 million budget in 1989 (including
$10 million each for reearch and technology and $2S nillion for followships), it intends to alocate $1.4
million for biotechnology reah, foused pimardly on agricoutual biotechnology, in addition to fellowships.
Its goal is to double its budget in the near fu , giving high prority to biotechnology and training.

There are five main public-sector institions:

Cntro de ivwesgadon y de Eutdo d twdoa (CINVESFAV) at Irpuato, Ouanuato,
woding on plant biotechnology,

* Colglo de Postgrad ados at aCIngo, alo wodring on plant and crop biotechnolog,
- Centro d hdeutig8acc Cknatia de Yucaan (CICY) at Merida, Yucatan, woking on plant

tissue culture,
- Center for Genetic Engine and Biotechnology and Center for Nitrogen Fixation, both

UNAM faciLities in Cuernavaca, and
- A now center for animal botechnology fonnrd in December 1989 at the Univorsity of Nuevo

Loon in Montemy.

These are, however, only a few of the institutions involved.

The center t Irapato is cleary a high-quality opeion, based on sientist with world-level
connections. In at least one area (resttion frnmnt length polymorphism-RPLP), the center is advanced
enough to be trnsferng technolog to CIMMYT. It receive high proity in salaies and funding. It
supplemen its CONACYTISEP funin with eseah gran and conts from the intenational scientfic
and deveolpment communtie, as woll as with private-sctor agremensb.

Advanced tchniu have been used in sveal of the IN1PAP breeding programs. Six NPAP
laboratores were using tisue culoue in 1985, though three of the progrms have been disconined due to
budga stringencs.



FIGURE 6. Organzation Chart of INIFAP
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B. Parastatal Enterprl

4.06 Parastatals were formerly very important in Mexico's agricultural research, providing
research and extension, marketing, and production services. Recent government policy changes have
greatly cut the': activities. Several-CONAFRUT (fruits), TABAMEX (tobacco), and CONADECA
(cocoa)-were issolved. Others-AZUCAR (sugar) and INMECAFE (coffee)-have been reduced in
scope; their remaining research activities are described In Chapter 7.

C. Other Branches of the National AgrigulturWal Research System

4.07 A census by the Postgraduate College of Chapingo (CPCh) and the National Council
of Science and Technology (CONACYT) In 1983-84 provides an overvlew of other Mexican
agricultural research institutions', scientific training, and budgets, and permits a comparison with a
similar census in 1973-74.

4.08 Instituions In 1983-84, there were 70 institutions managing 4,092 research projects.
Of the 70 institutions, 53 were academic, 8 were federal, 5 parastatal, 2 state, and 2 private. This
;ount does not include subsidiaries of foreign firms importing results of foreign research into Mexico.

4.09 -ff. From 1973 to 1983, the national system-federal, state, academic, and private-
grow rapidly in staff. The 70 institutions had 2,836 staff, of whom 11 percent had PhDs and
30 percent MScs. In 1973/74 there were only 1,067 staff. While the share of PhDs did not change
from 1973/74 to 1983/84, the with Mscs rose to 859, up from 17.5 percent to 30.3 percent.

4.10 1 Research expenditures grew respectably with respect to agricultural gross
domestic product (GDP). Most growth was due to expansion of academic research programs, since
the federal agricultural research budget apparently did not change between 1973 and 1983 as a share
of system research spending.

4.11 The aggregate 1973 budget was Mex$0.916 billion, or 1.14 percent of agricultural
GDP. Expenditures per staff in the national system fell from Mex$312 million in 1973 to Mex$194
million in 1983. At the same time, the share of recurrent costs rose. Since the principal component
of recurrent costs is in fact salaries, one may conclude that the larger number of scientists after 1973
had fewer resources to work with by 1983.

D. International Agricultural Research Centers

4.12 The CGIAR centers are active in Mexico (Table 4.3). The principal form of
collaboration is Mexico's participation in international breeding nurseries distributed by those centers.
These centers work on the country's main food crops and production systems, but not on crops with
export potential or in which private research is well-supported.
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Table 4.2. CG1AR Research Cepters Working in Mexico
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V. BARRIERS TO TECHNOLQGY GENERATION AND TRANSFER

5.01 Mexican agricultural research has had many successes-but recent years have seen a
weakening in the impact of research on agricultural growth. In this chapter, we explore the possible
reasons.

5.02 A principal reason has obviously been inadequate budget for public agricultural
research. Yet, there are other contributing factors. These include inefficient budgetary allocations;
high research and extension costs imposed by variable environments; legal barriers to private
research; inefficient technology transfer caused by an inadequate extension system; and the role of the
seed industry as a main conduit for transmitting seed-based technology to farmers. Other barriers,
specific to individual commodities, are analyzed in Chapter 6.

5.03 Specific hypotheses are:

a. Tbat public spending on agricultural research is too low. This is analyzed by
comparing Mexican spending to that of other countries.

b. That the research system does not choose its priorities correctly. The management of
resources among different crops, environments, and techniques affects the return to
research. Changes in these divisions might permit greater efficiency with a given
investment.

c. That traditional commodity-based research techniques are unfit for the complexity of
Mexico's agricultural environments. Diversity in production environments might
dictate new diagnostic and analytic approaches for designing and extending
technologies. Because such approaches would be so specific, they would also be more
costly.

d. That private-sector contribution is too low. Mexico's income level is great enough to
sustain some private investment in agricultural research and extension. Despite
important successes in private research and extension, there are many areas without
such initiatives; it is vital to understand the barriers to them. The focus here is on
legal barriers (Chapter 7 notes technical problems with individual commodities).

e. That the extension service is inefficient. This service affects the speed and breadth
with which innovations are transmitted to farmers-thus if extension is inefficient, the
return to a given research investment is lower.

f. That seed policy and institutions have failed to further adequate diffusion of seed-
based technologies. New seeds have been the source of gains in factor productivity,
thus their availability to farmers is crucial. However, there are large areas with little
or no use of improved cultivars produced by research. The seed sector might be
implicated in that failure.
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5.04 While some of the these issues can be dealt with in detail only in commodity case
studies (as in chapter 7), the following sections present answers to some of the broader questions
about the research system.

A. Insufficient Public Research Investmen.

5.05 Even when the contribution of universities and other entities Is taken into account,
Mexico Invests less than countries of similar income levels. Its situation has worsened since the mid-
1970s.

5.06 Estimates for the first 15 years of INIA show that Mexico spent less than regional
averages for Latin America and for Asia. Estimates are available only for crops research, as good
data were lacking for INIP or INIF. Even though relative spending had grown by 1974 (the last
period shown in Table S.1), Mexico spent less than 40 percent of the tropical Latin America average
and less than one third of the temperate Latin America average.

Table S. 1. Agrliultural Research Spending. as a Percentage of
Agricultural GDP

Ten"rete South Americs 0.77 0.90 1.72 1.29
Troptcal South America 0.27 0.52 0.76 1.03
Central America
and Caribbean 0.23 0.26 0.42 0.71

West Asia 0.48 0.50 0.72 0.83
South Asho 0.16 0.21 0.30 0.31
Southeast Asia 0.16 0.46 0.52 0.49
East Asia 0.97 1.96 2.92 3.10

1962-ffj 1965-62 197Z1I 1974-76 19a
Mexico
National Institutes 0.13 0.09 0.21 0.41 0.60
National Institutes plus others 0.27 0.18 0.42 0.82 0.80

Source: Boyce and Evenson, Nationat and International Aaricultural Research and Extension
Proanrams. Bank estimates for Mexico.

5.07 More recent budget estimates for INIFAP/INIA plus the contributions of the other
branches of the national agricultural system do not alter this conclusion. Even adding the amounts
spent by universities and other agencies would not raise the relative levels of Mexican spending to
those of other countries in the region.
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Table 5.2. Indicators of Agricultural Research Spendini in Mexico
(1988 Mex$ millions)

1973 1983 1989

INIFAP/INIA budget 81,309 232,667 130,000
Total budget (INlPAP/INIA plus all others) 389,851 504,592 215,225
Weight of sarch in activitics outside INWPAP/INIA 30.0% 30.0% 30.0%
Weighted total budget 173,872 314,244 155,567
INlPAP/tNIA research as a share of national rseah 40.7% 58.0% 49.3%
Value of agcultural output 29,152,222 39,060,500 43,333,377
Woighted total budget as a share of agricultural output 0.60% 0.80% 0.36%
INlPAP/INIA budget as a share of agricultural output 0.28% 0.60% 0.30%

Source: Mission analyis of INIPAP data.

B. Orientation of the Public Research Budget

5.08 The historical focus of INIFAP and of its predecessors was on wheat, maize, beans,
and other staples, mainly with irrigation. A criticism of the predecessors was that the priorities
were wrong. One goal of the 1985 reorganization was thus to change priorities among crops and
production environments, making research more responsive to producers' needs.

5.09 Congruence analysis is a technique for studying research priorities. Congruence
measures the fit between a planned allocation and a desirable one. Planned allocation can be
defined by budgets, staff, or numbers of experiments; the desirable allocation can be measured
by commodity production, the value of production, or other measures of production impact on
consumerp.

5 10 An index of congruence is the expression:

C = 1 - SJ[pi - d),

where pi is the planned allocation in unit i, di is the desirable allocation, the term (pi - d)2 is the
squared deviation of planned from desirable, S is the summation operator, and C is the
congruence index. Letting the measure of planned allocation be numbers of experiments, the
unit be the state, and the measure of desirable allocation be crop area, then p, is the number of
experiments in state i divided by the national number of experiments, and d, is the area in state I
divided by the national area. A value of C equal to 1 indicates perfect congruence, implying that
a research organization could gain little by shifting its priorities. A value of 0 indicates no
congruence, implying that an organization can become more productive by shifting its resource
allocations.

5.11 A legitimate criticism of congruence analysis is that market measures, such as the
quantity or value of production, do not adequately reflect farmers' priorities, which may include
timely food supply or reduced risks, among others. This criticism is not dealt with here.
However, the issues of farmers' priorities and risky production, as major concerns of the
research enterprise, are discussed in a subsequent section on variable environments.
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5.12 Rggionaioritie. INIFAP has reported planned experiments for 1990-94 by
state, network, and crop group. Those experiments were compared to crop area and the value of
crop production in each state (Table 5.3). The congruence index is between 0.97 and 0.98,
meaning that planned experiments are almost perfectly congruent with respect to the political
divisions of the country.

5.13 While planned experiments were reported by network (Table 5.4), it was not
possible to do congruence analysis of them because we did not know how experiments were
assigned to networks. A limited analysis was done of experiments classed by major crop groups
(Table 5.5). This was done by assigning experiments from the integrated networks, such as plant
pathology and entomology, to the principal commodity studied. Basics-maize, beans, wheat,
and rice-are the subject of about 45 percent of all planned commodity-specific experiments.
This is smaller than their share of output and much smaller than their share of cropped area.
Oilseeds are to receive 10 percent of commodity-specific experiments, livestock (including
forages) 23 percent, and exportable goods 22 percent.

5.14 The incongruencies can be explained by INIFAP's tacit recognition of the roles of
private and international research. Since wheat, maize, rice, and beans receive significant
support from the international centers, it is reasonable that their allocations are smaller with
respect to the value of output. The shares of livestock and forage experiments are very low
compared to the value of production. As there is significant private livestock research among
veterinary companies, it is correct that the government invest less. There appear to be too few
experiments in tropical fruits and industrial crops, given that the private contributions to such
research are small. While the shares of important exportables (horticulturals and temperate
fruits) are small, private activities are important, so the overall balance is probably good. The
experiment share of oilseeds is high, reflecting the government's preoccupation with slow growth
in those crops, the rise in imports, and the failure to achieve sustained successes with imported
technologies.

5.15 Irrigated and rainfed griorities. We know that historical allocations to rainfed sites
were lower than those to irrigated ones. Because we have no data on the split between irrigated
and rainfed experiments in the INIFAP portfolio, we cannot analyze exactly the current
congruence of experiments with respect to irrigation. Taking experiments per state and analyzing
them for congruence with rainfed crop area shows a very high congruence (Table 5.3).

5.16 This inefficiency can be resolved by shifting resources to rainfed sites. The shift
can be justified on an allocative basis, in that complementary private resources are less available
in the tropics. For example, there has been rapid growth of private vegetable research in the
irrigated north and center of Mexico. While there are some private activities in the south (dairy
and veterinary companies, horticultural producers' associations), their impact has been weaker
than in the north.
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Table 5.3. Congpence Analysis of INIFAP Experiments by State

Ponuletfon Are Value of 1990-94
Total Denlstv Planted Outputs Experlents

State InsAaU iL/kfh lNectares) Li11110n mi.LI.Lu

Aguascalientes 629 112.5 160,190 15,820 828
Baja Catifornlo Norte 1.328 18.9 274,449 81.58s S68
Baja California Sur 279 3.8 73,03s 12.414 401
Cupeche 583 11.2 136,554 9,067 4,581
CoahuIla 1,086 7.2 221,058 51,480 1,290
CoLic 398 73.0 156,599 36,370 383
Chiapas 2,392 32.4 1.076,096 229.046 1.440
Chihuahua 2,188 8.9 1.101,551 127,906 3,277
Dfstr to Federal 9,931 6,625.1 31,877 13,824 561
Ourango 1,328 1111 678.81s 63,341 8.542
Guauajuato 3,389 110.8 1,271,874 168.14r 3,734
Guerrero 2,423 38.0 728,063 88.103 1.051
Nidalgo 2,795 133.2 514,365 51,216 394
Juitsco 4,972 62.0 1,328,021 235,798 2,065
Nexico 10,176 474.2 856,918 162,584 5,264
Nichoacan 3,233 54.C 1.030,960 163,502 2,948
Mor.tos 1,160 234.a 152,387 35.263 961
Nayarft 813 29.4 291,024 57556 1,224
Nuevo Leon 2,969 46.0 260,846 13,382 723
Oaxae 2,587 27.1 855,190 142.S02 1,313
Pueblt 3,850 113.5 969,967 116,222 1,127
Queretaro 862 73.3 199.m70 20,806 203
Quintwn Roo 330 6.6 211,906 S.112 666
San Luis Potosi 1,916 30.5 473,303 49,776 738
Sinalos 2,198 37.8 1,408,231 238,448 2,526
Sonora 1.716 9.3 805,718 166,181 3,366
Tabasco 1,228 49.8 213,930 37,633 2,223
Tamautipas 2,176 27.3 1,423,593 128,975 3,240
Tlaxeslt 633 161.7 255,816 38,005 l88
Veracruz 6,258 85.9 1,170,039 226,645 3,944
Yucatan 1,230 31.3 353.994 22,864 1.048
Zacatea 1,226 16.3 1,292,725 91,99 1,933

Jotal 78,282 39.8 19,979,068 2,901,570 63,051

uI 1985 value of output exprssed in 198 pesos.

Source: Nifsson *nalysis of SARN nd INIFAP data.
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Table 5.4. INA Ex

Planned experiments. 1990-94
_ _Num2rbers Shares

Aaricultural Networks
Maize and Maize Associations 6,435 10.2%
Small Grains 3,664 5.8X
Sorghum and Millet 1,478 2.3%
Grain Legumes 5,144 8.2%
Oliseeds 2,726 4.3%
Horticulturals 2,373 3.8%
Roots and Tubers 886 1.4%
Tropical Industrials 834 1.3%
Temperate Fruits 2,932 4.7%
Tropical Fruits 1,904 3.0%
Fibers 283 0.4%
Ornamentals 255 0.4%
Post-Harvest 465 0.7%
Seed Technology 1,114 1.8%

Subtotal 30,493 48.4%

Livestock Networks
Milk 1,251 2.0%
Beef 968 1.5%
Sheep 487 0.8%
Poultry and Minor Species 253 0.4%
Pigs 315 0.5%
Epidemiology 492 0.8%
Bees 39 0.1%
Animal Product Technology 46 0.1%
Goats 597 0.9%
Work AnimaLs 5 o.o%

Subtotal 4,453 7.1%

Forestry retworks
Forestry Management 1,429 2.3%
Non-Wood Species 753 1.2%
Forestry Improvement 2,029 3.2%
FIres 331 0.5%
Urban Wood 291 0.5%
Forest Products Storage 279 0.4%
Firewood 256 0.4%

Subtctal 5,368 8.5%

Intearat tworks5.
Forages 3,545 5.6%
Agriculturel Systems 3,225 5.1%
Land Use 1,219 1.9%
Soil and Water Conservation 1,551 2.5%
Domestication 204 0.3X
Halophytes 103 0.2%
Information Disseminatfon 995 1.6%
Plant Pathology 2,351 3.7%
Entomology 3,112 4.9%
Weeds 1,381 2.2%
Mechanization 182 0.3%
Soefoeconomfes 1,746 2.8%
Technical Innovatifn b84 0.8%
Aquaculture 20 0.0%
Water/soil/plant relations 2,619 4.2%

Subtotal 22,737 36.1%

TOTAL 63,051 100.0%

Source: INIFAP.
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Table S.S. Composition of lNIFAP Experiments by Group, 198

Experiments
(numbers) Shares of total
1990-94 1990-94

CoMModity-SnecIfIc Exoerfments
Staples 2,448 4.3X
Maize 9,840 17.2X
Beans 4,804 8.4X
RIce 1,461 2.5X
Wheat 2,026 3.5X
OiLseeds 4,629 8.1X

Subtotal 25,208 44.0X

General Livestock 200 0.3X
Meat 2.965 5.2X
Milk 1,673 2.9X
Eggs 38 0.1X
Forages 5,900 10.3X

Subtotal 10,776 18.8X

ExportabLes 10,047 17.5X

Nonsoecific Experiments
Resource Use Efficiency 5,648 9.8X
Others 5,696 9.9X

Subtotal 11,344 19.8X

Totals 57.375 100.0X

Note: Commodity-specific experfments are all except "resource use efficiency"
and "others.0

Source: INIFAP.

C. Variable Enviromnents

5.17 Mexican agricultural policy long concentrated on irrigation. Public research followed
irrigation by generating appropriate crop cultivars and associated agronomic techniques. Those
efforts neglected the dry rainfed and tropical zones, but they did produce much of the growth in
agriculture after World War H.

5.18 As it became more important to exploit the growth potential of the tropics and dry
rainfed sites, a first step was to increase resources allocated to them, beginning in the 1970s. While
previously it was possible to argue that the tropics were seriously underfunded relative to irrigated
sites, some of the imbalance has been corrected.

5.19 The next step is to decide whether different research methods are needed for the
tropical and rainfed environments. The argument in favor says that tropical/rainfed zones have three
distinctly greater sources of variability. The most important source is agroclimate, mainly in the
length and riskiness of the cropping season affecting the enterprise mix and the incidence of pests and
diseases. A second source of variability is producer characteristics-notably less wealth, smaller farm
size, and poorer education-that make adoption of new production methods slower, more costly, and
ultimately less widespread. A third source is site-specific variations in soils, terrain, slope, and their
interactions with agroclimate and producer characteristics. Site-specific variations are especially
costly in terms of the scale on which new cultivars and methods can be used without costly local
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adaptive research. All these variations make it more expensive to transfer research from irrigated and
temperate to rainfed and tropical areas.

5.20 Tropical agriculture requires a farming systems research (FSR) approach-this is
today's near-conventional wisdom. An FSR approach to technology generation concentrates on

a. Problem diagnosis with on-farm methods so that scientists may understand traditional
farming practices and incorporate them into new practices. On-farm research also
provides more appropriate test environments for new practices under the biological
and physical stresses typically faced by poor farmers.

b. Explicit consideration of interactions among activities on the farm. The complexity of
low-income farming systems is a risk-reducing element that research programs must
take as a constraint. For example, multiple enterprises are a characteristic of tropical
and rainfed sites that justify FSR, as opposed to commodity research. Multiple
enterprises are responses to variations in agroclimate, soils, and producer
characteristics. It is often argued that they are more tractable with FSR than with a
commodity approach.

C. Productivity gains from small modifications in production techniques. Because it is
too risky to adopt major changes in the farming system, the FSR approach eschews
radical technical changes.

5.21 What is the case for FSR in Mexico? There are many Mexican examples of
commodities in which commodity research has not succeeded fully. The outstanding one is failure to
achieve the kind of technology transfer in tropical and rainfed maizes that has been achieved with
irrigated crops and with some other rainfed crops. Another instance is coffee, in which yields have
barely improved, despite expanded area. A rainfed case is beans, where yields have remained low
after decades of study. In those crops, and others like them, there is a wide gap between potential
and actual yield caused by local variability as noted above. Reducing yield gaps is the most
appropriate use of FSR techniques.

5.22 Where have FSR techniques contributed to technical change? Worldwide evidence
from the tropics shows many successful commodity programs, suggesting that FSR techniques are not
always conditions of technical change in such environments. Examples from Mexico are cocoa,
tropical livestock with introduced forage grasses, henequen, and citrus. In none of those illustrations
was FSR-type research a prerequisite for technical change, adoption, and growth; what usually
occurred was expansion of new enterprises onto unused lands, with little research support.

5.23 There are limited examples of success with FSR in transferring existing techniques
from other zones or from different sites within similar environments. These examples, almost
without exception, involve transfer of proven cultivars or cropping techniques-not improvements in
traditional techniques.

5.24 What elements of the FSR approach should be added to the commodity aroach? An
appropriate technology generation sequence has nothing fundamentally different from what has been
successful with irrigation, but does require different emphasis at points in the sequence. The
expanded tropical and rainfed research effort does not have to abandon the focus on specific
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commodities, as is sometimes contended. But effort needs to be expanded and appropriate FSR
techniques incorporated.

5.25 The research sequence ought to be:

a. Where germplasm is unavailable from other zones (for example, tropical wheats and
fruits), invest more in efforts to improve the germplasm base, since these crops can
borrow less from temperate zones. The new research emphasis will take longer to
produce results, because it involves new techniques (one is breeding for drought
resistance) that cannot be borrowed immediately from irrigated or better rainfed areas.
The FSR approach is not directly relevant at this step.

b. In crops grown in diverse environments (particularly maize, beans, and sorghum),
continue to adapt successful germplasm from temperate sites.

(i) Increase resources for crop adaptation to local stresses, especially drought and
pests. Crop adaptation has better short-term prospects because it can exploit a
base of existing technologies. The FSR approach is important for defining
desirable characteristics of cultivars to test in farmers' conditions.

(ii) Identify the causes of adoption failures of that germplasm using yield-gap
methodologies-a component of FSR. Yield-gap methods partition the
difference between experimental and farm crop yields into such factors as soil
quality, pest incidence, input use, and risk aversion; they are an essential tool
in adapting technologies to new environments. The commodity studies show
that the entire national program-INIFAP plus the other branches-is weak in
this type of research, principal tool FSR can add to the Mexican national
program.

c. Capture local variability in production conditions by increasing the numbers of sites
and treatments. While this is partly a restatement that greater resources are essential,
it implies a need for more diagnostic research in agroclimate and its interactions with
genetic materials and farmer characteristics.

d. Concentrate on improving the output of individual commodities. Markets for land,
labor, and capital exist throughout Mexico and provide diversification for farmers
beyond what they can achieve on their own farms. Research is not obliged to treat
multiple enterprises as imposed by farmers' needs to diversify.

D. Legal Barriers to Private Agricultural Research

5.26 The legal structure is a vital part of technology generation and transfer. Laws protect
the rights to benefits from innovations, thereby providing incentives to create and market new
products; if innovators' legal rights are frail, research will not be done at all or must be done by the
public sector. If protection of innovators' rights grows, then new private projects will develop and
some public sector activities will gradually move to the private sector. Defining the strength of legal
protection is essential, therefore, for recommendations about privatization of research. Expanded
research will not take place unless legal issues on distribution of benefits can be resolved.
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5.27 There are three basic legal issues affecting research and extension: laws on intellectual
property and trade secrets, those on technology transfer, and those on private financing of research
and extension.1 Laws of intellectual property influenc" incentives for new products-such as higher-
yielding plant varieties. Laws of technology transfer imluence imports of technology-for example,
hybrid vegetable cultivars grown by Mexican firms under license to foreign companies. Laws
affecting private financing refer to the fiscal incentives for investment-such as the tax deductibility of
research expenditures.

Intellectual Property Issues

5.28 The regular patent system. Under the patent law of 1987, the following are not
patentable:

a. Plant species, animal species, and biological processes for obtaining them;

b. Foods and drinks for human consumption and processes to obtain or to modify them;

c. Biotechnology processes to obtain pharmaceuticals, medicines, feed for animal use,
fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides, fungicides, or products with biological activity;

d. Genetic processes to obtain plant or animal species or their varieties thereof;

e. Chemical products;

f. Pharmaceuticals, medicines, feed for animal use, fertilizers, pesticides, herbicides,
fungicides, or those products with biological activity.

5.29 A new patent law becomes effective in 1997, when it will be possible to patent
pharmaceuticals, animal feeds, and so on, as well as the processes to obtain them. It will stil not be
possible to patent plant or animal species, biological processes for obtaining them, or food or drink
for human consumption. It will be legal to patent genetic methods for obtaining new species. A
process using a genetically modified microorganism will be patentable if used to obtain a nonfood
product but not a food product.

5.30 Both before and after 1997, the patent law has a compulsory licensing provision if the
patent is not used in Mexico within three years of issue. Before 1997, a certificate of invention is
available for procedures to obtain foods and drinks and for biotechnology processes. Such a
certificate is subject to compulsory licensing at a royalty.

5.31 Elant variety protection. Mexico does not have a PVP system and apparently does not
plan to develop one, though the Secretariat of Commerce and Industrial Development (SECOFI) is
reviewing intellectual property issues including PVP. The wisdom of adopting a system depends on
the extent to which it would actually encourage local plant breeding and the import of proprietary
varieties. Even without PVP, many proprietary cultivars are sold in Mexico, from both domestic and
foreign sources. While most cultivars are hybrids whose inbred breeding lines are protected
biologically, there are also many varieties. Firms producing and selling varieties rely on continued

'The sood law is reviewed in a subsequent setdon on sced policy.
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seed quality to establish client relations and thus to protect themselves from predatory competition
against which they have no legal defense.

5.32 Trade secrecy law. Legal arrangements to protect trade secrets or "know-how" are
crucial to all research, so that legitimate owners may proceed effectively against someone acquiring
the secrets by stealing them. There Is criminal law prohibiting the revelation of secrets (Codigo Penal
para el Distrito Federal. Arts. 210 & 211), but the technology protection issue does not appear to
have been discussed yet In practice. Mexico is among the countries most frequently cited by U.S.
flrms reporting trade secret inadequacies or remedy and enforcement ones. The available laws,
therefore, do not appear to be well enforced.

Technology Transfer

5.33 Under a 1972 law, substantially amended in 1982, SECOFI reviews and registers
technology transfer from abroad. The law forbids registration of contracts having specific
objectionable clauses-for example, those prohibiting export of products of technology, if the
technology is already within the nation, or establishing too high a price.

5.34 The amended 1990 "Transfer of Technology Regulations," to be discussed in the next
section, provide much greater freedom to transfer trade secrets into the nation. These regulations do
not provide legal support for lawsuits against firms that have obtained trade secrets illegitimately.
The issue is likely to be considered with changes in the patent law.

5.35 New regulations of January 9, 1990 weakened the 1982 law. These regulations
specify more permisslve interpretations of objectionable clauses. They then use a general exception
provision in the law to permit registration of any agreement bringing various benefits within three
years of registration, including permanent employment; improvement of the technical quality of
human resources; access to foreign markets; fabrication of new products in Mexico, especially if they
substitute for imports; improvemen. of the balance of payments; decrease of unit production costs;
development of national suppliers; use of technologies that do not contribute to ecological
deterioration; and initiation or strengthening of research and development within productive units or
national research centers tied to them.

5.36 B1osafrt. Biosafety refers to possibly harmfiu effects of new biological methods on
the environment or on the genetic composition of scientific materials. Although there is no indication
of public unease, scientific concern is leading to organization of a biosafety review panel. The issue
was faced on an ad hoc basis when the private sector proposed a test of transgenic tomatoes in the
winter of 1988-89. To develop a more systematic procedure SARH has organized a committee and
has consulted with USDA. According to the private sector, however, this panel does not yet have
precise rules or procedures to offer firms considering tests of genetically engineered organisms.
Private firms are unlikely to proceed with investments in Mexico until the panel's review standards
are more sharply defined. As with the pesticide regulatory process, this process requires more
transparency and more specific guidelines.

5.37 Certain scientific issues merit study in this connection; under some circumstances, the
risks of release of genetically modified organisms may be different in Mexico then elsewhere. (For
example, some important plants such as maize have wild relatives in Mexico but not in developed
nations those cultivars.) The risk of transfer of a novel gene into wild relatives through hybridization
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must thus be considered in Mexico, and will probably not have been considered in any developed
nation in which the novel gene has been tested.

Taxation of Research Expenditures

5.38 There is no limit on deducting actual expenditures for research and development.
Under general law, a 1981 program allows deductions for payments into funds for technological
investigation. These payments are tax-deductible only up to one percent of a firm's gross income and
must be placed in an irrevocable trust (Ley del Impuesto Sobre la Renta, Art. 27). Although larger
deductions are possible upon approval by CONACYT, the percentage limit is a barrier to those long-
term cooperative research programs that would rely on such funds. Finally, under a decree of
August 11, 1987, there are tax credits, ranging from 15 to 30 percent for research expenditures, and
exemptions from import duties.

5.39 Other legal barriers to agricultural research. There appear to be essentially no other
direct obstacles to research, save for work with transgenic organisms. While it was sometimes
difficult in the past to obtain permits for field testing with new or imported cultivars, it is not hard
today, although there are apparently no clear standards. No particular difficulties in importing
reagents, equipment, or materials seem apparent.

Conclusions

5.40 Plant variety Drotection and trade secret law. There is no patent protection for plant
or animal varieties in Mexico, but some protection is provided by trade secrecy law. Domestic and
international firms use this law to protect inbred lines in hybrid crops, strains of microorganisms in
production, and laboratory procedures. Trade secret protection is regarded as inadequate both by
foreign business and by at least one Mexican legal authority. The ambiguous area between plant
variety protection and trade secret law requires clarification with respect to its effect on competition-
but it does not appear to impede the introduction of new genetic materials into private agricultural
research and extension, with the possible exception of single-cross hybrids. This is because many
materials can be hybridized (maize, sorghum, and vegetables) and others can be economically
protected by quality control and marketing efforts.

5.41 General patent law. Several serious ambiguities remain in the general patent law.
First, the 1997 changes in the categories of protectable products are equivocal about processes that
can be used for producing both food and non-food products. Second, implications of the delay to
1997 in changing the patent law are doubtfiu. Biotechnology inventions are unlikely to be on the
market before then, although new pesticides might be. For products available in the next seven years,
there may be perverse incentives to delay innovation and publication during the period just before
1997. Unless there are syecial transition arrangements in the law, firms may be concerned about
marketing products in Mexico that are patented abroad before 1997 and arguably not patentable in
Mexico after 1997 (because they have been used abroad and are no longer novel).

5.42 A third related problem is the legal unknowns outside Mexico. There are practical
problems of knowing what foreign patents have been granted and of deciding when to invest in
foreign patents. For example, will U.S. or European import laws exclude agricultural products
derived from genetic materials patented in these areas but not in Mexico? As is true of patent law for
all product groups, Mexico needs better information on foreign patent issues affecting its exports.
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5.43 The principal recommendation is to clarify the legal ambiguities, especially those due
to the 1997 change in the patent law, its coverage of protectable products, and its effect on the timing
of innovations. While SECOFI is reconsidering the entire patent issue, including proposals to
accelerate transition to 1991 and to broaden the patent laws, remaining obscurities may constitute
barriers to biotechnological and genetic research with long lead times. This reconsideration should
involve an explicit analysis of PVP.

5.44 Technology transfer. The law on technology transfer now appears quite permissive.
More importantly-whatever the legal status of such transfers-imported technology has had a powerful
impact on the historical growth of Mexican agriculture. Imported inputs (machines, seeds, fertilizers,
pesticides) and techniques to use them have all been transmitted rapidly from abroad since
World War II. Hence, while it is important to clarify and enforce technology transfer laws,
especially as related to PVP and to general patent law, legal issues on technology transfer have not
been decisive in causing the slowdown of growth.

5.45 Taxation of research expenditures. Tax deductibility of research expenditures is
complete, but in practice this has little effect on private research because there are so few national
firms doing it. More important is the limit-one percent of gross sales-on the deductibility of
contributions to funds for research. As such funds, called patronatos, are the most important type of
private financing to agricultural research, the limit is a barrier to their enhancement. While case-by-
case exemptions are possible, it would be simpler to raise the limit. Given the need to duplicate the
patronato model outside the main one of Sonora state, this is an important reform.

E. Extension

5.46 The extension service is the principal means of transferring new technology to
Mexican farmers. It has five principal branches: SARH, the agricultural trust funds, the parastatals,
input suppliers, and private firms (Table 5.6). We know very little about the last two and they are
not discussed in detail.
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Table 5.6. Extension Service Strucures

Tchnical Client Resewch Cost-
ln tituton Stf£ 9muo Activitigg Linle Sharinr

SARH 8,320 all mainly through 10-20% in
farmer crops demonftration irrigated

and plots and district;
livetock INIPAP veiy low

publicadons olsewheo

PIRA 1,890 low-income crops, through recontly
and other livestock, PIRA begun
farmmae ape- demonstation with some

industrie, fulds Porss
aquacultr

FICART 510 qidos a FIRA

INMEICAE/IMA 230 coffee, reach and nil in
sugar extension Inegrated coffee;

podivo but
unimown In
sugar

nput supplieo mainly field input use complete
dmonsons via

pricoe

Commercial bank 3,327

Source: Mision interiws.

5.47 The SARH e= ion service. SARH has about 60 percent of the total extension staff
of the federal government, the agricultural credit banks, INMECAFE, and IMPA. It provides basic
technical assistance in agriculture and livestock, with emphasis on basic food crops. Research links
are maintained by contacts with INIFAP but are weaker with academic research centers, other than
the Post-Graduate College centers in the tropics.

5.48 Ihe agricultural trust funds. FIRA (the Bank of Mexico's Agricultural Trust Fund)
and the Trust Fund for Rainfed and Irrigated Areas (FICART) are the principal agricultural trust
funds. FIRA provides technical assistance through its own agents (775), those (3,327) of the
commercial banks to which it re-lends, and those (1,111) in a special program for low-income
producers. FIRA helps with productive activities, training, and farmers organizations. FIRA
organizes demonstrations of crop and livestock technologies in collaboration with INIFAP, private
seed companies, and farmers. Producers have access to several sources of information via FIRA, and
research linls appear good.
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5.49 FICART has loan appraisers/extension workers with the same training as those of
FIRA or of SARH giving technical assistance In crops, cattle production, agroindustry, fisheris, frut
production, other animals, and agroindustries. While FICART has no demonstration centers or plots
run by cooperating farmers, its borrowers have access to demonstrations run by SARH or FIRA, so
research links are similar.

5.50 Paastatal. INMECAFE has an extension program with 30 technical staff. Assistance is
limited to coffee growers, with good research links as INMECAFE does research as well (see Chapter
7). There is no cost-sharing. IMPA has a larger program with strong ties to IMPA research and to
the sugar mills. Other parastatals--notably CONAFRUT and TABAMEX-have been disbanded.

5.51 The efficiency issues in extension are analogous to those in research. Does the extension
service have adequate resources to fulfill its mandate? Does it allocate resources appropriately to
regions and production systems? Is it correctly balanced with the parastatals and private firms
providing technical assistance?

Previoug Bank review of extension

5.52 In 1984 the World Bank reviewed Mexico's extension service, evaluating mainly the SARH,
with some attention to parastatals such as INMECAPE, CONAFRUT, and TABAMEX. It identified
problems related to amounts and management of resources devoted to extension.

5.53 Resource problems Identified In 1984. Extension staff were poorly paid, with no clear career
path and severe operational budget constraints.

5.54 Nonresource nroblems identified in 1984. The review described two broad classes of
problems: structural ones affecting institutional coordination, planning, and data collection; and
operational ones affecting staff incentives, coordination among SARH units, relations with farmers
organizations, research-extension linkages, and credit.

5.55 Specific criticisms were made of the following areas:

a. Administration. Strict separation of responsibilities between irrigated and rainfed
districts for extension made it difficult to exchange information between systems.
Overlapping authority among extension staff, other parts of SARH, and the parastatals
led to the same farmer being visited by several people.

b. Faer Darticipation did not receive high priority in work planning.

c. Methodgslggim. There was no clear national methodology.

d. Training had inadequate priority.

e. Extension/research linkages were poor.

f. Role of extensionist. Extension workers were asked to do many unrelated jobs,
including data collection, credit monitoring, and input distribution.
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5.56 lrlemu t rms. In 1985, SARH began major reforms in extension. These
were:

a. To unify irrigation districts (DR) and rainfed districts (DI) as rural development
districts (DDR);

b. To delegate budgetary responsibility to the DDRs;

c. To create a generalist extension worker position as the main farmer contact, and to
provide specialized technical advice from the districts;

d. To relieve the extension worker of extraneous responsibilities by creating information
units in the districts;

e. To give extension work a sharper socioeconomic focus;

f. To improve linkages to research, partly by reinforcing district technical e-,mmittees to
define research priorities;

o. To improve staff training.

5.57 Other reforms were then pending, including better incentives for staff, more use of
private consultants, and greater cost-sharing. An attempt has been made to implement them in
PROCATI, a project that began in 1987.

Evaluation of Reforins

5.S8 The various proposed reforms appear in summary in Table S.7. Criticisms of the
extension service are strong, if that is defined only as provided by SARH. If the definition is
expanded, however, to. include technical assistance delivered by the "other agencies"-trust funds,
parastatals, Input suppliers-the those criticisms are weaker. On the major issues of staff numbers and
of cost-sharing, other agencies make significant contributions.
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Table 5.7. Extension Service Reforms

Before Refomss PROCATI
Asooct 1984 in 1984/8S Comwn Cu

Organization iigated districts ural RDD RDD
(DR) and development
mainfed districts disricts
(DT) (RDD)

Budget districts for DR, RDD RDD RDD
authority state for DT

Extensionists technical technical tchnical littlo
reponsbility assistance asaisance assisance change from

planning odly only pro-1984
data collection

Spocializd absent to be given given by availablo in
support to by districts disticts som disricts,
extensionists but not all

Rosearch linkages thought weak to be reinforced special program several
of on-farm pecial prgrams
vaLidation ineluding
trials Bank supported

PROCATI and
PRODERITH

Private extension limited to irrigated goal of 50%
and costsharing areas and cash crops; cost-sharing in

somo though credit northern
system districts

Staff -Agreed to be inadequat- special incentivo
incentives and payments given
operating budget

Staff taining -Agreed to be inadequate- field and
slpeciaized
courne

Source: Mission interviews.

5.59 Resoue problm. In 1984, there were thought to be about 21,400 technical
assistance staff in SARH, plus other public agencies and parastatals. This has fallen to roughly
14,300 by 1990, with SARH and 'other agency' staff numbers both dropping by about one third.
Cuts in SARH extension staff have not been restored by adding staff to other agencies.
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5.60 Two ways of relieving these resource scarcities without spending more are to change
staff placement and to improve cost-sbaring. The congruence indices for numbers of extension staff
with area by state and with value of crop productlon by state were greater than 0.95; the indices for
extension workers ranked as "good" with area and with value were also greater than 0.9S. Therefore,
numbers and qualities of extension workers are allocated proportionately to planted area and to the
total value of crop production.

5.61 Though we lack data on extension workers by district and so cannot analyze
congruence by the value of production by irrigated and rainfed distrlcts, we can do so by state.
While the index was 0.96 (showing that the fit at the state level was good), that result is somewhat
misleading because rainfed districts had more staff than irrigated districts. The 1985 value of rainfed
output was about 52 percent of the national total, while ralafed distrlcts had 74 percent of staff. This
misallocation is justified by the fact that farmers in Irrigated districts had better access to private
extension, but it does show that there Is little to be gained by shifting public extension staff to the
rainfed and tropical districts unless total numbers of staff are restored to those provailing in 1984/85.

5.62 A second way Is to complement public investment in extension by shifting some costs
to the private sector, as has been urged strongly in previous Bank reports. Cost-sharing in SARH and
the remaining parastatals is now minimal, with the only well-established source being the irrigation
district water charges. Cost-sharing is complete in the private input suppliers, well advanced in
FIRA, and less so in FICART. Cost-sharing with low income producers Is a recent (1985) innovation
in FIRA. It now recovers nearly 40 percent of all costs of technical assistance from low-income
producers, and has a goal of 100 percent. FICART's goal is to recover only 30 percent of salary
costs, but the current level is probably close to zero.

5.63 Administtion. Irrigation districts and rainfed districts combined to become rural
development districts, but the irrigated districts have now been put back under the supervision of
CNA. Hence, the previous review's criticisms stand.

5.64 Earmer pRticipation and meghodologies. The critique of extension was that it failed
to use farmers' knowledge, via farming systems research, and that it insisted on commodity-oriented
work when a diversified approach could give better results.

5.65 The use of training and visit methodologies (T&V) in PROCATI is well-established at
the district level, and serves as a model for other districts. It will also be used by the rural
development project (RDP) now under appraisal. T&V is not used, as such, by the other agencies,
and in their work farmer participation is less robust.

5.66 E io = 11. One critique of the research/extension linkage was that
crops, livestock, and forestry research were in three subdirectorates of SARH. This critique has less
validity now. With the creation of INIFAP, there is a central agency for crops, livestock, and
forestry, with explicit administrative links to extension. There are also formal mechanisms between
SARH and other agencies to coordinate research/extension linkages (these include the technical
committees of PROCATI and of PRODERITH, INIFAP input into the agricultural credit banks,
collaborative field demonstrations by INIFAP and SARH, and INIFAP plus SARH collaboration with
PRONASE).

5.67 Examples of effective linkages abound. INIFAP produces many extension
publications for famers and for technical staff. A 1990 study of maize extension workers revealed
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that those documents wers the main source of current information to extension staff. INIFAP
scientists give training courses for extensionists. INIFAP livestock production modules (participation
by CPCh and the Mexican Institute of Water Technology (IMTA) are in wide use. Field supervision
of PROCATI, and of the rural financial subsector, demonstrated that extensionists had good
knowledge of INIFAP staff and results.

5.68 Linkages are strong in technical assistance from the input suppliers because they have
a natural interest in providing advice about the use of products. Linkages are also good in the
parastatals, because of their history of providing integrated research, marketing, and technical
assistance in one crop.

5.69 Role of extensionists. A 1990 study of maize extensionists analyzed their time
allocation. Results from Guanajuato state showed average shares of time per job to be: technical
assistance, 48 percent of total; statistics, 18 percent; work plans and reporting, 14 percent;
ad.ministration, 20 percent. Results from other states are similar, so the criticism made in the 1984
review stands. The combined share of statistics, work plans, and reporting is nearly one-third of the
total, thus reducing it to 20 percent would add more than 10 percent to the aggregate staff time
available for technical assistance.

F. Seed Production and Marketing

5.70 Mexico has a 40-year history of state intervention in the seed industry; the main aim
has been to establish a reliable supply of quality seed. The government implements seed policy
through PRONASE, which has generally held 30-40 percent of the certified seed market and is
supported partly by a restrictive seed law and by subsidies. This poli:y has come under increasing
criticism. As the driving force for technical change in agriculture will be genetic progress,
principally in seeds, it is important to answer questions about seed policy and how it affects incentives
for seed production, seed marketing, and technical change.

The Seed Law

5.71 The Seed Law of 1960 (Ley 22-XII-1960) was the basis of policy. Its key xeature was
that only PRONASE could distribute INIFAP cultivars:

Article S. - Original seeds of plant varieties improved or developed by the Institute [INIFAP
and formerly INIA] must be delivered to PRONASE for inclusion in commercial seed
production. The supply of seeds to entities or individuals will be done through PRONASE
with prior agreement of the Minister of Agriculture and Hydraulic Resources.

5.72 Except for 'seed usefiul for planting" (semilla apta ara sembrar)-material distributed
illegally or semiofficially in tinie of shortage-all seed must be of varicti:. approved by the Plant
Varieties Qualification Committee (CCVP) and entered in the National Plant Varieties Register
(RNVP). Jnder A.-tic^a 12 of the Seed Law, the CCVP includes representatives of the A, icultural
Economics division of SARH, the Plant Protection Service, INIFAP, SECOFI, CONAFRUT;
PRONASE, and the private sector. The actual testing is done by INIFAP with overall coordination
by SNICS.
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5.73 The 1983 changes to the 1960 Act had significant impact on the industry.

a. The National Seed Production, Certification and Marketing System was enlarged to
include "private sector enterprises officially recognized by the Secretariat of
Agriculture and Water Resources as engaged in seed research, multiplication, and
marketing" (Chapter II; Art. 5; V).

b. PRONASE was given explicit preference to receive and use INIFAP varieties
(Chapter m; Art. 6).

c. All seed from INIFAP that could be used for seed production by organizations and
individuals would now be controlled by PRONASE (Chapter III; Art. 8).

d. The CCVP was enlarged to include the National Commission for Distribution of Basic
Foods (CONASUPO), seed producing enterprises, and agricultural training
institutions, through accredited representatives (Chapter IV: Art. 12).

e. PROtJASE was to receive preference from agricultural lending institutions and from
state enterprises selling other inputs (Chapter V; Art. 27).

5.74 A 1991 revision of the Seed Law lifted the restriction of distribution of INIFAP germplasm;
INFAP is now free to distribute its germplasm to anyone. The same Law further allows private
plant breeding, and requires SARH approval only for work with high-risk transgenic organisms. Both
are significant reforms which should create greater competition in the generation of seed-based
technologies. The 1991 Seed Law allows greater flexibility in the seed certification and registration
procedures, and allows private firms to certify seed. It also defines a new category (semilla
verificadg) in which the user of the seed verifies that the seed meets the standards set by the
government.

PRONASE

5.75 The 1960 Seed Law created PRONASE from its predecessor, the National Maize
Commission (CNM). The Seed Law controlled what entities could produce basic, registered and
certified seed and set an official price for seed. PRONASE hiad, until end 1989, a secured market for
nearly 40 percent of its output through the National Bank for Agriculture Credit (BANRURAL), paid
no business earnings tax, received a substantial subsidy, and had a near-exclusive right to cultivars
developed by INIFAP, as specified by the Seed Law.

5.76 With sales rising from 5,000 mt in 1960 to 215,000 mt in 1982, PRONASE held
between 35 and 61 percent of the certified seed market in Mexico from 1975 to 1986 (Table 5.8).
Excluding 1982, the average was 117,000 mt from 1975 to 1985. Wheat provided about half of sales
from 1975 to 1986, rice, maize, beans, and soybeans another 45 percent. Sorghum, forages, fruits,
and vegetabies have been unimportant in PRONASE's portfolio but do make up much of seed imports
and of the sales of private companies. PRONASE's production capacity has typically been greater
than its annual production or sales. The most recent estimate of rated capacity is 193,000 mt of all
seeds. PRONASE has had relatively high inventories; from 1985 to 1989, even after a period of
selling off assets, they were between 41 percent and 63 percent of sales.
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5.77 PRONASE's current operations. PRONASE has been profitable recently, though the
profit margin declined from 32 percent in 1985 to 9 percent through the first eleven months of 1989
Crable 5.9 and Annex 2). Part of the decline in profits was due to a change in administrative
expenses in 1988 and 1989. In 1985 and 1986 PRONASE reduced its work force roughly 10 percent
each year to lower administrative expenses. Beginning in 1988 staff formerly on SARH's payroll but
working for PRONASE-about 5 percent of staff-were formally transferred, thus raising salary costs
and cutting the operating margin.

5.78 A second negative factor affecting the company's profits is increasing reliance on
commercial bank borrowings due to cuts in the federal subsidy. Between 1985 and 1989 the federal
subsidy declied from 14 percent of total inflows to 9 percent; in real terms the 1989 payment was
about one-fourth that of 1985. Interest expenses contributed to the large drop in other income
between 1987 and 1988, and to the expected net loss expected in 1989. A third contributing factor
was the decline in real prices of basic grains, which were close to 90 percent of PRONASE sales in
the past five years. Between 1985 and 1988 the real value of sales fell by 12.5 percent per year, and
income was approximately halved each year (Fable 5.9).

Table 5.8. Production of Certified Seed fbr Major Crops. 1970-86
(OOOs mt)

oSt= ,1976 1977 1978 19 _1980 1981 18 I9 198 1985 _1986

Nalze 17.1 11.8 13.1 11.0 27.3 35.7 22.2 30.3 19.8 16.7 21.6
Pronase 17.1 9.9 8.7 6.5 24.0 32.6 17.1 26.4 13.8 8.4 13.0

Wheat 60.2 72.4 100.8 86.0 125.7 154.7 199.9 121.3 98.8 94.8 80.7
Pronase 60.2 39.5 46.3 43.3 50.6 84.0 126.4 59.2 74.8 58.9 39.6

Rice 5.5 4.9 4.3 13.5 17.0 21.8 21.8 22.3 13.8 24.8 11.4
Pronase 5.5 4.6 3.3 10.6 9.7 18.5 17.9 17.8 12.5 22.0 10.2

Beans 9.9 1.0 3.4 5.1 29.3 36.2 32.1 18.2 11.7 5.8 IS
Pronase 9.9 1.0 3.3 4.8 28.9 35.1 31.5 16.5 10.7 S.4 14.6

cotton 0.6 14.3 14.1 14.8 16.2 15.0 4.0 8.6 7.5 4.8 1.3
Pronase 0.6 1.3 1.8 1.1 1.9 0.9 0.3 1.4 1.8 1.5 0.0

Soybeans 6.1 26.0 29.4 37.7 29.3 32.1 28.6 29.0 23.9 38.6 29.0
Pronase 6.1 6.5 10.6 7.4 13.5 9.7 11.9 9.6 9.5 17.8 7.7

Sorghum 0.5 15.7 28.6 23.0 16.0 21.7 18.7 23.8 37.3 42.4 52.1
Pronase 0.5 0.2 1.1 1.9 0.9 1.6 1.1 2.6 2.3 0.2 1.4

Barley 1.3 11.7 24.3 26.5 32.2 33.6 9.3 15.8 28.9 37.9 24.1
Pronase 1.3 0.2 0.1 0.3 0.6 0.1 0.8 0.7 0.6 1.7 1.5

Atfatfa 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0
Pronase 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0

Totals NA 165.0 235.3 232.8 302.6 363.8 352.3 278.3 252.0 275.0 24U.6
Pronase 103.0 64.7 82.1 80.6 133.4 187.7 215.5 139.5 133.3 124.2 90.8
Other MA 100.2 153.2 152.2 169.2 176.1 136.8 138.7 118.7 150.8 149.8

Source: PRONASE.
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Table 5.9. Summary of Statement of Activity of PRONASE
(Millions of Mex$)

1985 18 1987 i18 1989 V

Sales 13571 23783 43330 84870 92756
Cost of Sales 7862 14916 24039 44384 52424
Gross Profit 5809 0867 19291 40486 40332

Admfnistrative Expenses 2095 4747 13995 33355 30500
Income from Operations 3113 4120 5296 7131 9832

Other Income 1750 1209 1249 367 (1839)
Total Incom 4864 5329 6545 7498 7993

Gross Margin V 42X 37K 45X 48X 43X
Operating Margin V 23X 17X 27X 8X 21X
Total Margin Y 32X 21X 15X 9X 9X
.................

a/ Through November 1989
kY Gross Profit X Sales
S/ Income Operations X Sales
SV Total Income X (Sales & Other Income)

Source: PRONASE.

5.79 A further damaging change will be the end of the favored partnership between
BANRURAL and PRONASE. In the past, BANRURAL customers received PRONASE seed as part
of their technology package, and in 1988 the bank represented about 40 percent of total sales. Under
the new rural credit policy BANRURAL borrrcvers are no longer obliged to buy PRONASE but can
buy on the open market.

5.80 INIFAP has three major roles in seed production: to develop plant varieties and
hybrids through research, using genetic material from various sources; to release germplasm (original
or breeder's seed) for increase; to test materials on its research stations for the CCVP. These trials
are used to verify the performance of varieties inscribed by firms or individuals.

Nati al Seed Inspection and Certification

5.81 The 1960 Seed Act organized SNICS, the official certification and inspection agency
of the SARH, to regulate seed production, seed conditioning, movement of seed, inspection and
tagging of different grades of seed, and maintenance of registers of seed producers and inscribed
varieties. Under the 1991 Seed Law, SARH now carries out the functions of SNICS.

5.82 In this area, SARH

a. Maintains registers of seed producers, area planted for seed, industrial concerns
engaged in seed processing, and all domestic and foreign seed transactions;

b. Verifies compliance with regulations on processing and storing of seed;
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c. Certifies that the origin and quality of all seed is correct and appropriate for farmer
use;

d. Issues and monitors the certificates of origin and quality, and issue labels for seed
produced and processed;

e. Inspects production fields and processlg plants;

f. Samples seed quality and vigor at all steps in the growing, processing, and storage
phases; and

g. Serves on the CCVP.

5.83 Most of the SARH facilities are adequate to meet the quality control requirements of
the Seed Act, but much equipment is old and needs to be replaced or upgraded. In particular,
germination procedures are slowed for lack of growth chambers. This is critical at harvest time,
when samples are taken to determine the germinatlon of farmers' seed to calculate payments or to
discard seed.

SC=

5.84 This Committee rules on new varieties (including imports) to be placed In the RNVP.
Members of the CCVP are from SARH, private seed producers, private seed users, and scientific
institutions.

Sate Seed ,Producers

5.85 The Mexican seed industry is well established and now controls 60-70 percent of the
national market. Commercial production began in the mid-1940s; today there are about 40 companies
in the industry. Eight are joint ventures with American companies (Pioneer, DeKalb, Asgrow,
Funks, Northrup-King, WAC, Warner, Moran), more than 20 companies are wholly-owned by
Mexicans, and the others are affiliated with foreign firms. Seven seed firms in Mexico have officially
recognized research programs, of which three are wholly Mexican owned.

5.86 Private companies in Mexico are primarily concerned with crops that can be
hybridized, such as maize and sorghum. This is because pure breeding lines are protected, and the
purchaser has to buy new seed each year. More effort is now going into oilseeds (rapeseed, soya,
safflower, sunflower), cotton, and some horticulturals; less is done on the small grains (wheat, barley,
oats, or rice), which cannot be hybridized. Most work has been with irrigation or in areas of
dependable rainfall.

5.87 American and Mexican companies typically conduct observation research. In 1972,
DeKalb was the first American firm to receive permission to conduct varietal and seed research, and
it has conducted a fill range of research for maize, and on grain and forage sorghum hybrids.
Several other companies, notably Pioneer, Asgrow, and Northrup-King, have worked on the same
crops and have research permits. Varieties developed elsewhere, largely in the USA and Latin
America, are tested in screening trials throughout Mexico, and promising materials are submitted to
SNICS for inscription trials.
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5.88 ,ocial sector seed Droducers. The social sector comprises all seed producers outside
PRONASE and the organized private sector, as defined above. It includes the Ejidos and
smallholders who produce seed under individual contracts.

5.89 The largest group is the "seed producer associations', which can be formed into
various semilegal legal entities and include ejidatarios, small growers and large farmers. Several
jdo$ produce seed under contract directly to PRONASE and for member use. Others produce seed

under contract to private companies. Patronatos may qualify as 'social sector" producers, but in most
cases are more prosperous individuals or organizations.

5.90 AMSAC. The Mexican Seed Trade Association (AMSAC) represents the private
sector. It includes all private firms, many seed producers associations, and some "social"
organizations. AMSAC has tried for years to organize the private sector as an effective lobby, but
appears to have had little influence on important policy issues. For example, it has representation on
the CCVP, but with only one vote of the nine.

International Organizations

5.91 Mexico's research and seed production systems rely on the IARCs for some basic
germplasm used in plant breeding (Box 1). The principal centers involved in moving germplasm
through Mexico are CIMMYT and ICRISAT. For example, INIFAP relies on CIMMYT for most of
its wheat germplasm, and uses CIMMYT maizes to develop its own germplasm. One focus of this
review, therefore, was to determine whether there were barriers to movement and use of germplasm.
CIMMYT has agreements with the Mexican government governing the use and distribution of
germplasm to entities other than INIFAP. CIMMYT is prohibited from distributing germplasm
directly to public or private companies or individuals within Mexico; all germplasm goes first to
INIFAP, which decides on further release. CIMMYT notifies INIFAP of germplasm request from
outside Mexico, but INIFAP has no right to prohibit export. The 1991 Seed Law allows free import
of breeding materials for research purposes subject only to fitosanitary regulations.

5.92 ICRISAT follows much the same procedures as CIMMYT, with at least one extra
step: all imported sorghum seed must first be grown in isolation at the CIMMYT tropical research
station at Poza Rica. This is a quarantine measure against the accidental introduction of Asian plant
diseases. ICRISAT releases sorghum and millets as CIMMYT does wheat and maize.

5.93 While the international centers would like to be freed from the obligation of passing
all germplasm through INIFAP for release into the Mexican research system, SARH/CIMMYT
regulations appear to have little effect on the distribution of CIMMYT germplasm in Mexico or
internationally. In fact, private seed companies have been using CIMMYT maize germplasm for
nearly 20 years to develop hybrids within Mexico and CIMMYT once held field days for private seed
companies during which they would identify materials they would use for their breeding programs.
These materials were exported to the U.S. and ultimately reimported into Mexico by Mexican
counterpart companies for inclusion in their breeding programs.
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Conxclusi.on

5.94 In 1985-86, the Bank criticized government policy in the areas of market regulation,
insdtutions, and scientific policy.

a. Market regulation and the role of PRONASE: It was suggested that (i) government
regulation be limited to quality control, especially by removing unnecessary seed
import restrictions; (ii) seed prices reflect supply and demand; and (iii) PRONASE be
financially viable, with removal of government subsidies.

b. Institutions: that (i) a national seed council be established; anti (ii) SNICS be
strengthened to carry out its functions effectively.

c. Scientific policy: that (i) INIFAP materials be made available to the private and
international sectors; and (ii) responsibility for producing foundation from breeder's
seed be transferred to INIFAP from PRONASE.

5.95 Some progress has been made on those recommendations since 1986.

a. Market regulation and the role of PRONASE: (i) very limited government regulation
still applies to varietal development and registration; (ii) Mexico has no official seed
prices, so that private firms' prices do reflect supply and demand; (iii) Subsidies to
PRONASE have been eliminated.

b. Scientific policy: Responsibility for producing foundation seed from breeder's seed is
with INIFAP.

5.96 Current recommendations are:

a. Market regulation and the role of PRONASE:

i. PRONASE should continue promoting the formation of seed producers
associations and assisting in strengthening their technical capacities, including
more involvement with iidos.

ii. PRONASE must divest itself of inviable facilities and operations. Sales of
facilities and equipment must be done without restrictions on the buyer.
Facilities should be upgraded by new investments or by shifting old equipment
among production sites.

b. Institutions:

i. SNICS should become an independent agency of the federal government. If it
cannot be removed from the SARH, it should have budgetary autonomy. At
the very least, SNICS must separate itself from seed producers, especially
PRONASE, to maintain the integrity of the inspection system.

H. Field and quality control staffing must grow. Salaries must be raised to
attract new staff and to keep experienced staff.
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iW. All CCVP trial data should be made available to the organizations or
individuals entering materials for inscription. These data would include the
statistical analysis, to be published within one year of the trial.

c. Scientific policy:

i. INIFAP now can make breeder's seed available to all for breeding or for seed
production. INIFAP should charge a fee for the production costs, as well as a
users fee that would help to fund additional research. While it is Improbable
that all crop research costs can be recovered solely from the sale of breeder's
seed, this might be a source of some incremental reveaue.

H. INIFAP researchers now lack the resources to undertake such increases and
would require both investment and training to do this work. This is being
done as part of a Bank-supported agricultural technology project.

iii. INIFAP should remove any restrictions on international centers releasing
germplasm to individuals or organizations in Mexico.

iv. The new Seed Law allows marketing of national or foreign materials under
some simple conditions of labelling for purity, appropriate use, disease and
pest resistance, seed treatment, and germination. Ibis is a positive step.
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Box 2. Getdc Roourcen In Mexco

SInco seed-baed tehnology Is nd will be to main souns of yelod growth In Maxin agriutu
mdaint sourws. of genet diveity for being proamu Is vital. lbe owty ha good ascm to wod
oolleatlona for maerial at vaw e of the breooen proc an hu exploitadth materials vey
wouessully in th pat. But it caaity to coLet, cUlog, More, WA u the ul Nge U f uw c mateal
domeaily Is limited.

Ibrolasfm .xchanta. Mexico hu Impod collecons with Set pode impoat on tb plit
breei progr . In a 1983 repot on tw genetic eou program, Mexioo had rclvod naVl of 21
difftat specn ftom 17 dIffeomnt counae in 1979 and 1980 alone. There 1 no diffulty in brIngi
mateas ftrom tho U.S., with the exepdon of patented vaiotu ua hybrd. Meio paripate. In the Latn
Amicn Maie Projet, which exohes materal among theo U.., Mexico, and 10 othe Latiln Al m
owntc, In addion to the Itmeaonal ronh netword of such cente of IRI, CIMMYT, ICRISAT,
CIP, and CAT. Thea exohag are asubet to the uual plat quan reatons, oepelWly for
norhum and maize of Afrioan odgin, but thore appoer to be no retition which hamper nolentfo eos
to uWu broeding mateula. Mxicoo almo qpora aterala ftrom h own colletion. The 1983 report notod
tht Mxco hlad mt nple from at lt 20 diffent spece to 20 diffett cun ..

Nadong QoUmdw. Coeotdon m _aintae in Mexio u ahown In Bao Table 1. Thert b a arma
prosm INIFAP hat ooLot nadve materials, eeve forein matral, catlogues thm, ond provide.
them to tonal bred. Collect maintaie In Mexio ar dhown In Box Table 1. The nainl
networ, baed at Chapingo, ha.? at, with 2 at Chapngo, I at Iguala, I In th Bajio, 2 In Zapopan, *an I
in Zacatecas. Tho Universiy of Nuevo Lon doe. geuIpm conevaion and distibtlon for DPAP in tho
noheat of Mexico.

The INIUAP program b too nam1 to do much colleti, though collectou. ppond cIboramion
are with CIP and INPOR. There havo boon collodowN of maiz, be, ond quuh, begiig in the 1940s,
a well a th of other impotat neaive apew, notably hli and avoodo.

Priodtie for expansion of genetic resoUOWe. wodk are In conevation (all op.), in nreainS
diversity in oilseeod (eapeWially unflower, aflower, m e, an rp d), peniab, tropil fui, arn
tree ronp. and in charaterizing tmia theo ourent collection.

.EnkliWo. Mm fThe arwona1 Board for Plnt Gonti Roeac (IBPOR) is part of rhw
COIAR. IN office at CAMMYT wan ced In 1988 and hs one fodl4me reprenteove, who b reponniblo
for Mexico, Contml Ameic, and tho Cauibbean. IBPOR h asited INIPAP in empm colleon
(Capifum, Lycopercm, and CQbav), multiplicton tmhnology (Phawosko c.cdwus), forign
germplnsm introducion (unflower), neod onevaion, and tsining. In 1988, IBPOR undertook collection.
of uourb and of amoe species of Phaokw, G(aojrnm, ad Zsa MAyt in Mexio and Cental Am
UBPOR ha alo helped the National Univest of Mexico, the Universt of Nuevo Leon, and other Mexican
iution in aspect of geano rsouc.
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Box 2 Table. Germplasm Collections in Mexico

Approximate
Crop ,SNumber of Materials

Alfalfa unknown
Avocado 250
Barley CIMMYT
Beans 8,000
Cassava 198
Chilies 3,000
Citrus unknown
Cocoa unknown
Coffee 1,000
Cotton 200
Cucurbits 400
Forage legumes 1,500
Gourd 300
Grasses 100
Henequen 15
Leucaena unknown
Maize 10,000
Mango unknown
Onion 10
Papaya unknown
Plantain unknown
Rice unknown
Sesame 10
Solanum 80
Sorghum 1,500
Soybean unknown
Sugar cane 1,778
Sweet potato 35
Vanilla unknown
Wheat CIMMYT

Source: INIFAP, Logros y aportaciones de la investigacion
agricola en recursos geneticos (1983); Mission
interviews with IBPGR and INIFAP.
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VI. COMMODITY ANALYSES

A. Grains

1. Mn

6.01 Maize is the most important staple food of the Mexican people; about 66 percent of
the crop goes for human consumption, thus roughly 120 kilograms per person per year. It is also the
most important crop in terms of area, with 40 percent of cropland.

6.02 Mexico is within the center of origin of maize Zea mays) and has the highest levels
of maize genetic diversity in the world. Maize is grown in all 33 states and in all major agroclimatic
zones by all types of farmers, from commercial to subsistence.

6.03 The country has been a large importer of maize for 15 years and has imported an
annual average of 3 million tons in the last 5 years. Mexico's own yields have been stagnant since
1982, and the area sown to maize is declining slightly. Significantly this decline has occurred in the
better sites, such as the more productive rainfed areas of the Altiplano (where it has been replaced by
wheat), and in the irrigated Bajio (replaced by sorghum). Consumption is growing and Mexican
maize requirements are projected by the year 2000 to be 21.1 million tons, with 12.5 million tons
going to food.

6.04 &U. Irrigated maize is grown on about 400,000 hectares in the northern states of
Tamaulipas, Chihuahua, Sonora, and Sinaloa; the remaining crop area roughly 6.6 million hectares, is
rainfed. Rainfed maize is grown throughout the republic but is concentrated in the center and
southeast. Seventy percent of rainfed maize is produced in six states, and the states of Jalisco,
Mexico, and Chiapas account for 50 percent of rainfed production. The total area sown to maize
over the last 25 years has declined some, with wide oscillations around an average of 7 million
hectares.

6.05 Yields. The evolution of maize yields (1961-87) is presented in Figure 7 and shows
three distinct phases. The first phase up to 1976 was one of slow growth (1.2 percent per year), a
continuation of the pattern of previous decades. The second phase (1976-82) was one of rapid growth
(6.7 percent per year). Inputs and credit were heavily subsidized and growth resulted mainly from
greater use of inputs, especially fertilizer. The third phase (1982-87) shows little or no growth in
yields. The average national yield over the past few years (1985-89) has hovered around 1,850
kgslha.

6.06 Regions and problems. The most prominent characteristics of maize-growing regions
are given in Tablue 6.1, along with distinguishing regional features. Each region is designated by a
number, which also appears on the accompanying map (Figure 8). The area of maize cultivated in
each region should be considered as best estimates.
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Figure 7. Mexico--maize yields (mt/ha)
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Table 6.1. Maize Production Problems in Mexico by Aeroecological Region

REOION

1 2 3 L *L 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
Ama ('= ha) 240 920 SD 400 900 200 60 40 1000 400 2000 8SO 50
EcIOd HT HT HT MT HT HT HT HT ST ST LT LT TZ
Grain Typo WDWF WDWF YD WDWF WDWP WDWF WO YF WD WI WD) WD WDF
OQg aean MA MA MA MA MA MA MA MA MA MA MA MA MA
blty, XE B L IL El L RI B IL IL IL IL XL

Moista I D D BC AB BC BC B BC AD A AB A A
Sftk& 2 2 3 2 3 3 2 3 3 2 2 2 2
par Mt 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 2 2 2 2 2 2
sm 0 1 0 0 1 1 0 0 1 2 3 2 1

Vmw I 1 1 2 2 2 1 1 2 3 2 1 1
Smut 2 2 1 2 2 2 2 1 2 2 1 0 0
B14bt 2 2 2 1 2 2 0 1 3 1 2 1 3
Rust 2 2 2 1 2 2 0 2 2 1 1 2 2

Hld" 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 2 1 0
Tpt 0 0 4 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

PFall aravmy 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 3 3 3 2
Bonn 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 2 2 t
8oil1eoW 1 1 2 2 2 2 2 2 3 3 2 2 1
Euawrm I 1 2 1 1 1 3 2 2 2 1 1 .I

The abbreviations used in Table 6.1 are as follows:

For Ecology: For Grnin Type: For Maturity: For Moisture:
HT:Highland Tropics WD:White Dent XE:Extm Early A:Rarely Stressed
ST:Subtropical WF:White Flint E:Early B:Sometimes Stressed
LT:Lowland Tropics WDF:White (Dent or Flint) I:lntermediate C:Frequently Stressed
TZ:Transitional Zone YD:Yellow Dent L:Late D:UsuaUly under some Stress

YF:Yellow Flint XL:Extra Late
For Growing Season: WO:White Floury

MA:Major Season

For Disease and Insects:
The relative importance of the problem, as an average over 10 years or so, across the region is rated on a 0-5 scale.

o:Nat present
1:Present but of no economic importance.
2:Sotne economnic losses.
3:Significant losse.
4:Severe losses.
5:Maize cannot be grwn unless a resistant variety iS grown or chemical contol is needed.

Source: CIMMYT.

6.07 From an ecological viewpoint, 40 percent of Mexico's maize is classified as highland
tropical, 40 percent as lowland tropical, and 20 percent as subtropical (Table 6.1). The predominant
grain type is WLite Dent with sizeable areas of White Flint in the highlands. Except for irrigated
areas in the north, all of Mexico's maize is sown during the summer rainy season. Most maize is
planted with the first rain after a 6-8 month dry season. As regards maturity, intermediate-to-late
materials are required for the tropical and subtropical areas. A much broader maturities range is
needed in the highland areas, where moisture and frost are more important. In terms of moisture, the
tropical and subtropical areas have few limitations with some areas showing occasional stress, but in
the highland areas, moisture stress is mere the norm. The exception is an area of 400,000 ha located
in the Toluca Valley and parts of Jalisco, Guanajuato, and Michoacan. There are large areas in the
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highlands that suffer severe moisture stress. Although soils are not considered a major limiting factor
to maize production in Table 6.1, there are large areas of phosphorus-fixing soils in Michoacan, and
soil acidity has been reported as limiting yield in Chiapas. A wide range of diseases attack maize
wherever it is grown. In the highlands the most important diseases are stalk rot, ear rot, smut, and
soil insects. In the tropics, fall armyworm, soil insects, stalk rot, ear rot, and stunt are the most
important.

Histoly of esearch

6.08 Maize research has not seen the same spectacular success as the other Mexican cereal
programs wheat, sorghum, and rice-but nonetheless it has played a significant role in raising maize
production over 40 years. At the same time, it has faced many obstacles outside its control-such as
seed production-that have hampered its effectiveness.

6.09 Although the Office of Special Studies never got more than 10 percent of the main
maize area planted to its own improved seed, it soon became clear that maize is self-improving. The
improved varieties released to farmers upgraded the criollo or native varieties through random
interhybridization of the improved varieties with the local types. This led to farmers developing a
series of varieties, most better suited to local conditions than those that were introduced. The low-
yielding old varieties gradually disappeared; these included the poorly rooted Conico types once
dominant in the high plateau, the Conico Norteno types prevalent in the Bajio, and the Tabloncdllo
varieties of Jalisco. This was a major contributing factor to the expansion of area grown to maize
and to the resulting growth in production in the 1950s and 1960s.

6.10 Hybrids cover all the irrigated areas in Tamaulipas, Sonora, Sinaloa, and the Bajio.
Some of these come from the multinational private sector. While these companies have had research
programs in Mexico for the development of inbreds and hybrids, much seed for the hybrids sown is
imported, based on inbred lines developed elsewhere. Last year, an estimated 4,000 tons of seed
were imported for this purpose.

6.11 Over the years INIA and INIFAP have released many hybrids but these have had very
little impact because their area has been so limited. Even today, no more than 15 percent of the
maize area is sown with improved seed. This lack of adoption is generally attributed to poor seed
production, both in quantity and quality, and is seen as a bottleneck blocking the effectiveness of
research. The skills for hybrid seed production exist in Mexico but are not used very effectively.

6.12 Concurrently with its maize improvement program, the Office of Special Studies
launched an aggressive program in soil fertility with emphasis in the central highland area. The
results from this program became the basis for wider use of fertilizer, thus the large production gains
of the 1970s. While Mexico's agronomic research in maize did not receive the same priority as
breeding research, the recent effort of the National High Technology Maize Program (PRONAMAT)
and associated work have tried to redress this.

Current Research

6.13 INIFAP's maize research is carried out within the context of the national maize
network (red nacional de maiz), established in 1987. This network was initiated to provide a
framework in which INIFAP's maize breeders could work more efficiently, avoid duplications and
omissions, and have greater access to each other's germplasm and a wider range of testing sites. The
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national network leader is based in Chapingo. The network is divided into three regions: south,
center, and north, each of which has a coordinator. Research priorities are set within each region
based on regional and local priorities. Breeding locations spread throughout the country carry out a
wide range of breeding activities.

6.14 Typical of breeding work done nationwidie is that of the southern region of the
network. This covers the states of Veracruz, Morelos, Oaxaca, Gue-rero, Chiapas, Tabasco,
Campeche, Yucatan, and Quintana Roo, including most of the rainfeu subtropical and lowland
tropical areas (Regions 9,11,12, Figure 8). The program is based on four breeding strategies:
recurrent selection, hybridization, synthesis, gene pools (PABG). The program also has special
projects in: drought resistance, by selecting for flowering synchrony; disease resistance, especially
stunt and leaf blight; tortilla-making quality (calidad nixtamalera); and genetic resources.

6.15 Once INIFAP has selectel the promising varieties or hybrids, these are sent to the
CCVP, which decides, based on their uniform trials, on official release of t*-e material. Each
material has to have been in these trials for at 'ast two years before release. Once released the
inbred lines or varieties are given to PRONASE for hybrid production and multiplication.

6.16 Agronomic research in maize is very fragmented and does not have a strategic focus.
Good work is being done in some areas, but this seems more the exception than the rule. Other than
the work at La Fraylesca, Chiapas, there is little diagnostic agronomic research underway at the
moment. Much effort goes into validation programs, such as PRONAMAT, which are drawing on
the results of past research by recommending 'production packages". However, many agronomic
problems still need to be researched.

Outlook and Conclusions

6.17 Lack of continuity in the breeding strategies of the national program has hindered
progress over the years. Any successful breeding program needs a well-defined, long-term strategy,
since results cannot be achieved in the short run. Lack of continuity in Mexico has revolved arouna
the hybrid versus open pollinated variety (OPV) debate. The country needs programs on both hybrids
and OPVs to cover all socioeconomic and agroecological conditions.

6.18 Mexican maize research faces many challenges and will into the future. For this
reason it is most important that a dynrxnic research program should respond immediately to present
problems and should have a strategic focus to solve long-term ones. That said, one must emphasize
that probably no other crop in Mexico's agriculture has such a potential for increased productivity-
and research will play a key role in this.

6.19 First, there is the urgeat need to close the present production gap, drawing on
knowledge that already exists and setting priokities and strategies for research to maintain production.

6.20 Breeding. For breeding, INIFAP divides the maize-producing areas into different
"environments" based on productivity levels. These environments group the different regions outlined
in Table 6.1. Breeding strategies are developed around these as follows:

a. Environment A: This covers roughly one million ha of irrigated land that has a yield
potential of at least four tons/ha. This agriculture is highly commercialized with high
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levels of inputs, mechanization, and so on. Single cross hybrids would be developed
for this enviromnent, which at present is supplied hybrids mostly by the private sector.

b. Environment B: This is an area of 1.5 million ha that has a very favorable rainfall
regime (> 800mm) with deep soils and with a yield potential of over three tons/ha. It
is mostly located in the Altiplano covering the states of Mexico, Guanajuato, and
Jalisco. Single and double-cross hybrids would be developed for this area with the
same characteristics as those for Environment A. At the moment, most of this area is
sown to criol varieties that in most cases have interhybridized with improved
germplasm that has been released over the past 45 years. INIFAP has released
hybrids for these areas but the adoption rate has been very low.

c. Environment C: This area covers approximately two million ha with rainfall of
600-800 mm annually and with a potential yield of three tons/ha. The area is almost
exclusively situated in the semitropics and lowland tropics with the usual limitations of
soil erosion, low fertility, and weeds. This area is also sown to criollo varieties and
the rate of adoption of improved germplasm is very low. With proper crop
management, however, good yields can be obtained. Double-cross hybrids would be
developed for this area. Synthetics would also be developed for the farmers who
could not afford to buy hybrid seed every year.

d. Environment D: This is the largest single area and occupies three million ha with an
erratic rainfall regime of less than 600 mm, shallow soils, and drought stress almost
every year. Yield potential ranges from 1.0 ton to 2.5 tons/ha. This area is mostly
found in the highlands in the center and center-north and in the states of Yucatan,
Campeche, Quintana Roo, and Tabasco in the south. Criollo varieties are grown in
these areas and there has been very little adoption of improved germplasm up to now.
OPVs would be developed for this environment with the emphasis on earliness to
avoid drought stress.

6.21 Seed production and germplasm availability. There has been very litte adoption of
improved germplasm from the national program-although that adoption has played a major role in the
"self-improvement' of maize through random interhybridization. The use of improved seed in any
one year has never been greater than 15-20 percent at the national level. This is illustrated by data
from PRONASE, which handles the seed production of all INIFAP varieties (Table 6.2).

Table 6.2. Area Sown to Seed from PRONASE in the Humid Tropics
and Nationally (Average 1983-85) (h,tares)

Rcdon Ama (hectares) ig

Humid Tropics 194,133 8.7

National 382,626 5.2

Sourco: PRONASE.
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Although hybrids have been released for many years by INIFAP and its predecessors, these have had
little impact on production. The reasons given are that promotion of hybrids by the national seed
producing company has been inadequate and that both the quantity and the quality of seed have been
too low.

6.22 The private seed sector, largely multinational, has also not shown aggressiveness in
moving into the high-yielding rainfed areas of the highland and tropics; it has been active only in
irrigated areas. Multinationals' research programs are limited and very often they import hybrid seed
produced from inbred lines developed elsewhere.

6.23 INIFAP may not have the resources necessary to compete with the private sector to
develop hybrids, especially in the more favored areas, but it would have an important role as a
producer of inbred lines, which could then be sold to private seed companies. Incentives, especially
regulatory, should be provided to the private sector to increase their research effort for the irrigated
areas, for the production of higher-yielding single-cross hybrids, and for research on hybrids for the
more favored rainfed areas.

6.24 lNIFAP will continue to play a key role in the development of synthetics and OPVs
for areas that do not interest the private sector. Important areas cover three million ha of almost
totally subsistence farming.

6.25 In the long term INIFAP has an important part to play in the exploitation of new
sources of germplasm. Only a very small portion of the germplasm found within Mexico has been
exploited in its breeding programs. There are 25 described races of maize in the country and many-
such as Chapalote, Coniteco, Harinoso de Ocho, Pepitilla, Zapalote Chico and Bolita-have been
ignored in the past. The heterotic patterns of these native races need to be explored.

6.26 Since the mid-1980s, CIMMYT has started a pure line development program. It is
now offering inbred lines, along with the traditional improved populations, to national programs
(including Mexico) capable of using them in hybridization. CIMMYT's move into hybridization will
give a boost to Mexican scientists moving in this direction.

6.27 CM managemen. Although much needs to be done in breeding, crop management
will require even more research. There is no maize-growing environment where such research cannot
raise productivity.

6.28 Research in crop management or agronomy is both limited and highly fragmented. It
is uncoordinated with the activities of the national maize network and thus does not have any strategic
focus. Even so, good diagnostic research is being done in Chiapas, where results have been
promising; this effort could serve as a model for other parts of the country.

6.29 Since all the various maize growing areas need research, there must be a departure
from traditional work organized along commodity and disciplinary lines. Most research should be
carried out in farmers fields, with an integrated approach looking at different factors and their
interactions, to identify and prioritized the factors limiting production.

6.30 While research is needed everywhere maize is grown, it will be most important In the
less productive areas, which total three million ha. The main limiting factors therre are agronomic
and, if genetic material is to have an impact, agronomic problems have to be solved concurrently.
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2. M%et

6.31 Wheat research in Mexico is one of the great success stories of modem agriculture.
In 1943 the Mexican Ministry of Agriculture, in collaboration with the Rockefeller Foundation,
founded the Office of Special Studies with the aim of raising production of basic food crops in
Mexico through research. As a result of this research, Mexico now cultivates wheat on about
1.0 million ha and produces 4.5 million metric tons.

6.32 The program initial goals were to introduce better-adapted varieties with resistance to
rusts. These goals were met in a short time, and Mexico became self-sufficient in wheat by 1955.
The Office of Special Studies was terminated in 1961; INIA continued the wiheat research. CIMMYT
was established in 1966 and has collaborated with INIA and, since 1985, with the newly constituted
INIFAP.

6.33 Three main areas produce Mexico's wheat. The northwest grows 70 percent and the
Bajio 20 percent, both on irrigated between November and May. The central highland grows rainfed
wheat during the rainy summer season and accounts for 10 percent of production.

Ihc Nortf

6.34 Wheat in the northwest is concentrated in the irrigated areas of the States of Sonora
and Sinaloa. The area sown is about 650,000 hectares, with an annual yield of 4.6 tons/ha and total
production of 3 million tons. In this area wheat is the principal crop and wheat-soybeans the most
widely used cropping system (soybeans are grown in the summer). Soybeans are sown after wheat
and, depending on the availability of water, the area varies widely.

6.35 Agriculture is highly commercialized. Almost all operations are mechanized with
most labor used for irrigation. Market systems are well developed for inputs and products, and most
farmers also receive short-term credit from official sources, private banks or credit unions. Extension
is still deficient, but new varieties are adopted quickly, largely through an efficient seed distribution
program.

6.36 The area sown to wheat in Sonora has settled around an average figure of 280,000 ha
since the late 1950s (Figure 9). The area in Sinaloa was incorporated later than that of Sonora and
has averaged 220,000 ha over the past ten years, reaching a high of 297,000 ha in 1985-86 and a low
of 91,000 ha in 1987-88.

6.37 Yields are high in the northwest, averaging about 4,600 kg/ha. Yield trends for the
northwest and other irrigated areas such as the Bajio are exemplified by those for Sonora (Figure 10).
By the early 1960s yields had leveled off at about 2000 kg/ha. Since the varieties grown then (Lerma
Rojo 54 and Nainari 60) were resistant to the rusts, the main limiting factor to yield was lodging.
The introduction of semidwarf varieties in 1962 overcame this limitation and led to impressive yield
gains up to 1975.
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Figure 9. Mexico--wheat area in Sonora
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6.38 Wheat yields in Sonora, representative of other irrigation areas, have risen at u
annual rate of about 100 kg/ha over the past 30 years. This trend (Figure 10) can be broken down
into two separate time components, 1962-75 and 1976-88.
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Ri.earch Problems

6.39 The main problems in wheat breeding for the northwest are resistance to lcaf rust and
to karnal bunt. Resistance to leaf rust is not stable in Mexican conmunercial varieties. The average
life of a variety under production in the northwest is usually three to five years before resistance
breakdown; this calls for a constant breeding effort to keep ahead of the disease.

6.40 Karnal bunt, first identified in India in the 1930s, appeared in Mexico in 1970. The
first discovery was in southern Sonora, but by 1982 the disease had spread south into Sinaloa, where
it has reached its highest infestation levels because of favorable climatic conditions. It also spread to
Baja California Sur, although not to northern Sonora or to Baja California Norte.

6.41 CIMMYT has recently done a study on the economic costs of karnal bunt. The
estimated total costs represent 2.1 percent of the value of production in southern Sonora, 2.0 percent
in Sinaloa, and 0.3 percent in Baja California Sur. Some advances may have been made in breeding
for tolerance to this disease; advanced lines available show increased tolerance but not outright
resistance to karnal bunt.

Reseach Achievements

6.42 The main breeding program is at the Center for Research in Foods and Animal
Nutrition (CIANA) station of INIFAP at Ciudad Obregon, Sonora. INIFAP has researchers,
breeders, and pathologists assigned to the program, which collaborates closely with CIMMYT.
Because of the breeding methodology us A, the varieties from this program are widely adapted and
employed in other parts of Mexico, even rainfed.

6.43 The major accomplishments of the bread wheat breeding program have been:

a. Stabilization of resistance to stem rust;

b. Incorporation of genes for photoperiod insensitivity, thus broadening adaptation of the
varieties;

c. Incorporation of dwarfing genes, resulting in varieties with high yield potential and
greater fertilizer response;

d. Good baking quality;

e. Release of two-gene dwarf varieties in the early 1970s, further increasing the harvest
index and the yield potential;

f. Release of varieties from winter-spring crosses in the early 1980s, fortifying disease
resistance and yield potential.

6.44 One study (Fischer and Wall 1975) concluded that wheat yield potential had improved
by 40 percent between 1950 and 1975 if the older taller genotypes were supported against lodging or
by 87 percent if they were not. A later study (Waddington ". 1986) concluded that the average
rate of increase in yield potential, where lodging was controlled, in 1950-82 was an =nual 59 kg/ha
or 1.1 percent.
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6.45 Spectacular progress was also achieved in durum wheat. Since the mid-1980s the
northwest durum area has grown C(able 6.3). Some of this is due to durum wheat's inherent
resistance to karnal bunt and to the quarantine restrictions on the sowing of bread wheat in infected
areas. The average area on which only durum wheat was allowed to be sown due to karnal bunt was
38,600 ha in the period 198489.

Table 6.3. Estimated Area of Durum Wheat
in Sonora and Sinalop
(thousand hectares)

Sonora Sinaloa

1984-85 54.7 0.0
1985-86 59.6 0.0
1986-87 93.6 7.6
1987-88 96.2 n.a
1988-89 80.8 27.0

Source: CIMMYT.

6.46 There have been many other important research contributions over the past 40 years,
in crop and water management. Research on fertilization of wheat was one of the main features of
the yield increases in the 1960s, and important research work was done on weed control. Over the
past 15 years as the yield trend has leveled off (Figure 9), greater attention has gone to research
aimed at reducing producer costs-seeding in preformed beds, lower seed rates, lower herbicide
usage, and better water use efficiency.

Cuffent Researh

6.47 Present research efforts in the northwest are in breeding, pathology, and crop
management. Breeding and pathology is dominated by the CIMMYT program, based at CIANA.
INIFAP's input is limited, though of high quality. ITe breeding program covers the research needs
of the irrigated enviroments of the northwest by concentrating on leaf rust resistance, karnal bunt
resistance, and higher yield potential. There is a small breeding program at the Los Mochis Station
that concentrates on selecting varieties for Sinaloa.

Oudook

6.48 The northwest has, for many years, been Mexico's breadbasket. With macroeconomic
changes, especially the opening of the Mexican market, wheat production in the northwest irrigated
lands faces challenges that will also test the agricultural research system. They come at a time of
diminishing water supplies, limited land resources, and a slowing yield trend.

6.49 Water is a priority issue. Because water resources are limiting expansion of irrigation
districts, furiher growth in production has to come from within the existing irrigation systems. Up to
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now this problem has received scant attention except for the development of water requirements for
different crops and irrigation schedules. More in-depth studies must focus on water-use efficiency
while preserving the natural resource base of soil and water. Targeting better water use across all
disciplines-plant breeding, cropping systems, agronomy-this research should be based in Sonora
where the problems are most immediate.

6.50 CIMMYT studies in 1983-84 found that under experimental conditions the mean yield
of bread wheat cultivars was 2,300 kg/ha greater than average yield of the same varieties grown
under farm conditions in the Yaqui Valley. The corresponding figure for durum wheats was about
3,000 kg/ha. While the average yield for the Yaqui Valley oscillates around 5,000 kg/ha, many
farmers get yields of over 7,000 kg/ha.

6.53 Since there has been little agronomic research to identify the factors that contribute to
this yield gap, this is an important area for INIFAP to tackle. It will mean a departure from research
organized along commodity and disciplinary lines, and a shift toward an integrated approach looking
at different factors and their interactions simultaneously. Most of this research could be done in
farmers' fields and could produce a fast payoff in terms of production increase.

6.54 A further problem is the slowing of the rate of potential yield gains. CIMMYT
studies have shown that up to 1982, yield potential gains had averaged 59 kg/ha/yr or 1.1 percent per
year. As shown in Figure 9, yield gains are now about 1.0 percent per year. There is no reason to
believe that this rate of increase cannot be maintained.

6.55 Karnal bunt is iisted as the second research priority in the national program, but few
resources are dedicated to solving it. The disease may never be eradicated, thus Mexican wheat
production may have to learn to live with it. To do so, the country needs more information on the
organism, its epidemiology, ecology, and genetic variability.

The Bajio

6.56 The Bajio, a depression in the highlands of central Mexico, has long been a traditional
wheat producing area. Altitude varies from 1800 to 2000 m.a.s.l. Rainfall ranges on an increasing
gradient of 400 to 800 mm from north to south; it is concentrated from May to October, with a
pronounced dry season in the other six months. As in the northwest, wheat is grown under irrigation
between December and May in a double-crop system with sorghum. Bajio agriculture is highly
commercialized; almost all operations are mechanized and most labor is employed in irrigation.

6.57 Area and yied. Average area is 150,000 hectares with an average yield of
5,600 kg/ha-thus an average production of 850,000 tons. This places the Bajio as Mexico's second
most important producing area, with about 16 percent. Yields per unit area are the highest in the
country, 20 percent above the average. Ninety-eight percent of the area is now sown to one variety,
Salamanca S-75.

6.58 Research probl2ems. The Bajio's problems are different from those in other irrigated
areas. Wheat is sown in a double cropping system with sorghum. The rusts, the main limiting factor
in the northwest, are not so important here since conditions are not very favorable.
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6.59 Scarcity of water is a significant issue. The amount of water available determines the
area sown to wheat in any year, and the water table has fallen significantly in the Bajio due to
pumping.

6.60 Research achievements. Since its inception in 1961 the wheat program in the Bajio
has recommended about 40 varieties, not all developed on this station. The most successful variety,
Salamanca S-75, was released specifically for the Bajio. Crop management practices for the Bajio
have also been established.

6.61 Current research. The major part of research is centered around breeding with
emphasis on the search for early, high-yielding, and disease-resistant varieties. This program is
limited in what it can do and depends to a great extent on germplasm from CIMMYT. There is also
a small program in crop management looking at fertilization, irrigation, and land preparation.

6.62 Outlook. Future wheat production in the Bajio faces a number of limitations. Since
no more land can be incorporated into production, growth will come from increasing yields.
Although the Bajio has the highest wheat yields in the country (approaching six tons per hectare),
these fall short of what can be accomplished. There is no reason to believe that yield levels cannot be
raised still further. To do this, there will need to be a renewed effort in agronomic research of the
type not presently done. Integrated research would identify and prioritize the factors and interactions
limiting production at the farm level.

6.63 Water resources, especially groundwater, are diminishing. The problem of greater
water use efficiency will be more effectively tackled through agronomic research than through
breeding. Research efforts to increase water use efficiency should revolve around the whole cropping
system rather than around one component.

6.64 It is worrying that no advance in yield potential has been made in the 15 years since
Salamanca S-75 was released-and that ,ust one variety should occupy almost all the wheat area. The
research program needs a renewed effort to identify new sources of germplasm that will fit the
cropping system and further increase yield potential.

Rainfed Wheat

6.65 Historically, wheat has been produced under rainfed conditions at an altitude of
between 1,700 and 2,900 m.a.s.l. in the summer cycle. The principal lim;ting factor is thus
precipitation. The rainfed wheat area can be divided into three different categories with respect to
rainfall:

a) > 600 mm
b) 400 - 600 mm
c) < 400 mm

6.66 In the Altiplano, where more than 100,000 hectares were grown in the 1950s, wheat
later almost disappeared. T.,4s decline was partly due to government emphasis on promoting wheat
research and production in irrigated areas and to the rise of competing crops, especially malting
barley. In the past ten years, wheat has been returning to the rainfed areas. The government is
projecting an increased role for rainfed wheat to as much as 1.5 million hectares by the year 2000.
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6.67 AMre and yeld. The area sown to rainfed wheat has doubled in the past ten years
(Figure 13) and in 1989 stood at 250,000 hectares. Most recent expansion occurred in the elevated
potential areas of high rainfall and deep soils, notably in Jalisco (Los Altos), the State of Mexico,
Tlaxcala, and Puebla. During the 1980s there was a doubling of rainfed yields to 1,800 kg/ha
(Figure 13). This increase can be credited mostly to greater fertilizer use.

6.68 Reseuch problems. Since wheat has a large potential in areas of precipitation greater
than 600 mm, this is where expansion in the 1980s occurred. But because of the high rainfall, there
are several leaf diseases that limit yield and stripe rust is also a serious problem.

6.69 Where rainfall is between 400 and 600 mm, water Is a limiting factor in most years,
especially if low rainfall is combined with shallow soils. Yield potential here thus lies between 2,000
and 3,000 kg/ha. Where precipitation is less than 400 mm, the distribution of rainfall is erratic, and
the yield potential is only about 1,000 kg/ha.

6.70 Crop management research done by INIFAP in rainfed areas has been limited.
CIMMYT has an intensive crop management program in Tlaxcala, Hidalgo, and the State of Mexico,
and much data has been collected. Some of this work has been done in collaboration with the
extension service and with FIRA and so has made its way to the farmer.

6.71 Research achievements. Although begun in 1969, the rainfed wheat research program
received few resources until the 1980s. The program has released eight varieties, the latest being
Temporalera Vi-87 and Galvez M-87, both in 1987. While some varieties released were important
ones in terms of production (Zacatecas VT-74 and Mexico M-82), most of those sown came from the
irrigated areas (Pavon 76 and Salamanca 75). The new varieties, though promising, cannot yet be
judged.

Figure 11. Mexico--Rainfed wheat area
and yield
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6.72 Current research. Most research in breeding is based at Chapingo, with scattered
testing sites, and some work also takes place in Jalisco. Although CIMMYT does not consider
highland tropical wheat (Mexico's rainfed wheat) a high priority within its world mandate, it does
have two important research sites, El Batan and Toluca, in the area. More emphasis is going now to
getting early varieties that are high-yielding and have good baking quality-and to incorporating
drought resistance for drier areas. Little agronomic research is being done on rainfed wheat, and
CIMMYT has cut back crop management research on rainfed wheat in the highlands.

6.73 Oudook. Since the irrigated area under wheat w3ll increase very little, if at all, and
the yield trend line is levelling off, Mexico will have to look to rainfed regions for greater wheat
production. In the better endowed rainfed area there is a large yield gap, probably 3000 kg/ha. Thus
more emphasis needs to be placed on breeding material with early maturity and good disease
resistance to replace the varieties brought in from irrigated areas. Disease resistance can come from
CIMMYT's program but earliness is still elusive; INIFAP will have to concentrate on this trait. In
the intermediate rainfall areas there are still gains to be made; the most important trait is earliness.

6.74 In the very marginal areas, the outlook for progress through breeding is less clear.
There seems to be an overemphasis on breeding for rainfed wheat to the detriment of crop
management, and breeding by itself will give low returns. If present area and yield trends are to be
maintained in rainfed wheat, crop management should be the main approach. Many agronomic
problems-fertilization, soil erosion, soil diseases, rotations-must be solved to realize fully the
potential of rainfed wheat.

3. Bin

Introduction

6.75 Rice is a minor crop in Mexico. It has occupied about 165,000 ha over the last
20 years, less than 0.9 percent of national cropped area. Aggregate production is roughly
330,000 metric tons of milled rice. Average national yields have grown steadily from about
1.75 mt/ha in 1965 to 3.75 mt/ha in 1985. The yield growth has been largely attributable to greater
use of fertilizer, the extension of modem varieties beginning in the 1960s, and better weed control.

6.76 Rice supplies less than two percent of average national calorie consumption, and
intake has remained roughly the same since the 1950s. There has been some growth of imports in the
1980s (as much as 15 percent of consumption was imported on three occasions since 1979). A recent
analysis by the Inter-American Development Bank shows that rice prices have been well below import
parity prices, thus discouraging domestic production. Consumer prices are controlled below import
prices by CONASUPO, so there is no incentive for private rice imports.

Production Sy_tem

6.77 There are three principal production systems: irrigated with direct seeding, irrigated
with transplanting, and tropical rainfed. The first usually occupies about 65,000 ha and contributes
SO percent of national production; the second, less than 20,000 ha and 15-20 percent of production;
the third, about 80,000 ha and 30 percent of production. Federal policy since 1973 has been to
promote rice production in the tropics, so as to reduce water competition between rice and other crops
in the irrigated sites of the northwest.
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6.78 Irrigated. Production is concentrated in the states of Sinaloa and Nayarit, with some
in Jalisco, Colima, and Michoacan. Irrigation is from dams or surface diversion; nearly all the crop
is planted in summer, and planting is by direct seeding or transplantation from nurseries. All
operations but harvesting are mechanized.

6.79 Agronomic packages for rice production are well defined in both irrigated systems and
upland conditions. They include recommendations for land preparation, seedlings density for
transplanting, seeding density for direct sowing, fertility, weed control, irrigation timing in the
irrigated systems, and rain water management in upland rice.

6.80 PRONASE is the principal seed supplier. In 1985-89 it produced enough seed to
plant nearly all the national rice area, but sold only enough to plant 72 percent of that area.

6.81 Rainfed. Rainfed rice production is in Veracruz, Tabasco, Oaxaca, Chiapas, and
Campeche. There has been a strong shift among states since 1970; production in Oaxaca has fallen to
almost nothing while that in Campeche has soared. Yields are lower than the irrigated crop and the
rate of crop failure is higher because of drought. All operations but harvesting are mechanized.

Limiting Factors in Rice Production

6.82 INIFAP scientists have identified rice production problems by principal growing
region.

a. Northwest. In the Valleys of Mexicali and Culiacan, water supply is limiting. This is
compounded by salinity and by infestations of red rice (Oryza rufipoggn). Varieties
in current use (Naalato A-71 and the Culiacan series) are planted between June 15
and July 31; with those planting dates, especially later ones, the typical cycle of
135 days is too long. INIFAP researchers believe that the gap between the best rice
production potential (roughly 8.5 mt/ha of paddy) and the average yield of 4.5 mt is
due to late planting, suboptimal fertilizer use, and weed infestations.

b. Norteast. In what is known as Las Huastecas (parts of Tamaulipas, San Luis Potosi,
and the north of Veracruz), weed infestations, soil quality and management, and blast
(Pyricularia oryzae) are major problems.

c. Ugtheas. In this zone most production is rainfed and the irregularity of rain reduces
yields. Drought is a more severe problem in Yucatan than in the Papaloapan basin.
Diseases, notably blast, are more important in the tropics, and Johnson grass and red
rice are limiting factors in some places. The rapid development of weeds, causing
greater early season competition with the rice plant, has been the focus of some rice
research, including development of low-dosage herbicide recommendations. Research
on water management has led to a terracing system to conserve water in the field
while reducing soil erosion.

Reseach Systems

6.83 Rice research in the north began in 1949. INIA's summary of its rice work before
the mid-1970s (INIA 1976) shows that it concentrated on varieties appropriate for irrigation with
direct seeding in areas like Sinaloa. According to the 1976 INIA review, one new variety was
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released from 1960-64, four from 1965-70, and seven from 1971-76. Diffusion of INIA varieties
from 1968 to 1975, i 'addition to agronomic practices and greater use of fertilizers, apparently raised
yields significantly. IR8 (known as MilaMro Filipino in Mexico) was introduced in 1968 and was
later used in the national breeding programs but left commercial use by 1976. To date, INIA/INIFAP
have released six varieties for irrigation with transplanting, seven for irrigation with direct seeding,
and seven for rainfed.

6.84 Agronomic practices have included seeding density and dates, rates and dates of
fertilizer application, irrigation management, soil preparation, and control of red rice. Recent
agronomy work has concentrated on reducing the water consumption of the rice crop, in view of
competition from more remunerative crops, notably soybean. One successful technique (entablg)
leaves standing water in the field, thus reducing water use by half.

6.85 Earlier rice research for rainfed systems derived from irrigated work: the breeding
materials were often the same, and so were most agronomic techniques other thaz transplanting and
those directed to field water supply. Under tropical rainfed conditions, the materials produced lower
yields due to greater water stress and disease pressure. As one example, Veracruz, which grows half
of Mexico's rainfed rice, reported that varieties with yield potential of 5.0 mt/ha gave less than
3.0 mt in the field aNIA 1976, p. 74).

6.86 In the southeast early research for upland rice was derived from the irrigated direct
seeding system. Before (1973-1979) the breeding materitIs (Sinaloa A68 and Navolato A71) were
planted in the Southeast and some of the agronomic techudques were the same, with the exception of
water management that in the upland system is supplied through the rains. Under tropical upland
conditions these varieties gave lower yields due to greater water stress and disease~ pressure. In
Veracruz, Tabasco, and Campeche, which grow more than 90 percent of Mexico's upland rice,
lowland varieties from Sinaloa state with yield potential of more than 5.0 mt/ha gave less than 3.0 mt
(INIA 1976). Since droight and blast are serious barriers in tropical upland rice production, the
breeding work in the early 1980s was to Identify sources of resistance. Other objectives have been to
incorporate intermediate stature, rapid early growth, and earliness. Agronomic objectives have been
to develop fertilizer recommendations, weed control, rain water management, and insect and disease
control.

6.87 Current rice research in 1NIFAP. This research is strongly focused on irrigated
systems with germplasm evaluation/plant breeding as the principal technique (table 6.4).2 Since
there is litde movement of rice germplasm in Mexico and limited evaluation work for rainfed areas
can be done at irrigated sites, there will not be significant spillover between different production
systems as there appears to be in wheat.

2 In Table 6.4, expuimaiAs am clsd ly Cas iniatcd i itide is edtioned In the at tide; however, ince mohm mm tho wok is in
Salos, wbe A* pmrduct is uomic whot W iTigaton,is evideto tht te wok is for hiaed sytms.
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Table 6.4. INIFAP Rice Experiments in 1989/90

Non-
Tvo Soeoifio ImiYated Rainfd Tota
Gormpluam 61 9 18 88
Agonomy 4 9 3 16
Physiology 0 0 0 0
Drought 0 0 0 0
Rhizobium 0 0 0 0
Seed 5 0 0 5
P1ant 4 0 0 4
Agroydam 7 10 0 17
Entomology 4 0 0 4
Weods 8 5 4 17
Cold 6 0 0 6
Getwio
resources 2 0 0 2

Methodology 2 0 0 2
Other 3 0 0 3

TOtal 106 33 25 164

Source: INlFAP.

6.88 Another characteristic of rice research is INEFAC is the focus on evaluation of
germpasm.3 INIFAP's sources of germplasm include materials from CIAT, the International Rice
Research Institate (IORI), and the state of Texas. These and experience with IRS provide a wide
basis for germplasm work. The recent introduction of the variety Huimangillo A-88 for the state of
Tabasco, for example, resulted from collaboration among INIFAP, CIAT, and the national program
of Colombia.

6.89 There is little explicit concentration, however, on such problems as entomology, plant
pathology, and physiology. While those topics can be addressed as part of the regular breeder's
evaluation of experimental materials, INIFAP is not doing enough work on them, largely for lack of
resources.

4. Sorum

Introductio

6.90 Sorghum is a prominent example of Mexico's ability to adapt foreign technology to
national conditions. In 1955 when the first sorghum hybrids were developed in the U.S., little
sorghum was grown in Mexico. By 1970, the Mexican sorghum area totaled 1.0 million ha today it
is 1.5 miUlion ha. Average national yields of 1.8 mt/ha in 1960 grew to more than 3.0 mt/ha by
1980, and now exceed 3.2 mt/ha. The best irrigated summer yields can exceed 10 mt; rainfed yields,
both summer and winter, often surpass 3.0 mt. Commercial hybrids are Mexico's main seed source

hmw las mm adapfte Xme i wouk In Maro ee Utzmns and b.ara.
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in the country, with PRONASE supplying less than f!,.e percent of the sorghum area. INIFAP
estimates that the share of foreign material in commercial hybrids is 95 percent, thus this material
remains the force behind the remarkable expansion of sorghum.

6.91 Sorghum growth was stimulated by the availability of imported hybrids, by the crop's
ability to yield better than its competitors under rainfed conditions, by the expansion of irrigation, and
by economic growth that induced consurner demand for livestock fed with grain. Sorghum is also
well adapted to diverse production systems and growing seasons (Table 6.5). Perhaps 30 percent of
the cultivated area is irrigated, one third of that in winter. About half of rainfed sorghum is grown in
summer and half in winter. While nearly all of the rainfed winter crop is in Tamaulipas, the summer
crop is widely distributed throughout Jalisco, Guanajuato, Michoacan, and Sinaloa. In rainfed sites,
sorghum has given higher yields than the competing crops maize, beans, and forages.

6.92 Most of Mexico's sorghum is of the red grain type and is used in feed production.
Greater domestic production of poultry, pork, and eggs in the 1960s and 1970s came partly from
sorghum feed grain, and much growth in the national processed feed m -ket consisted of increased
sorghum use. Despite this domestic success, however, sorghum imports have grown rapidly and now
account for about 25 percent of use.

6.93 Protection has had little specific effect on sorghum production. In 1958-83, typical
nominal protection coefficients (NPCs) were about 1.0 on market producer prices. Since 1984, the
average has been 1.27, indicating gremer protection. This has apparently been achieved not by
raising the government guarantee prices but by unofficial import restrictions.

Production Systems

6.94 MIost winter production takes place in Tamaulipas, which accounts for 91 percent of
the crops. As to summer crop, Guanajuato produces 36 percent, Jalisco 22 percent, and Michoacan
15 percent.

6.95 Irrigated production. Irrigated sorghum began to develop at the end of the 1950s in
the north-center of Mexico; in the Bajio it has displaced maize and chickpea. Sorghum is produced
with commercialized systems that employ mechanization, high fertilizer levels, and good management.
The type of irrigation affects yields. In Guanajuato and Jalisco some farmers employ the
recommended number of three for summer production. Those who use punto de riego, essentially
one supplementary irrigation late in the crop's cycle, get lower yields than those who use full
irrigation.

6.96 State yields average more than 5 mt/ha and some producers may get as much as
10-12 mt/ha. In Guanajuato, the best state for summer production, the mean yield with irrigation in
1985 was nearly 6.9 mt/ha; in Jalisco, only 4.8. The spring irrigated average in Tamaulipas is about
3.2 mt/ha.

6.97 Winter rainfed. This production takes place essentially in Tamaulipas, where there is
no critical danger of frost and rain is adequate. Yields in this system, mainly in the north of
Tamaulipas, are lower than with irrigation, but sophisticated production techniques have been
developed. These include near complete mechanization, land management to preserve soil moisture,
chemical and mechanical weed control, and detailed fertilizer recommendations.
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6.98 Winter yield potential in Tamaulipas is roughly 5 mt/ha, while current yields are
2.0-2.5 mt. Scientists at the Rio Bravo experiment station, at the extreme north of the state, attribute
the difference to environmental factors-frost, hail, stalk rot, midge, and head smuts-and to
agronomic practices such as poor plowing, inappropriate densities, and inadequate chemical use.

6.99 Summerainfe verate. This growth takes place in Jalisco, Guanajuato,
Michoacan, and Sinaloa. IIn Guanajuato, rainfed sorghum is a monocrop or occasionally rotates with
maize or forage chickpea, since soil moisture does not permit two crops. A complete production
package has been developed, including recommendations on seed, density, pest control, fertility, and
cropping calendar. Optimal yields appear to be about 7.5 mt/ha. ICRISAT trials of elite cold-
tolerant materials for this environment give average yields of 5 mt/ha.

6.100 Summer rainfed tropical. This takes place in coastal parts of Jalisco, Chiapas,
Colima, and Michoacan.

Research Systems

6.101 The allocation of resources in the sorghum network is 10 percent for the north
(largely rainfed in Tamaulipas), 25 percent for the center (mainly Guanajuato and Jalisco), and 60
percent for the south. Current emphasis derives from recognition that much of the north can do
adaptive work with U.S. materials, that central Mexico already has sophisticated systems with high
yields, and that sorghum is relatively new in the south. This allocation of research resources is a
change from past orientation, which concentrated on the north and the Bajio. The shift also results
from recognizing that commercial hybrids have not done well in the south and that private companies
are not working there.

6.102 The main technique in INIFAP sorghum research is plant breeding (Table 6.5), which
accounts for about 60 percent of reported experiments. Seed production and evaluation make up
another 1I percent. There are no specific projects for drought resistance and only three for cold
tolerance.

6.103 About half of INFAP sorghum research is done in Sinaloa, Tamaulipas, and
Guanajuato, the rest being widely dispersed (Table 6.7). This appears largely out of step with the
distribution of sorghum production. Even so, there may be good possibilities for using materials
developed at a few sites, with irrigation, for use elsewhere.

6.104 Irrigat groduction. The early effort of the sorghum breeding program was directed
to irrigated areas. Begun in the late 1950s, the program released its first hybrids in 1972; the six
initial hybrids were planted by 1976 on 30,000 hectares, or about 2.5 percent of the national sorghum
area.

6.105 WLinteranf. Early work here concentrated on Tamaulipas state at the Rio Bravo
experimental station. It grew out of the maize/sorghum program and was designed to adapt Texas
sorghums to Mexican conditions. This research developed the RB2000 and RB3000 series of hybrids;
the more recent RB4000 has different parentage and may require different agronomic
recommendations. Irrigated materials are used in rainfed because specific hybrids are not developed
for rainfed conditions, thus tending to lower yields over time.
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6.106 Summer rainfed temperate. Early work before widespread introduction of U.S.
hybrids at in the lat 1950s concentrated in the low to intermediate highlands. With creation of INIA
in 1961, a joint INIA/CIMMYT/Chapingo program began to work on cold tolerant varieties for
higher zones; it released three varieties. Tb- 1976 INIA review of research results concluded that
sorghum was not necessarily more competitive than maize n the drier parts of this environment
because of sorghum's lack of cold tolerance. Work on cold tolerance continues to the present.

6.107 ICRISAT work has emphasized cold tolerance in the intermediate highlands.
Beginning in the late 1970s, it has tried to achieve early maturity with cold tolerance against early
frosts, acceptable grain quality for food use, and a plant type that can be harvested mechanically.
Although nine varieties containing material from ICRISAT had been released in Mexico and Central
America by 1986, this program appears to have had limited impact on cold tolerance.

6.108 Summer rainfed tropical. Almost no initial INIA sorghum work was done for the
tropics. Recent work has tried to produce food types with low tannin content and good cooking
quality, in the Pacific Coast states and in the south. INIFAP sorghum scientists argue that change
toward the south may permit quick progress because breeding materials from the north and from the
exterior can be adapted to the tropics. Indeed, some hybrids have already been developed for both
the dry and wet tropics.

6.109 Recent ICRISAT work emphasizes the drier tropics, notably to achieve "early
maturitLy to stabilize grain yield in drought prone areas". ICRISAT in Mexico uses Indian material as
sources for breeding material and for resistance to local diseases. Greater emphasis is placed on
disease resistance because of the greater disease pressure in tropical areas. This program has been
more successful than the highland one because of the wider availability of tropical germplasm from
ICRISAT. Severr' materials were released in Mexico and Central America from 1980 to 1988, from
the ICRISAT or in collaboration with the International Sorghum and Millet Project (INTSORMIL).

Special Topics

6.110 Sources of germDlasm. Sources of germplasm are many. They include ICRISAT,
INTSORMIL, American universities, and, in some instances, private companies. Materials from
other Latin American countries have been tried but found wanting. New materials are used as the
basis of breeding programs and to incorporate novel characteristics (cold tolerance, low tannin content
in red grain types, and earliness for frost escape ir summer plantings). ICRISAT has a regional
germplasm bank at CIMMYT that can be used by national research programs throughout the
subregion. Mexican universities and seed companies do sorghum research. The universities of
Nuevo Leon and of Guadalajara have apparently released both varieties, and hybrids.

6.111 Competition between sorghum and maize. Various efforts are being made to
substitute food sorghums for maize in the states of the Pacific Coast and the tropical south. This
work is linked to development of white grain types and to the improvement of food characteristics.
Since most sorghum in Mexico is of the red grain (high tannin) type, it is not desirable for human
consumption. INIFAP and ICRISAT have programs to develop white sorghums as alternative food
crops for marginal rainfed areas.

6.115 Use of irrigated materials in rainfed production and research. The development of
materials for rainfed production under irrigatd conditions is common. In the CIFAP of Tamaulipas,
where most sorghum production is rainfed, a common material (RB 3030) was developed for irrigated
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conditions but is widely used in rainfed. Something like this is also done in Guanajuato state, where
about half of production is rainfed and half irrigated; there, irrigated materials dominate but
reportedly do badly under rainfed conditions in drought years.

Table 6.5. Sorghum Environments in Mexico

Wintor Summer
Rainfed Iriigated Rainfed Irritated

Arms ('000 ha) 700 200 400 750

Ecology Temperate Tempera:. Highland; Highland
Tropical Tempers.t

ain Type Red Red Red;Whito Red

Rainfll 400-60 mm Irrigated 600-1500 Irrigated

Source: INIFAP.

Table 6.6. INIFAP Sorghum Experiments in 1989/90 by Theme

Princival owduction system
M;ixd Imgated Rainfed Lotal

Oermplasm Evaluton 109 26 11 146
Agronomy 26 9 0 35
Seed 20 2 4 26
Pathology 7 0 0 7
Agrosystem 17 0 1 18
Entomology 11 2 0 13
Weeds 5 1 0 6
Cold Tolerance 3 0 0 3
Other

Total 198 40 16 254

Source: RIIEAP.
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Table 6.7. INIFAP Sorghum Experiments in 1989/90 by State

TOWl aOomk Sed .m A.y Cold
Sbm Number B-.do. Poducde loloe hBe

Shlom 22.8% 58 46 2 4 1 1 2 2
Thu.uIim 15.4i 39 S 7 2 5 6 11
O000ajm II.8: 30 21 2 5 2
V.mcnm 6.76 17 7 6 4
Il;uc 5.1% 13 10 1 1 1
Taoo 5.1% 13 7 4 2
Mexbo 4.3% 11 3 3
Re"i mPuto 3.9% 10 6 1 2 1

3.19 8 5 3
Nuvo Lam 2.4% 6 2 4
Agwsmio.u 1.6% 4 2 1 1
CAMPo" 1.6% 4 1 1 1 1
Coims 1.6% 4 3 1
D~uno 1.6% 4 4
Re" I ov- 1.6% 4 3 1

Luihs P 1.6% 4 1 2 1
Yuc 1.6% 4 3 1

*Deabum 1.2% 3 3
-'dmm 1.2% 3 3

smmu 1.2% 3 1 2
:* C;Sifank 0.8% 2 2

C*impm 0.8% 2 1 1
P-b-o 0.8% 2 2
Qumw, 0.8% 2 1 1
ousawo 0.49 1 1
Nap& 0.4% 1 1
Qui Roo 0.4% 1 1
Z ,aoMs 0.4% 1 1
Bqj Colfoml N. 0
Coahul 0
D hii, PFeddaI 0
uu1h8o 0
MM"Ie 0
TIMIXOMI 0

Ta 254 146 35 26 7 IS 13 6 3

S t INIAP.
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Box 3. The Economics of Plant Breeding

The most sucoessful agrioultural research in Mexico has been in plant breeding. The focus in most
crops remains on somo form of research using breeding techniques. Little is known about the returns to this
work, however, except from estimates of aggregate returns to research on particular commodities.

Brennan (1988) has recently devised a method for the economic analysis of plant breeding
programs. The method describes the generational sequence of an improvement program and assigns costs to each
step in the sequence. After projecting future yield and quality gains resulting from the program, it values gains at
market or international pries. Cost-benefit analysis is then done of the results. Applications of the method
include estimating the appropriate size of research programs for given crops, the location of research, and
priorities among crops in allocating fixed research resources.

Using this method, appropriate sizes of breeding programs in Mexico were calculated under
assumptions about yield growth in major commodities. The commodities modeled are beans, maize, rice,
sorghum, and wheat. These crops are the basis of Mexican staple consumption and cover about 70 percent of the
cropped area, thus defining priorities in them is crucial for public research.

What size of breeding orozram would be iustified by historical growth in yields? Historical yield
growth in these crops has varied from a low of 2.3 percent in beans to a high of 4.8 percent in wheat over the
period 1950-85. In the model, half the historical gains are attributed to the direct effect of plant breeding efforts
and half to associated research, extension, and input use. These yield improvements from breeding, valued at
Mexican producer prices, would justify crop improvement programs with staff eizes as shown in Box 4 Table.

Should resources be gut into irrieated or into rainfed research? At historical rates of yield growth,
resources would be used more efficiently in rainfed production systems for beans and maize and in irrigated for
rice, sorghum, and wheat. Despite the faster yield growth for beans and maize under irrigated conditions, most
production occurs under rainfed conditions and this makes the overaU benefits to research greater in those
conditions.

How do the sugcested resource allocations compare to those in the INIPAP oortfoio? Obviously,
the shares of sorghum and wheat would be much higher and those of beans and rice much lower if model results
guided research priorities. However, the congruence indicators are high, 0.85 for rainfed production and 0.92 for
irrigated. The indicator with respect to planned experiments is 0.87. It is appropriate that the shares of sorghum
and wheat be lower than those suggested by congruence with rates of return, because the possibility of importing
research is great in those crops. Hence, it is logical that Mexico alocate its own research resources to rainfed
bean and maize production, for which the contributions of private and intemational research are smaUer and that it
neglect sorghum and wheat, whose technical changes can be imported.
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Box 3 Table. Sizes of Beeding Progrms That Could Be Justifed
at Specified Rates of Yield Growth

(Man-Years)

IrniRated production Rainfed production
Rates of yield growth Rates of yield growth
Annual % Annual %

Crop ElHistorip.al 2% 4A. kHistorical 2% 4%

Beans 19 11 23 42 25 51
Maize 287 80 167 462 135
278
Rice 23 11 24 6 3 6
Sorghum 329 53 112 246 44 91
Wheat 273 72 152 10 3 6

Congruence of those Programs with Materials
Released and Planned Exeerments

krigted Rainfed
Materials Released Numbers Shar Nmb Sar

Beans 66 18% 58 20%
Maize 101 27% 107 38%
Rice 28 7 % 6 2%
Sorghum 50 13% 47 17%
Wheat 131 35% 66 23%

Total 376 284
Congruence .92 .85

Planned Experments. Rainfed and Irrigated. 1990-94

Beans 2,448 12%
Maize 9,840 48%
Rice 4,804 23%
Wheat 1,461 7%
Other basics 2,026 10%

Total 20,579
Congrue .87
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B. Grain Legumei4

6.116 The principal grain legumes of Mexico are dry edible beans (Phaseolus vulgaris L.),
soybean (Glycine man (L.) Merr.), chickpea (Cicer arietinum L.), and lentils (Lens eulenta L.).
The total production of beans, soybeans, and chickpeas from 1966 to 1985 was roughly 1.8 million
metric tons per year. In 1985, they occupied 2.38 million hectares, or 14.4 percent of the cropped
area.

6.117 There have been some rapid shifts in area, yield, ou.put, and price of these crops.
Nationr! bean area and yields have not chaaged, but bean prices have been very unstable without any
strong trend in real terms. Soybean area has grown from less than 5,000 ha in 1960 to 375,000 ha in
the 1980s; prices have been more stable than those of beans but have also shown no real trend.

1. Bans

6.118 Beans (phaseolus vulgaris L.) are a staple food of the Mexican people. Maize and
beans provided about 60 percent of calories and protein in the diet from 1950 to 1985. Beans provide
more of the intake, especially of protein, of poorer people. In rural areas, maize tortillas and beans
may supply 75 percent of calories and 80 percent of protein. The importance of beans in the diet has
probably fallen a bit since 1950.

6.119 National bean production has hovered around 1.0 million mt for the past 25 years.
During that period total area was roughly 1.62 million ha, with no change from 1966 to 1985.
Average national yields grew slowly from 1950 (0.25 mt/ha) to about 0.5 mt/ha in the 1960s, where
they have stayed. In 1985, irrigated yields were about 1.2 mt/ha and rainfed were about 0.45.

6.120 Bean production is both irrigated and rainfed. About 20 percent of national output is
with irrigation. In 1985 there were 35,000 irrigated ha harvested in the fall-winter cycle and another
105,000 in the spring-summer cycle. The principal state in the fall-winter cycle is Sinaloa and in the
spring-summer c, cle Zacatecas. Rainfed production is concentrated in the states of Zacatecas,
Chihuahua, Guanajuato, and Durango-a shift from Chiapas, Guanajuato, Michoacan, and Jalisco. In
1985 about 100,000 ha was harvested in the fall-winter cycle in the more tropical states. However,
most of the national bean area is harvested in the spring-summer-in 1985, 1.53 million ha. While
expansion of irrigated areas contributed to the growth of yields until about 1965, it has not done so
since.

6.121 For many years, Mexico rarely imported beans and occasionally exported them. In
1980 the picture changed, and Mexico has been a net importer of beans for the past 10 years (Acosta
1988a and 1988b), though still nearly 90 percent self-sufficient in beans. The growth of imports has
occurred despite falling per capita consumption.

6.122 One official response to higher imports has been to raise the guarantee prices; real
bean prices have gone up substantially in the last 10 years. As measured by producer prices, beans
are now among the most expensive of the five major crops in Mexico. From 1966 to 1985 the
average ratios of b an prices, in pesos per calo: i,, to those of maize, wheat, sorghum, and rice were
0.96, 1.19, 1.33, and 0.77; in pesos per unit or protein, the ratios were 2.70, 2.33, 3.75, and 3.43.

4 Ibi s aew is deived frem die woik of Robte Hasa= (c4auao. aikpe sad ni rsech are discused in Annex 3 of dbo Tecnil
PFle r tbi Repq but not bem for re of spae.
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In spite of better prices for beans, no supply response has been seen in area or in total production
since 1965.

6.1'3 Research has had little sustained impact on bean production. What growth there has
been in yields is due to irrigation not to better rainfed yields. One hypothesis of Mexican scientists is
that competing crops have forced bean area onto more marginal lands. If this is true, then one would
expect to see (a) a fall in the proportion of bean area grown with irrigation, or (b) a rise in the shares
of rainfed bean area in more marginal states.

6.124 From 1977 to 1985 there was no trend in the proportions of irrigated to total bean
area. From 1972 to 1985 there was some variation in the fall-winter area (most of which is
irrigated), but not very much. The main producing state is Zacatecas, which has a relatively small
irrigated area in the national total. There appears to have been little change in the shares of bean in
total sown areas in more marginal states. It is possible that a shift to poorer lands has occurred
within states, but available data do not allow us to examine this

Northwest

6.125 Eodustion systems, Beans are a winter crop in the northwestern states of Sonora and
Sinaloa. Preferred seed types are DayM (cream-colored, oblong seed), canario (cream-colored, oblong
seed), and azufrado (yellowish, more rounded seeds). There are some pinto (oblong, flat, cream-
colored background with dark spots) and black (small, opaque) types. The normal growth cycle is
100-120 days. Certified seed (brought from central Mexico) is widely available. Seed storage under
ambient conditions is satisfactory.

6.126 Sinaloa normally grows between 105,000 and 180,000 ha. The area may be as small
as 40,000-50,000 ha when the market price is very low. In northern Sinaloa, the normal planting
time is September/October, but in areas benefited by cool sea breezes, 15,000-20,000 ha are planted
to a second crop in February/March.

6.127 The most concentrated areas of production in Sinaloa are under irrigation around Los
Mochis (north) and Culiacan (central). The northern and southern zones produce primarily beans,
while the central zone also grows soybeans and chickpeas. The normal crop rotation in the Culiacan
area includes soybeans or rice in summer and beans, wheat, horticultural crops, or sorghum in
winter. Soybean production is totally mechanized, but the bean harvest is not.

6.128 Beans in southern Sinaloa are produced on 30,000-35,000 ha, almost exclusively on
residual moisture. After the rainy season (July to late September), fields are tilled and later
compacted to restrict soil moisture loss by evaporation. The crop is planted when the weather cools,
at the end of October or, more commonly, in November. Since the crop is grown under relatively
dry conditions, there are few problems with diseases and insects. The majority of farmers do not use
fertilizer.

6.129 In the south, beans are normally grown in rotation with broom sorghum or maize.
Since beans are the most important component of the cropping system, maize and sorghum are
planted after beans so as not to interfere with planting beans at the optimum time. Bean yields are
stable at 600-1,000 kg/ha. Seed types include zufrado, , and Peruano; a small, irrigated area is
planted to black beans for export to Mexico City. The higher yield of the blacks compensates for the
lower market price. The azufrado type is the most popular for consumption in southern Sinaloa. The
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landrace varieties yield as well or better than cultivars released by the experiment station. This
superiority has been attributed to the more prostrate growth iiabit of the landraces resulting in better
soil coverage and in reduced evaporation.

6.130 Research systems. Bean tesearch at the San Ignacio Experiment Station, Navojoa,
Rio Mayo Valley, Sonora, began in 1980. The main activity is evaluating breeding lines from Los
Mochis for yield, adaptation, and resistance to viruses and rust. These trials have established that
pinto beans are susceptible to rust and that viral infection is generally lower in indeterminate plants
than in determinates.

6.131 Bean research in the Valle del Fuerte, Sinaloa, began in 1956. The experiment
station in Los Mochis is currently the center for bean breeding for the northwest. The research staff
consists of three breeders, including the INIFAP expert for the north region of the grain legume
network.

6.132 The objectives of technology generation are to increase yield and input use efficiency
and to decrease irrigation usage. Objectives for maize include: inputing use so as to decrease
production costs; increasing the intensive use of the soil; and raising product quality. Objectives for
rainfed areas include: characterizing the agroclimate; using the total growing season; studying factors
associated with yield; studying crop protection; identifying alternative crops; and integrating crop and
livestock production.

6.133 Specific breeding program objectives in Los Mochis are to identify high-yielding,
adapted germplasm with resistance to local viruses and rust in an erect plant type. The formation of
improved varieties for irrigated production began in Culiacan in 1961. Due to the current emphasis
on research with soybeans and chickpeas at this site, bean work is limited to little more than
evaluating advanced lines in regional network trials. In addition, since all bean experiments in
Culiacan are conducted 20 kilometers from the experiment station (on alluvial soils typical of that in
the surrounding production areas), lack of vehicles and gasoline limits the installation, maintenance,
and observation of field trials.

6.134 The bean research team consists of one full-time breeder, a part-time entomologist,
and a part-time production systems agronomist. Researchers in Mazatlan evaluate segregating
populations and do not release varieties.

6.135 The northwest germplasm evaluation network is set up as follows:

- Initial crosses and advances to F3 are done in Los Mochis.

- In the F3 and F4 generations, researchers from Baja California Sur, Navojoa, Los
Mochis, Culiacan, Mazatlan, and Nayarit inspect materisls in the field at Los Mochis
and select lines.

- The selections of each researcher (now F5) are put into the Adaptation Nursery
aVivero de Adaptacion or VA) and planted at each site. Multilocational results are
compiled at Los Mochis.
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Those lines yielding better than .e controls in the VA entur specific selection
programs at each site (Local Trial or LT). The best lines overall in the VA (now F6)
enter the Regional Trial (RT), again at each site.

The best lines overall in the RT enter the Unitorm Trial (UT) at F7, again at all sites
(the best lines from the LT are used as local checks, and the most widely planted
varieties in the region are included as regional checks).

- The Unidad de Programacion y Evaluacion Regional inspects the results of the UT. If
a line yields at least 10 percent better than any regional check, it enters the UT a
second year. If the line again yields at least 10 percent better than any regional
check, it may be released as a variety for the region. When a line enters the UT for
the second year, agronomic crop management experiments are begun on the line
(fertilization, irrigation, plant population) at two or three irrigated sites.

6.136 When a line is released as a variety, breeder's seed is given to PRONAS33 and the
Comision Permanente de Investigaciones Agricolas del Estado de Sinaloa for production of
foundation, registered, and certifled seed. If there is a large quantity of breeder's seed, the
foundation seed step may be omitted. Researchers plant demoinstration plots with the new varieties
(the extension service does not have sufficient resources to put in trials).

6.137 Research achievements. Since 1966, CIFAP-Sinaloa has released bean varieties in the
cnanio (3), azufrado (7), black (2), and pinto (1) seed types. The variety Azufrado Pimono-78 is
currently planted on 80 percent of the state bean area. In evaluation trials, Azufrado RegW_nA-87 and
Azufrado Peruano-87 have produced 10-15 percent higher yi.lds than Azufrado Pimono-78, and are
also expected to have a large impact on production.

6.138 In Mazatlan, the effects of fertilization on bean yield have been studied and
recommendations developed of 40 kg N/ha for sandy soils and no fertilizer (no response to fertilizer
was detected in research trials) for alluvial soils (the predominant type in the area).

6.139 Research cooperation. CIFAP-Sinaloa cooperates with CGIAR centers by evaluating
lines of beans (CIAT), lentils (the International Center for Agricultural Research in Dryland Areas-
ICARDA), and chickpeas (ICRISAT and ICARDA). CIAT scientists occaslonally visit Culiacan.
The 10 farmer organizations in the state currently contribute about eight percent of the costs of
research.

6.140 Current problems. Diseases limit bean production in southern Sonora and northern
Sinaloa. Bean golden mosaic virus (BGMV) and bean chlorotic mottle virus (transmitted by white
flies), bean southern mosaic virus, and bean curly dwarf mosaic virus (transmitted by Diabrotica spp.)
are the most prevalent. Rust and Sclerotinia may become serious under conditions of humidity and
cool temperature, especially in January and February. A number of very promising, disease-resistant
lines from the breeding program are entering advanced regional trials.

6.141 High harvest costs (30-55 percent of total production costs) due to expensive labor
reduce profits and the area planted to beans. Statewide harvest losses average 10-15 percent of
production; some producers harvest by direct combining, preferring 30-40 percent harvest losses to
the high costs of manual harvesting. Increased production of horticultural crops in the area has
resulted in higher costs and reduced availability of hand labor. The bean breeding program in Los
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Mochis is developing lines with a more erect plant type to facilitate mechanical harmest!ng. Research
is being conducted in Veracruz on totally mechanizing the bean harvest (which wou.'d reduce costs),
but a viable system has not been developed. Certified seed of new varieties tends to become
contaminated at harvest because the combines move from normal production fields to seed fields
without proper cleaning.

6.142 In southern Sinaloa, drought ' the most important factor lirr"ing bean production
(rain falls during the bean growing season about once every five years). CuLTent research is studying
planting depth and plant spacing to better manage available soil water in the system of residual
moisture production, but shorter-season varieties and germplasm are needed.

El Bajio

6.143 Production systems. In the past, much of the bean crop in Guanajuato was an
intercrop with maize. The maize yield in this system is greater than that of beans (maize is the more
Important crop). Lately, the traditional intercrop has been displaced by maize and bean sole crops.
Twenty years ago 50 percent of the area planted to beans was maize/bean intercropping; the figure is
now approximately 15-20 percent.

6.144 Beans are grown under irrigation on 130,000 ha and under rainfed conditions on
10,000 ha. Rainfed yields are low, ranging from 300 to 400 kg/ha; irrigated yields are 1,100-
1,200 kg/ha. Irrigated beans are normally fertilized with 40 kg/ha N and 60 kg/ha P. Due to the
higher risk, rainfed beans are usually not fertilized. In 1986, the state produced an excess of
1,347 tons, while in 1987 beans were imported from other states to meet demand. Annual per capita
consumption is 13 kg.

6.145 The most popular type is Flor de Mayo, wh '.h occulpies 80 percent of the area in
Guanajuato. Other types grown include Canario, Cacahuate, and Bayo in irrigated areas and Canario,

-,BayB Raa, Roita, and Mayocoba (Azift.g) under rainfed conditions. Irrigated beans are
ridge-planted in February in the central-south region and in the beginniw' -f March in the north.

Table 6.8. Bean Breeding Research

Principal Principal Principal
Rcinn BA= Source of GBdnSlasmitc

Northwest Azufrado, Mexican Collection Los Mochis
Bayo, Canaro at Chapingo

Bajio Central Flor do Mayo CIAT, Chapingo Cclaya

Nonth Central OCo de Cabra CIAT, Chapingo Cases Orande,
Aguascalientes

Southen Black CIAT, Guatemala Tuxta Gutiernz

Source: Mission interviews.
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6.146 tesearch systems, Beans are a high priority crop in Guanajuato. ln 1975, bean
research at the Bajlo Experiment Station began to breed for resistance to bean common mosaic virus
(BCMV) in black beans, thus the release of the variery Negreel. Breeding within the lor de May
type began in 1976; the variety Flor de Mayo RMC (resistant to BCMV) was released in 1981.

6.147 Objectives of research on the Figr de Mayo type include resistance to BCMV and
common bacterial blight, yield, varieties with a 90-100 day cycle and a yield potential of
2,500-3,000 kg/ha. Specific research obje,tives for rainfed production include resistance to drought,
rust, and BCMV; seed quality and nitrogen fixation; and raising yield levels to 1,000-1,500 kg/ha.

6.148 A grain quality lab has been set up at the Celaya Experiment Station. It will study
protein concentration in beans and garbanzos, and eooking time and cooking X storage interactions in
beans. Researchers hroughout Mexico are encour;aged to submit advanced lines for analysis to avoid
spending resources on developing varieties that will not be accepted for culinary reasons.

6.149 Research achievements. In 1982, INIFAP released the variety Flor de Mayo Balio.
It offers a shorter growth cycle (which decreases problems with rain at harvest), resistance to rust,
and grain that cooks faster. The breeding program incorporates disease resistance *rom Colombian
and Mexican germplasm into locally acceptable materials.

6.150 Problema. BCMV is the biggest challenge in irrigated production. Before this virus,
irrigated yields averaged approximately 2 mt/ha; the average has dropped to 1.1-1.2 mt/ha. Although
still susceptible .o infection of plants in the field, two lines have been identified that do not transmit
BCMV via seeds, and this resistance is being transferred into germplasm of the DMy type.

6.151 Chicharrita, boroho, and storage pests of beans are serious problems. Rhizoctonia
and fusarium fungi affect bean production in the Bajio, but researchers are indirectly selecting for
resistance in programs with other objectives. Rust lowers yield under rainfed conditions, especially in
July and August. 'Jsing resistant parents from Colombia and Mexico, two lines have been developed
that appear immune to rusts in the Bajio. Common bacterial blight (%anthomonas phaseoli and
Pseudomonas phaseolicola) is also a danger.

6.152 Drought can be severe in Guanajuato; in years of low rainfal, reduced availability of
irrigation water limits the area planted. Water quality is an issue in localized areas. A new project
aims to incorporate into production cultivars genotypic variability for drought tolerance as well as for
nitrogen fLation, N harvest index, and shorter cooking time.

6.153 Certified seed is planted only on 5-10 percent of the bean area in the Bajio because
farmers want to limit expenses, PRONASE has a reputation for selling poor quality seeds, and it has
also been slow to multiply seeds of new varieties. Researchers at the Celaya experiment station
expect ns~e of improved variety seed to increase now that the institute can sell seeds.5

6.154 Cropping practices in the Baj;o should be studied. Since no research on fertilization
has been done within the past 15 years, fertilization and nitrogen fixation by modem cultivars are
poorly understood. Irrigation scheduling for beans has not been examined. Based on
recommendations for wheat, the bean crop is irrigated from three to five times during the growth

5 Cafid seed fm PRONASE wa ued an 2-31 pert of dic nagoa bea aea in 197.1985.
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cycle; this might be excessive, causing stress to the crop. Regional recommendations fo: planting
date and density of planting have been e!aborated, but information on local conditions is lacking.

6.155 In Celaya and natio..aily, most entomological research is on chemical insect control.
Personnel and resources are needed for the study of integrated pest management on resistant varieties.

6.156 Lengthy gaps have occurred in the release of new, improved varieties, because of
changes in breeders and delays in seed multiplication. The regional trial of the bean network is
normally evaluat.d at five sites in Gu anajuato; in 1989, it took place only in Celaya for lack of
gasoline and vehicles.

6.157 Production systems in Jalisco. This state planted about 300,000 ha of beans in the
1960s, many of them intercropped with maize. By 1985 harvest area had shrunrk to approximately
50,000 ha, of which 90 percent is rainfed. A maize sole crop has replaced maize/bean intercropping,
due to higher profit, mechanization of maize production, and the use of maize herbicides detrimental
to the bean crop. Migration to cities has resulted in fewer workers and greater labor costs. Such
costs have a markedly negative effect on beans because the crop is more difficult to mechanize and
commands a lower market price than other labor-intensive products (for example, horticultural crops).

6.158 Jalisco holds specific preferences in grain type--Azufrado, Flor de _Mayo, _ay, pinto,
and garbancillo. Peruano, a variety from Nayarit and Sinaloa similar to an azufrad, commands the
best market price and cooks well, but is not well-adapted to growing conditions in Jalisco.

6.159 Research systems, Bean breeding for northeast Jalisco began 15 years ago and
research for other regions in 1980. There are now four experiment stations, worki!.b on yield
potential, disease resistance, wide adaptation, and seed type, as well as on addressing the problem of
herbicide residues from maize production and bean fertilization.

6.160 On-farm trials are used extensively in evaluating promising new genotypes, especially
in Altos de Jalisco, where there is no experiment station. This area is the most humid research site
and is used for disease-resistance screening. Candidate lines for release as varieties are planted in
plots surrounding a plot of the farmer's variety, and the farmer manages the trial within his
production system.

6.161 Research achievements. Breeding lines now yield more than double the landrace
Tempranillo, common to the center and south of the state. These lines are entering evaluation in
multilocation trials and :t: being used in additional crosses. Yields of 3-4 mt/ha under experimental
conditions (rainfed) indicate that the center and south of the state have good potential for bean
production.

6.162 Current problems. Drought is the most important limiting factor. Poor distribution
of rainfall, steep slopes, and shallow soils (30-40 cm depth is common) with low organic content
accentuate the problem. Dams constructed on a trial basis have worked well, but farmers lack
financing for such projects. Hail, wind, and early frost are other weather-related stresses that affect
bean production.

6.163 Anthracnose, angular leaf spot, rust, common bactarial blight, and root rots reduce
bean yields in Jalisco by 20-80 percent, and breeding programs are underway to develop varieties for
these conditions. Materials from CIAT, the U.S., and the Mexican germplasm bank are being used,
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as well as selections from 500-600 landraces collected In northeast Jalisco. A group of F7- and F8-
generation materials is ready for multilocation trials.

6.164 Insects (the Mexican b.an beetle) and low soil fertility also lower yields. Weed
control is inadequate because oI the shortage of field laborers. Technology has been developed for
the use of fertilizer, insecticide, and herbicide, but these technologies are not yet accepted by farmers.
Growers lack inputs, planters, and pesticide-application equipment, and no bank financing is available
for intercropped beans.

6.165 Poor quality seeds and plant loss due to biotic and abiotic stresses commonly result in
low plant populations. There is almost no certified seed available and the low market price for beans
does not stimulate efforts by private seed companies. While improved bean varieties have been
released in Jalisco, several have not entered production on a significant scale. The reasons for this
include insufficient seeds, and time lag (the time required to release a variety is so long that the stress
resistance incorporated into the material breaks down). Inferior cooking quality is also a cause of
lack of acceptance, thus researchers have begun to consider analysis of cooking quality in bean
selection programs.

6.166 Heavy labor requirements and the high cost of hand labor limit bean production. A
cheaper, faster method of harvesting is much needed. Mechanization is very low in northeast Jalisco;
only 15 percent of farmers have tractors. Production on farms larger than five ha is limited by the
availability of machinery.

Chihuahul

6.167 Chihuahua has 24,700,000 hectares, of which 895,000 ha are in rainfed crops and
366,000 ha are in irrigated crops. The state is divided into three major climatic zones: the desert in
the northeast, the mountains in the southwest (cattle and forest production), and the ceitral zone (field
crops). Agricultural research began in the Central Zone in 1957; and work on grain legumes is
concentrated at the CIFAP experiment stations in Casas Grandes and Delicias, the principal rainfed
and irrigated areas, respectively.

6.168 Rainfed. Chihuahas's rainfed conditions call for one crop per year, either in spring or
in early summer. Maize is the principal crop, fo;Lowed by beans, oats, wheat, sorghum, and
potatoes. (In years such as 1989, when snowfall in the mountains was much below average, a smaller
area is planted to maize, and beans become the chief crop.) About 200,000 ha of rainfed beans are
planted, with an average yield of 300-500 kg/ha. Beans are generally sown on poor soils, highly
susceptible to erosion. In 1989, 148,747 ha of beans were planted, which represented-one quarter of
the area in rainfed crops. With below normal moisture, yields averaged 235 kg/ha and Chihuahua
imported beans (and maize) for the first time.

6.169 Irrigation. The command area of the Delicias station contains 161,000 ha of irrigated
land and has the state's most intensive agricultural production. Delicias has a dry desert to dry semi-
arid climate with 289-370 mm of annual rainfall (mean of 30 years data), while crop growth
requirements rang6 from 945 mm to 1,176 mm. Altitude ranges from 841 to 1,377 meters above sea
level and the frost-free period (80 percent probability) is 193-255 days.
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6.170 Two crops per year are normal in the irrigated areas. Wheat is the predominant crop
in the fall/winter season, with secondary production of oats, pastures, horticultural crops, and
safflower. Cotton is the most important spring/summer crop, with additional plantings of soybeans,
sorghum, peanuts, maize, horticultural crops and beans. Low precipitation in 1988 and 1989 lowered
reservoir levels to half of capacity and reduced the area planted to spring/summer crops.

6.171 Bean systems. In 1989, only 6,037 ha of beans were produced under irrigation
(1.7 percent of the state's total irrigated area); normally, 7,000 ha are planted. Yields under
irrigation average 1,500 kg/ha.

6.172 Qio de Qabra is the predominant seed type produced (92 percent of planted area,
followed by pinto beans (5 percent), and slight production of Bayo ram and namiQuipa. Stover
residues after harvest are important as animal feed in rainfed farming systems. Under irrigation, the
production of soybeans and alfalfa reduces this need. Farmers normally plant carry over seed.

6.173 Research systems. Objectives in bean research are to develop better varieties for local
conditions, tc refine irrigation scheduling, and to multiply seed of improved varieties.

6.174 Research achievements. The optimum range of planting dates has been established
and short-season varieties are available for late planting (Canaria 101 and Bavmex. The variety
Bjj Duryang was released but later discovered to have no commercial value. In the pinto bean
class, varieties Delicias 71 and Pinto Mexicano were released and other promising lines are in
advanced evaluations. Varieties Qig de Cabra 73 (1973) and Satevo (1983) were released and yielded
40 percent and 53 percent higher, respectively, than a traditional variety in research trials. Sateyo
has shown outstanding productivity under drought stress and is used as a drought-resistant control in
CIAT international trials. However, the seed type does not fit into any existing commercial class and
has no market potential unless consumer preferences change. Se is being used as a donor parent
in breeding for drought resistance. Four QOo de Cabra landraces have been selected for drought
resistance and seed is being increased for evaluation in other parts of the state. The variety Pint
Naional Morelos will be released in 1990.

6.175 Problems. The major factor limiting bean production in Chihuahua is lack of water;
research has shown that each additional mm of water results in higher yield of 1.4 kg/ha. Common
bacterial blight is the predominant disease in the state, which needs a source of varietal resistance.
Conchuela and grasshoppers are the most common insect pests.

6.176 Low planting density and thus low plant populations under production conditions
reduce yields. Producers generally fertilize with 20-30 kg/ha, less than the recommended rates,
probably because of the high risk environment. Good quality commercial inoculum is available, but
bean farmers are not familiar with the technology and yields are more stable with N fertilizer.

6.177 There is a strong consumer preference in Chihuahua and north Durango for the Qj
de Cabra seed type. Aside from a slight market in Mexico City, however, there is no outlet for
excess production outside of the area of production.

6.178 Mexico's southern region plants approximately 300,000 hectares of beans, of which
some 95 percent are of the small-seeded, black, opaque type. The region of south Tamaulipas, north
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Veracruz, and east San Luis Potosi is characterized by high-technology, irrigated agriculture.
Soybeans are an important crop and the clifnate is good for bean production in winter.

6.179 The southeast region does not produce enough beans to satisfy demand, thus it
imports from Nayarit and Guatemala. Demand is high, especially in rural areas, where beans are
eaten three times a day. A good government price program could increase the area planted to l'^
The technology for raising bean production exists, but farmers need credit for production costs.

6.180 Problenms. Since other crops (chilies and fruits) are more profitable, they are planted
on the best soils, leaving beans the poorer soils. This has meant lower bean yields and has made
beans a kind of subsistence crop, a problem compounded by farmer resistance to available
technology.

6.181 Insect pests are not a major challenge. The pr.' icipal diseases are BGMV and rust.
The tLaditional bean variety, Jamapa, is susceptible to BGMV; the variety Negr Huasteco 81,
released In 1981, is resistant to BGMV, rust, and Empoasca leafhoppers and is an erect plant with
pods higher off the ground. Negro Huasteco 81 yields an average 1.2 mt/ha, with production of
1.5 mt/ha reported under good conditions. The yield of Jamapa is similar under low stress conditions
but falls off sharply with pressure from BGMV and other pests.

6.182 Beans. Chiapas grew approximately 88,000 ha of beans in 1988, mostly in the central
valley between 350 and 1,500 m.a.s.l. There are three production systems: irrigated before the rainy
season, rainfed during the rainy season, and residual after the rainy season. Most of the bean
production is by qidatarios on 1-1.5 ha farms, and during the last 10 years, productivity has averaged
slightly over 500 kg/ha. Of the beans produced, 11 percent goes for seed, 18 percent for food, and
71 percent for sale.

6.183 Problems. Factors limiting bean production in Chiapas include diseases (mainly
BGMV), poor soil fertility, and water (too much during the rainy season, too little at other times).
Although beans have !ong been an important crop in the coastal region, current production has fallen
to almost nothing because of problems with BGMV.

6.184 There has been little success in widening the use of new varieties. Available
resources limit on-farm demonstration plots and the seed for new varieties is in short supply. Trained
personnel and equipment are needed in seed production and conditioning, and better storage facilities
are required.

6.185 Research achievements. The varieties Negro Chiapas and Negr Huasteco have some
resistance to BGMV, but control of white flies is still needed. On the coast, three BGMV-resistant
lines from CIAT were evaluated under on-farm conditions in the 1988-89 winter season, and yields
ranged from 900 to 1,300 kg/ha with residual moisture. This year a Chiapas farmer planted several
ha of one of these lines, DOR 364, as well as a new variety from Guatemala. In an adjacent field,
INIFAP researchers are testing 15 promising lines from Guatemala and CIAT for adaptation, yield,
and resistance to BGMV.
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2. ftbeens

Northwes

6.186 Of Mexico's 400,000 ha of soybeans, 80 percent grow under irrigation in Sonora and
Sinaloa. The entire crop is for the domestic edible oil market and for animal feed.

6.187 IIn Sonora's Yaqui Valley the pre4ominant cropping system is wheat (November to
April) and soybeans (May to October). Soybean planting varies from 15 April to 15 June. Maturity
groups V to Vm are planted, but group VI predominates. All are determinate types. The growth
cycle is from 120 to 130 days until maturity and approximately 140 days to harvest. Soybean seed
for planting in the northwest comes mainly from Chihuahua.

6.188 Soybean yields in Sonora average 3.0 mt/ha (the national average is 2.0) and have
been stable for the past five years. Although rhizoi inoculum (produced in Jalisco) is used on only
a small portion of the soybean area, no nitrogen fertilizer is applied. Residual P from fertilization of
the wheat crop is sufficient for the soybean crop and the soil is naturally high in K.

6.189 Between the areas of Los Mochis and Culiacan, Sinaloa, 16,000- 246,000 ha of
soybeans are planted, depending upon the availability of irrigation water. Typical production is as a
summer crop in rotation with wheat. Soybeans are not produced in the south of Sinaloa because there
is no irrigation. Productivity is stable at 2.0-2.2 mt/ha.

6.190 Research sstems, Soybean research began in the Yaqui Valley in 1959. The
regional center for soybean breeding is at CANA, which also addresses the problem of iron
chlorosis. Culiacan is a subcenter, with labs for soil fertility, pathology, and entomology. One
researcher works on irrigation technology; and two entomologists spend only about one fourth of their
time on soybeans. There is a little pathology work on soybeans.

6.191 Research achievements. A production package of technology for soybeans has been
developed for Sonora. Many soybean varieties have been released in the northwest, including CXemj
(CIANA, 1970), Tetabinte (CIANA, 1971), Sanalona (Los Mochis, 1976), Culiacan (Los Mochis,
1978), Tamazula 80 and Rosales 80 (Los Mochis, 1980), Mayo 80 and Sona 80 (CIANA, 1980),
Precoz VP 82 (Los Mochis, 1982), Iatuc 86 and Su.a.,i 86 (CIANA, 1986), and Harbar 88 (CANA,
1988). Varieties Davis and Bragg (USA) are also popular. At Culiacan, two breeding lines have
been selected that consistently outyield Tamaul 80 (developed at Culiacan).

6.19^ Curentprwoems. Problems include availability and quality (salinity) of irrigation
water, and frost, insects, and diseases. Researchers at CIANA believe that grain legume production
in Sonora will probably not increase because of inadequate water; heavy use for irrigation is depleting
the aquifers. Prompted by this reduction In water reserves and by the cost of irrigation, CdINA
researchers have begun preliminary investigations on crop water use efficiency. Economic return per
m3 of irrigation water shows that horticultural crops are generally more efficient than cereals and
grain legumes; wheat is between chickpea and soybean.

6.193 Because of the delays in field preparation after wheat harvest, approximately
80 percent of Sonora's soybean crop is planted in June or later. Since the soybean varieties are
photoperiod-sensitive, June planting results in a shorter vegetative cycle, shorter height, fewer nodes,
and reduced yield. April-May planting gives 2.5-3.0 mt/ha yields; June or July planting reduces
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yields to 1.5-2.0 mt/ha. Shorter season that would be better adapted to this rotation system are
needed, but the variability of available germ,plasm is limited and lateness dominates. Research is also
called for on management practices to reduce the time between wheat harvest and soybean planting.

6.194 Relatively high insecticide applications are used on soybeans in Sonora, and insect
resistance has developed as a consequence of using the same insecticides for a decade. Chlorinated
insecticiL"s leave a residue in the seeds, and other insecticide options are of the same chemical family
as that currently used, so the same resistance applies. The current staff must work on an immediate
solution to the problem and concentrate on studying insecticide resistance. Additional researchers are
needed to work in alternative areas of insect control, such as biological control and cultural practices
to reduce populations or avoid times of high pressure. The program of breeding varieties for
resistance to insects is general and shallow.

6.195 Macrofomina phaseole is the worst disease of Sonora's soybeans, but nematodes are
also a problem. Since there is no soybean pathologist, diseases are not well quantified.

6.196 Sinaloa problems. The photoperiod sensitivity of soybeans restricts the time for
planting without reducing yields. Problems include late sowing; poor pest control for lack of
kmowledge, technology, or cash; erratic fertilizer use; localized salinity problems; high pH (7.5-8.3);
and slow acceptance of ne-7 varieties due to lack of available seeds. Early planting results in less rain
at harvest but increased incidence of pests; late planting leads to reduced pest pressure but a higher
probability of rain at harvest.

6.197 The climatic conditions of the normal cropping cycle result in poor quality seeds.
INIFAP researchers are interested in raising winter soybean seed production in the south of the state
(ess danger of frost), but to date only a small area has been planted. The technology exists but
yields are low (1.0-1.3 mt/ha) due to photoperiod sensitivity. There is no premium for seed
production, so soybean for seed does not compete well with other winter crops. Producers are not
accustomed to planting winter soybeans and there is a lack of extension effort to introduce the
practice. As a result, almost all soybean seeds for the region are imported from Chihuahua and the
United States.

6.198 The biggest problem in soybean production is the high cost of production (expensive
inputs and machinery, low credit availability). Culiacan is working on reducing costs by cutting
tillage operations, seeding rates, and fertilizer use. Some technology has been developed to lower
production costs.

6.199 Two species of leaf-feeding insects attack soybeans in the Culiacan area. Resistant
lines exist and a research program has started to incorporate this resistance into commercial cultivars.
The availability of soybean seed from Chihuahua and the United States also limits production in
Sinaloa. Research has been in progress for 15 years at Culiacan in search of varieties that yield well
in both summer (industrial production) and inter (seed production). Since winter seed production
competes with wheat, beans, and horticult 3rops, yields must be increased to make soybean more
competitive. Currently, up to 1,000 ha (but usually fewer) of soybean seed are produced in winter
using technology developed at Culiacan.
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6.200 In the Bajio, the normal crop rotation involves planting sorghum between March and
May and harvesting in November-December; wheat is then planted in December. Although soybeans
are not produced commercially in Guanajuato, INIFAP Celaya and an organization of private seed
growers (AALPESS) are investigating the crop as a possible substitute for sorghum in the rotation.
Since the growth cycle of soybeans is from May to September, this change offers the advantage of
more time to prepare fields for planting wheat in December. Varieties Bragg (US) and C£jeme
(Sonora) have produced 2.5 mt/ha under experimental conditions with irrigation and an optimum
planting date.

6.201 Jalisco, Some INIFAP research has been done on soybeans in Jalisco, and the crop
appears reasonably well-adapted. Lack of both a tradition of growing soybeans and appropriate
mechanization limit adoption, but the major deterrent is low market price relative to production costs.

6.202 Problems in the Bajio. Soybean seeds are not produced in the Bajio region and must
be imported from Chihuahua. The experience to date is that seed quality is bad by the time it arrives
in Celaya. Also, experimental plots were inoculated with Bradyrhizobium but did not nodulate, so a
source of good quality inoculum may be needed. In addition, the region's farmers are not familiar
with soybeans, thus a strong extension effort will be needed to introduce the crop.

Chihuanb

6.203 Reserc. Agricultural research began in the central zone of Chihuahua in 1957.
Grain legume research is concentrated at the experiment stations in Casas Grandes and in Delicias,
the principal rainfed and irrigated areas, respectively. In 1960, commercial soybean yields with
available varieties averaged 360 kg/ha.

6.204 Soybean research at the INIFAP Delicias Experiment Station began in 1962 to seek an
alternate crop for cotton. Early work was concentrated on breeding and agronomic practices. The
technologies of optimum planting dates and fertilization (the use of 30 kg N/ha in combination with
Bradyrhizobium inoculant from Guadalajara) have been established for mechanized production as a
summer crop in rotation with wheat.

6.205 - With the release of the U.S. cultivar Davis in Chihuahua in 1967, yields rose to
2,500 kg/ha. Seed production began in 1971 with the varieties Davis and Cajem, and by 1973,
47 percent of the State's soybean area was devoted to seed production, mainly for sale in Sonora and
Shaloa. Since 1983 Chihuahua has ranked first nationally in soybean seed production. In 1989,
95 percent of its soybean area produced seed (the remaining 5 percent was industrial production only
because it was substandard for seed use). Average yields for the past 20 years have remained fairly
static between 2.0 and 2.7 mt/ha, due to the continued predominance of the varieties CaJem , Bragg,
and Davis.

6.206 Current problems. Iron chlorosis and late planting due to rotation conflicts with
wheat are the principal factors limiting soybean yield in Chihuahua. Current research emphasizes
breeding and selection of new lines with higher yields and better resistance to iron chlorosis;
promising materials have been identified and are being evaluated in elite adaptation trials in
Chihuahua, Sonora, and Sinaloa. On-farm evaluation and demonstration plots are installed to raise
farmer interest in planting newer varieties that yield better than Cjemje. However, since all of the
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area sown to soybeans is intended for Sonora and Sinaloa, the varieties planted are controlled by
demand in the northwest. Research in Chihuahua should thus be focused on management practices to
increase yield of the varieties grown in the northwest, rather than on developing new varieties that
have no market.

6.207 Soybeans are an important crop in the region of south Tamaulipas, north Veracruz,
and east San Luis Potosi, which is characterized by high-technology, irrigated agriculture. In the
south of Tamaulipas, soybeans are also grown under rainfed conditions as a summer crop in rotation
with safflower or sorghum. There L some winter production under irrigation. Previously,
100,000 ha were planted to soybeans, but recently the area has fallen to 40,000 ha due to low market
price and cheaper imports. Yields average only 1.0 mt/ha, mainly attributable to la,k of planting at
the proper time. Excess or scarcity of rain often results in planting later than the established optimum
time (15 June-15 July), which usually leads to insufficient rain during the pod-filling phase of growth.

6.208 Popular soybean varieties in the south include Tapachul 86 (released by INIFAP),
Jupiter (U.S.), Santa Rosa, and several other Brazilian varieties. In the south of Tamaulipas, private
seed companies sell almost all the soybean seed planted, but due to low market price, private
industries there do not work much with soybeans. Seed quality deteriorates quickly in the hot, humid
climate, and new seeds are needed each season. The majority of seed comes from Brazil and the
United States. INIFAP research is focusing on both pre- and post-harvest causes of low seed quality.

6.209 In the state of Chiapas the production of soybeans for industrial use is concentrated in
the humid tropical coastal region. Approximately 27,000 ha are grown as a summer rainfed crop in
rotation with sesame, maize, melons, or sorghum; the crop is normally planted between June and
August and harvested in October or November. Yields average 2.2 mt/ha, but individual farm yields
reach 3.5 mt/ha. It is estimated that the northeastern, coastal, and central valley regions of the state
contain 200,000 ha appropriate for industrial soybean production.

6.210 Research systems at Tapachula. Work at Tapachula is concentrated on evaluating
lines from programs outside of Mexico. There is no true breeding work, but several new lines were
tested and found to have good seed quality and adaptation, but low yields. University of Florida
materials are generally better and one line was released in 1986 as the variety Tapachula 86 (Aleman
et al. 1989). In multilocation verification trials, Tapachula 86 yielded 15 percent better than current
production cultivars. In 1986, some 200 Brazilian lines were evaluated. Some of these perform very
well in Chiapas, and researchers at the Rosario Izapa Experiment Station want to release them as
varieties. Currently, the variety UFV 1 (Brazil) is the most popular in production. Other commercial
varieties include: Jupiter (U.S.), TIachulm 86, Santa Rosa (Brazil), Cristalina (Brazil), and Hartz
9190 (U.S.).

6.211 INIFAP scientists have developed agronomic production practices (improved varieties,
time and density of planting, and chemical pest control). A program has been underway for two
years to produce soybean seed by planting with winter irrigation. In the 1989-90 season, the area
dedicated to soybean seed production grew to 800 ha, which should have supplied 30 percent of the
state's seed needs for the 1990 summer crop. An area of 16,500 ha has potential for winter soybean
seed production, and this could be enough to satisfy the needs of the entire region.
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6.212 Problems: Chiapas. The factor most limiting to soybean production in Chiapas is
seed availability. High temperatures and relative humidity result in poor quality seed at harvest and
rapid loss of g-rmination and vigor after harvest, precluding the planting of seed from last year's
crop. The majority of seed is imported from Brazil and the United States. Although there is
sufficient time for field preparation between the harvest of the winter crop and the optimum planting
time for soybeans, frequent delays in the arrival of seeds and insufficient planting equipment often
result in sowing soybeans in August. Research has shown that delaying planting from June to August
cuts yields from 3.0-3.5 mt/ha to 0-1.0 mt/ha. This yield reduction has been attributed to
photoperiod sensitivity of soybeans and greater attack by insects. Harvest losses are also prompted by
the lack of sufficient combines for timely work, which results in more pod-shattering and weed
growth.

6.213 The growing program to produce locally seeds of Tapachula 86 and Cristalina during
winter may help reduce the problem of late planting, though yields will be low under irrigation.
Rainfed seed production in winter is not viable because of slower plant growth and greater risk.
Controlled environment storage facilities are required for conservation of foundation and registered
seeds. Although seeds produced in winter come out of the field in April, considerable loss of
germination and vigor can occur before planting in June or July (significant loss occurs within
15-20 days after harvest for some varieties). Controlled storage chambers for certified seed would
reduce yield loss due to poor quality seed, enable the state to send seed to other states in the region,
and allow farmers to store industrial-grade seed until prices improve. Earlier planting (May) of the
summer crop is not a good option, since there is greater probability of rain at harvest. Adequate
ambient conditions for seed storage exist in the mountains, but the cost of transportation is
prohibitive.

6.214 Weeds and insects (principally white flies) are important problems in soybean
production. Although technology for chemical control has been developed, its use raises production
costs. Research on biological insect control is in progress but has not yet developed a technology for
use under production conditions. Anthracnose and root rot fungi are the most serious diseases. The
technology of inoculation with rhizobia is common, but poor inoculant management and the lack of
better bacterial strains combined with low soil fertility sometimes result in severe nitrogen deficiencies
and subsequent yield loss.

Conclusions on Grain Legume Research

6.215 All grn legumes. Major emphasis has been given to developing greater genetic
potential and resistance to environmental stress. The balance between rainfed and irrigated systems
seems to have been appropriate. Varieties are being released and production technologies developed
and refined. Although bean yields have not changed since 1970 (Acosta 1988a and 1988b), this is
due to lack of adoption of research products and to the fact that more profitable crops are pushing
bean production into less favorable areas.

6.216 Research has emphasized breeding for disease resistance and yield in areas with more
favorable growing conditions and better infrastructure, as these areas have offered the highest
potential.
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Table 6.9. Bean Research Priorities

Problemx Regioj , TechDBJL.

National bean pnorit an grain color, disa resdAd, National Crop cycls,
crMp cycles ain color

Bean drought res ance National BDeading

BDMV, BCMV, BSMV, and other dise serious in Sonora Sonora Bread for reisance
and Sinaloa Sinaloa

Irigated bean research for dia resnce, cyleo in BDjio Bqjio Breeding, Irrigation

Rainfed bean research on drought, nut, nd BGMV resistance, BDajio Breeding
bean qualit, nd N Fixation in Baio Rainfed

BDn coniraints are dorado mosaic, whitefly, soils in Cotaxda South Beading, crop agron

Soure: Mision irntrviews

Although this work must continue, additional emphasis is needed in the physiology of yield and of
stress, integrated pest management, and cropping practices. More attention should also be given to
the more marginal production areas, since competition from other crops is less intense there.

6.217 Ben The balance between bean researchers and the geographic areas of bean
production is not uniform (Acosta 1988b). The rainfed production area of the north (Aguascalientes,
Zacatecas, and Durango) contains more than half of the national area planted to beans, but few bean
researchers. The preponderance of high-risk production in less-favorable environments dictates more
research emphasis in these areas. In addition to agronomic studies, this research should include
selection of breeding lines under typical production stresses.

6.218 Drought is the factor that most limits bean production and it should continue to
receive the highest research priority. The drought resistance of the variety Satevo, released in
Chihuahua, needs to be incorporated into commercially acceptable seed types, and the mechanisms of
Satevo's resistance should be thoroughly studied. This is one area where genetic engineering could
have a significant impact. Additional emphasis should be placed on evaluating wild beans and
landraces from germplasm banks to increase drought resistance and to broaden the genetic base of
cultivated varieties. Additional research is needed on water management to reduce drought stress by
increasing water supply.

6.219 Beans in multiple cropping systems have received little research attention. This lack
of emphasis seems justified in the areas this Mission visited, but before making a recommendation,
we would need more infbrmation on the national importance of mixed cropping.

6.220 One sector that deserves more attention is the producing areas with little or no
mechanization, for example, those in the northeast of Jalisco and the center of Chiapas. Increasing
production is more difficult under these conditions and the benefits are not as great on a national
level. Work should emphasize technologies, including rudimentary mechanization, that are
compatible and viable within the existing farming systems. The lack of a total mechanized harvest is
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one of the biggest obstacles to increasing bean production. Harvest labor costs, the lack of laborers,
and losses due to untimely operations reduce profits and, consequently, the area planted to beans.
More research is needed to mechanize the bean harvest, by modifying the plant and by developing
appropriate machinery.

6.221 With insufficient funds and personnel, it is not easy to expand research into other
geographical and disciplinary areas. One way to accomplish this would be to establish regional
research centers, as proposed by Acosta (1988b). Each center could concentrate on general problems
and those unique to the region. Currently, INIFAP maintains many experiment stations, each staffed
with a few researchers (mainly breeders). The majority of these experiment stations would be just as
functional if staffed by an agronomist to evaluate breeding lines and production technologies generated
by the appropriate regional center. The development of germplasm and technology would be done at
the regional centers by multidisciplinary teams. Regional organization would reduce duplication of
effort and provide the critical mass necessary for significant progress. Redistribution of researchers
to regional centers would eliminate situations such as a bean breeder, but not breeding work, in
Mazatlan.

6.222 Another option is to increase bean production in the south, where rainfall is more
dependable, and to transport the grain to higher-risk areas for consumption. Since local preferences
for seed types are very specific, this wou.i require development of varieties of seed types with
resistance to the stresses (diseases, fertility, and so on) of a more humid environment.

6.223 Regional preferences in consumption of specific seed types greatly complicate the goal
of self-sufficiency in bean production. In years of favorable growing conditions, production is
relatively high throughout a region, and production exceeds local demand. Since preferences are
generally on a regional basis, marketing the excess is difficult. (The notable exception is the case of
small-seeded, opaque, black beans, consumed in Brazil, Guatemala, Cuba, Venezuela, and other
countries; more emphasis could be placed on production of this type in Mexico). In years of
shortfall, it is difficult to import the preferred seed type and consumption falls. Changing these
traditional habits and preferences is difficult and is generally not considered in discussions concerning
bean production and consumption. However, many people would not have believed that Mexican
consumption of yellow-corn tortillas was feasible.

6.224 The gap between research and the farmer is not being adequately filled. In most
regions, seed supply limits the use of improved varieties. Adoption of new varieties and technologies
is also restricted by the lack of an effective extension service. Low salaries and personnel reductions
have cut research staff to a bare minimum and the effect on extension has been more pronounced.
Extensionists are essentially inoperative for lack of transportation and resources to transfer
technology, and the level of technical expertise is dropping as qualified people leave for better jobs.
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C. Troical Livestock 

6.225 Livestock are a major element of Mexico's agricultural economy. Livestock
production in 1985 had a value of MexSl,374.7 billion, or nearly three percent of GDP. The share
of animal production in animal and crop output value was 31-37 percent from 1955 to 1985.

6.226 Animals furnish an important part of protein consumption. In 1970 the share of
animal products (meat, poultry, pork, eggs, and milk) in total protein consumption was about
30 percent, a fraction that changed little between 1970 and 1984. The quantity of animal protein
consumed in 1985 was about 30 grams per capita pe. day, up from 24 gm in 1970. As the amounkt of
non-animal protein (grains, legumes, sugar, fruits, vegetables, and edible oils) has risen steadily since
1950, quantity of animal protein consumed has likely risen as well.

6.227 Little of Mexico's animal production and consumption enters international trade.
From 1972 to 1985, the country exported about 10 percent of beef production and imported less than
5 percent of its pork and less than 15 percent of its milk. Mexico Is the largest Latin American
importer of milk products per capita, but it remains about 85-90 percent self-sufficient in milk and
basically self-sufficient in meat.

6.228 Animal production is diversified. The most recent estimates of shares by commodity
in the value of livestock production were beef, 52 percent; pork, 27 percent; poultry, 17 percent;
other, less than 5 percent (Schiavo 1983). Of the value of cattle production, milk contributed about
38 percent, beef 53 percent, and hides, skins, and viscera made up the rest.

6.229 Despite the diversity of animal products and production systems, this chapter
concentrates on catde production in the tropics, for several reasons. First, problems of research and
technology transfer have been better solved in the arid and temperate zones. Much technology-
crossbred dairy cattle, irrigated forages, concentrated feeds-has been adopted ;y producers in the
drier and cooler climates. Second, the tropics offer more potential for extensive livestock
development because population density is lower-thus land competition between crops and animals Is
less acute than in more densely populated areas. Last, productivity in the tropics is so low compared
with that in the arid and temperate zones that significant gains can be foreseen from research and
extension in the tropics.

6.230 The chapter does not discuss pork, poultry, or small ruminant (sheep and goat)
production. We consider that the research issues in pork and poultry are less difficult than in catle,
and that existing technologies are adequate; the problems are economic and not technical. With
respect to small ruminants, their share of output is very small, and they would, in any event, benefit
from forage techniques targeted primarily at cattle.

6 a aecm is dve fra do wae of Oxvld Puldiu (combo* which Is Tnbded as Anou 4 of Iha TmehNia for 9 iRqiat
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1. Iivestock Production Systems

Cattle Production In Mexico

6.231 Mexico has three principal cattle production systems (National Institute for Stat'stlcs,
Geography and Information-INEGI/SARH, Table 2.1.15)-the northern arid and semiarid, the central
temperate, and the tropical. Each has distinctive stocking rates, breeds, feed systems, and products.

6.232 Cattle stocking rates (in ha per animal) differ markedly among systems, as follows:

arid and se.arid 16-55
dry tropical 1-4
humid tropical 0.5-21

6.233 Arid and semiarid. These are mainly In the states of Sonora, Chihuahua, Coahuila,
and Durango. The main product is young cattle for export to the United States. Feed is natural
pastures, with some production of sown forages, such as alfalfa, and forage maize or sorghum. Beef
breeds, such as Angus and Brahman, dominate. Artificial insemination (Al) is practiced on less than
15 percent of the herd. Productivity per adult animal is low, with carcass yields below 50 percent
and carcass weight between 150 and 170 kg (Schiavo 1983).

6.234 Temper. These are the states of Jalisco, Mexico, Michoacan, and Puebla, which
have much of the country's dairy production. The principal sown forage, alfalfa, grows here,
generally with irrigation. Specialized dairy farms are highly developed and use Hoisteins, sown
forages, and purchased feed, and production can surpass 10,000 liters of milk/ba/year. INIFAP has
developed techniques for these farms, using irrigation, N-fertilizer with ryegrass (Lolium multiflorum)
for winter grazing, and improved Bermuda grass (Cyon dacl for summer grazing.

6.235 The tpics. This is notably Veracruz, Tabasco, and Chiapas, where the principal
systems are beef and dual-purpose.7 Much of the meat for the domestic market comes from the
south. Cattle production is most extensive in the drier areas where cattle depend upon sparse native
pastures of low primary production. In the dry tropics, sown forages occupy only 4 percent of
agricultural area (natural pastures, sown pastures, and crops) compared to 44 percent in the humid
tropics. Among dry tropics farmers, 84 percent sell weaned calves, 15 percent sell them as feeders,
and only 1 percent do fattening; milking of the beef Zebu cows is a generalized practice. In the
humid tropics, the predominant system is dual purpose cattle; 70 percent of producers milk their cows
in Veracruz, and a lower proportion in Tabasco and Chiapas.

6.236 The humid tropics with their more regularly distributed forage production have higher
productivity than the dry tropics (Table 6.10), but productivity per animal is still much lower thn in
temperate areas. One study (University of Chapingo and PRODERELH 1989) found these mean
indicators of cattle productivity:

7 ow. dab casffiss pnu of d8. nd S8abs _ In dy tyi dwq and Ruau 198X). -
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(a) herd structure:
bulls 2 %
dams 36 %
growing heifers 19 %
growing steers 25 %
calves 18%

(b) productivity:
age of weaning 9 months
age at slaughter (on pasture) 45 months
extraction rate 14 %
average milk production 1.2 liters/day

6.237 Milk nroduction in the tropics. One of the purposes of livestock research in Mexico has
been to improve tropical dairy production. Broadly, there are three main sources of milk
(Table 6.11): specialized dairy farms, mostly found in the cool mountain irrigated region; family
dairy farms throughout the country; and dual-purpose production in the tropics. Specialized farms
produce about 28 percent of the national milk supply; family farms, 50 percent; and dual-purpose,
22 percent (Munoz et al 1989, p. 5). While nearly 30 percent of the national milk supply comes
from dual-purpose animals of the tropics, productivity per animal there is lower.
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Table 6.10. Cattle Production In The Mexican Tropics

Dry Huwid

Stocking Rate, Animad Unts/H .3 .7
Staer Weigh At 36 Month 260.0 300.0
Age at Pinr Concptdon, Monfts 36.0 32.0
Calving nktrval, Monfua 22.0 17.0
Weaing, % 45.0 58.0
Auinal Wei&h Cain (Kg):

Per Anbral/Year 60.0 75.0
Per Hectare/Yoar 15.0 42.0

. EMM Toal Catle Prcducfion of
No&ual Cu CM A& NMmbom ka M
Dry(=igs heotare a-) (Usand) (thmu at)

Siiaca 1,369 2 427 1,798 850 32 80
Nayarit 1,159 4 346 1,509 807 24 80
haLiow 708 37 99 843 236 9 78
Colima 220 13 179 412 267 8 37
bMiohoacan 1,653 4 226 1,883 643 19 133
Guerro 1,365 3 370 1,738 777 25 S8
Oaxza 1,S00 12 214 1,726 598 16 61
ChMap 274 182 493 949 473 IS 47
TaMulipus 607 50 287 944 550 18 43
Veromuz 347 368 227 942 614 24 80
Yucat an a m Ng 2M A I

9,350 723 3,108 13,180 6,099 196 708

Voraoruz 1,040 2,890 1,290 5,220 3,572 137 490
Tabasoo 311 1,189 231 1,731 592 19 59
Oaxaca 76 95 26 197 1,719 68 143
Chiapu 929 658 741 2,334 256 7 26
Caupecho 335 336 445 1,116 2,886 85 270
Quitana Roo 63 110 206 379 452 10 43
Yucatn 301 334 477 1,112 54 1 4
SonLds Potosi gS o i 16D 2 597 m 1 12

3,709 5,780 3,582 13,071 10,128 341 1,054

Source: Penala and aino., 1989
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Table 6.11. SyStems Of Milk Supply In Mexico, 1985
l

NUmbe Of Hed SiZm, PrOduction Cotribudon
&Am EmAM Numbr o TnO Totd I %

Sp8aized Daisy 1,850 230 5,000 0.28
Family Fann 100,000 15 2,500 0.50
Dual Purpose 120,000 20 700 0.22

Sourco: FIRA (1988)

6.238 The causes of lower productivity per animal in the tropics are several. One is the higher
percentage of Zebu blood in the dairy herd, giving lower yields per animal than the temperate breeds.
Forage quality is lower. Depending upon the price of milk, there are pronounced shifts in tropical
milk supply; when the price is high the farmer sells more milk, and when it is low he gives more to
the calf.

6.239 Use of improved techniques. Tropical farms vary widely in size and type of operation.
One study showed a range of farm sizes from 23 ha to 1,370 ha, around a mean of 83 ha (Munoz et
al 1989). The distribution of improved techniques was as follows:

Fercentg2 of ProducMr
Area fertilized (mineral or organic) 3%
No paddock division 37%
Uses rotational grazing 60%
Has used improved pastures 54%
Uses mineral mixtures 22%
Uses salt 57%
Uses supplements (by-products, molasses, urea) 24%

Agroecology Of The Mexican Tropics

6.240 AM. The tropics cover nearly 50 million ha or 25 percent o: the national territory. The
area is divided between dry and wet tropics (uLain map 1), with estidmaw armas of 23.7 and
25.7 million ha, respectively. The dry tropics follow a strip down the wosu ocast and another on the
northern coast at Yucatan; there are dry tropics in the states of Sinaloa, NAyarit, Jalisco, Colima,
Michoacan, Guerrero, Oaxaca, Chiapas, Tamaulipas, Veracruz and Yucat&i. Nayarit and Colima
belong entirely to the dry tropics, while the rest have dry and wet. ITe larges t wet tropical states are
Veracruz, Campeche, Quintana Roo, and Chiapas, with lesser areas in Yucatan, Tabasco, Oaxaca,
and San Luis Potosi. All of Tabasco, Quintana Roo, and Campeche are in the humid tropics.

6.241 S2ii. Varied origins and prolonged weathering have produced eight major soil types in
the tropics (Fable 6.12). The innately fertile Luvisols and Vertisols cover 48 percent of the tropics.
Other soils are inferdle because of weathering and use. Phosphorous is low to very low in most
soils, particularly in Nitosols and Acrisols which also have high aluminum saturation and low pH.
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Very infertile soils form less than 15 percent of the Mexican tropics. The predominance of good
fertility soils is reflected in the adaptation of pasture species which require these types of conditions.

Table 6.12. Principal Soil Types of the Mexican Tropics (m 2 )

Dry We lSto Tvi0D lRios 1k8I Prownuag

Camnbisol 50,214 71,409 121,623 24.6
Luvisol 44,299 76,890 121,189 24.5
Vertisol 66,664 46,919 113,583 22.9
Rendzina 3,913 48,315 52,228 10.6
Acrinsol 13,904 29,320 43,224 8.7
Nitosol 24,859 3,006 27,865 5.6
Gleysol 0 11,225 11,225 2.3
Litsol 3,800 0 3,800 0.8

Total 207,653 287,084 494,737

Sourco: Perala and Rainos (1987).

6.242 Climat. Mexico uses the Kopen system climate classification, based on temperature
and rainfall distributions. The main climates are of Type A (hot and humid) with small areas of Type
B (dry) climates. The predominant types are the hot dry (Awo) with a dry season of more than seven
months and summer rains. Most of the Pacific coast falls under this climate from Sinaloa to the
center of the Isthmus, with a stretch also in Chiapas. On the Gulf Coast the same climate is found in
the south of Tamaulipas, and in the centers of Veracruz and Yucatan. The other important climates
are the hot and humid with summer rains (Am) and hot and subhumid (Aw2). In both, rainfall is
above 1,200 mm/year, most of which falls between June and October. These climates predominate in
Veracruz, Tabasco, North of Chiapas, Campeche, and Quintana Roo. An additional element on the
Gulf Coast is cold winter north winds.

2. Livestock Research Systems

INIFAP's Livestock Research

6.243 The perception that research had been conducted in a disjointed way stimulated
creation of INIFAP in 1985 in crops, livestock, and forestry. Its structure by state (CIFAP) and
national disciplinary centers (CENIDs) was intended to unite agricultural research efforts. Initially,
the Center for Research in Veterinary Medicine (CIMEVET) was divided into two: the Center of
Animal Parasitology Jiutepec, Morelos, and the Center for Microbiology at Palo Alto. Twenty two
INIP Research Centers now depend on the CIFAPs. INIFAP today has three national centers
(CENIDs)-microbiology, parasitology, and animal physiology-and nine livestock research networks-
beef, dairy, sheep, poultry, swine, apiculture, goats, forages, and epidemiology (Table 6.13). In
percentages, 300 trained scientists specialize thus: beef (33), dairy (23), forages (12), swine and
poultry (11), sheep (8), epidemiology (3), and other fields (10).
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Table 6.13. University Graduates In AnjiMal Production In INIFAP. 1989

State or TOtWl
CENM BJID 2£u MM EOPI Pr4n Aiu Posmem g/ Ona EPidemiOlo IOe TOtd PhD
D.F. I I
Mexico 4 4 2 1 11
Zaa I 1
Nayarit 14 4 2 20
Puebla 8 3 2 13
Coahuila I I
Jalasco 7 7 2 1 17 1
Chihuahua 6 2 1 9 1
MiOhoaCan I I 1 2 5
Sonam 10 1 11
Chiapas I I S 7
Cainpecho 2 2 4
Panuco 7 2 3 12
Quintana Roo 2 3 1 3 9
Tsbasco 2 7 1 5 IS
Yucatan 3 2 4 1 3 8 21 1
veancouz 4 16 1 2 3 1 1 1 29
Guerroro 1 2 3 1 7
oaxca 2 5 7
Baja Cali-
fornia Nonte 0 1

Thxcla I I
Nuevo Leon I I
Ajuhidtlan I 1 3 1 6 1
Palo Alto 19 8 5 3 13 2 50 11
Jitepec 6 S 3 2 16 2
Moroos 1 I
Quertaro 1 2 1 4 3

Toal 99 69 24 12 22 4 35 5 9 279 21

A/ Only tpical areas.

Sounc: Listing provided by INIPAP.

6.244 Disdrution of staff by. nwoks. Table 6.13 summarizes INIFAP personnel by
research station, network, and training. Research in animal production takes place at 37 experimental
fields and in all 3 CENIDs. Beef catte work is done at 23 stations and in CENID-Microbiology and
CENID-Parasitology; 12 of the stations are in the tropics. One hundred and four researchers are
involved in beef production, of which 26 percent are in the CENIDs and 19 percent in tropical
experiment stations.'

6.245 INIFAP dairy production research is conducted at 22 stations (10 in the tropics) and at
the CENIDs for Microbiology and for Parasitology. There are 75 scientists, of whom the CENIDs
list 22 percent and tropical areas 42 percent. Of the staff in tropics, 23 people have Lic degrees and
8 have MSc.

Thu is Bo wo* in .min. mm e w In pa*y.
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6.246 Sheep research is done at 10 research stations (4 in the tropics) and at the CENIDs for
Microbiology and for Parasitology. Twenty eight researchers work with sheep, 36 percent in the
CENIDs, and 21 percent in the tropics; of tropical staff, 4 have Lic degrees and 2 MSc. Swine
production takes place at 6 stations, and at the CENIDs-Microbiology and Physiology; 3 stations are
in the tropics. Of 28 research people, 61 percent are at the CENIDs and 6 percent in the tropics
(5 persons, 3 Lic and 2 MSc). Poultry work is conducted at 4 stations, the 3 CENIDs, and a single
tropical station. Thirteen researchers form this network 54 percent in the CENIDs, and 2 in the
tropics.

6.247 Pasture researchers, only for the tropics, number 33 scientists, 25 with Lic degrees
and 8 with MSc degrees. This is one of the better-equipped animal production networks, and its
program works closely with ClAT's regional germplasm network.

6.248 Distribution of staff by state. State distribution is uneven; for example, seven states
have only one animal production scientist each. The tropical states list 35.3 percent of the scientists,
nontropical states 35.7 percent and the CENIDs 29 percent. In the tropics, most scientists are in
Veracruz (27.4 percent), Yucatan (21.7 percent), Tabasco (14.2 percent) and Panuco (11.3 percent).
Other states have less than 10 percent each, and Campeche has the fewest (3.8 percent). The
concentration of scientists in Veracruz, Yucatan and Tabasco is consistent with the distribution of
livestock.

6.249 Distribution by theme. Research is concentrated in dairy, beef, and forages. Dairy
research Oargely dual-purpose production); accounts for 31.1 percent of scientists, forages 30.2
percent, and beef cattle 20.8 percent The percentage distribution appears consistent with production
possibilities. The number of scientists in dairy and beef production may not be sufficient, it is less
likely that the job can be done with personnel spread out over many states and several resarch fields
within the states.

6.250 Research themes in the CENIDs. The disciplinary centers study microbial and
parasitic diseases. CENID-Parasitology concentrates on two groups-Hemoprotozoans and
gastrointestinal and lung parasites-particularly severe in the tropics. CENID-Microbiology is
working on bacterial and viral diseases of potential impact. A 1980 study of livestock diseases and
pests (Anonymous 1981) estimated Mexico's loss at nearly US$2 billion dollars per year, taking into
account mortality and morbidity (ow production) and indirect losses (the cost of treatmnwv and of
official animal disease-control campaigns). Of the total loss, 78 percent was due to parasites,
12 percent to bacterial disease, and 10 percent to viral diseases.

6.251 CENID-Microbiology has 20.3 percent of the total scientists and 70.1 percent of
CENID staff. This unbalanced distribution came about because IND was initially run from Palo Alto
at what is now the CENID-Microbiology site, and achievements in veterinary medicine enabled this
group to remain well-staffed and better-equipped.

6.252 Physical facilities. Table 6.14 presents a partial inventory of land and animals at the
main stations of the southern region of INIFAP (several stations are absent for lack of information).
The physical facilities there handicap research quality. No station has enough animals for genetic
improvement work. Herd sizes, particularly dairy, are too small for meaningfil comparisons among
non genetic treatments on milk production. This is not a problem that can be solved by transferring
selection or breeding to private farms, because they have too few stock.
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Table 6.14. Tropicaj Livestock Experiment Stations of INIFAP.
SouthMern one. 1989

a (MA) Number Of Anims
CIPAP Sta¢ion PM lIrn Da aJg bm
Canrocho

China 290 120 20

Chiapas
lerco 23 38 21
Pichucalco 400 120 19

igual 56
Anamimao 20
C. DePi.dr 151 50 127 127 95

Moelos
Zacatapwe 14

Oaxaca
M. Rommz 265 200 70
Mu= 90

R. Chaun 82
Mixtec 8

Quntana Roo
Chutmal 127 12 80 90 180

Panuco
Aldama 240 20 130
Ebano 100
Huchihuayan IS0

Tabuco
Balanaja 170 200 50

ll 105 104 92
P. VWCo 130
P. Toro 82 52 52 148

Yuctn
Mococha 14 10 1600
Mococh Zh 10 10
ruimin 409 16 250
Uxmal 16 35

Total 2664 473 934 1017 127 1875

Sou: IN1PAP.
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6.253 Laboratory facilities of the southern region of INIFAP appear in Table 6.15. Ibete
are five feed analysis laboratories in the tropics, none fiuly operative. Equipment thers b outdatd
and old, and cannot last for as many years as in temperate climates. If all the equipment were
brought under one roof, it is doubtfdl dta there would be a complete labottory. Ruimaglilo's
well-built laboratory facilities have never even equpped.

Table 6.15. 

Laboratories Status

Ciudad de Piedra, Guerrero:
Food Analysis Laboratory: Incomplete, Non Operative

Mateos Romero, Oaxaca:
Food Analysis Laboratory: Incomplete

dAlama, Panuco:
Animal Health Laboratory: Incomplete

Chetumal, Quintana Roo:
Food Analysis Laboratory Operative
Nitrogen Fixation Laboratory Operative
Seed Conservation Cool Room Operative
Glassware And Reagents Needed

Huimanguillo, Tabasco:
LArge Laboratory Buildings No Equipment

Paso del Toro, Veracruz:
Food Analysis Laboratory Operative with restricdons
Soil Analysis Laboratory Operative with restrictions

Traimin, Yucatan:
Food Analysis Laboratory Operative With Restrictions

Mococha, Yucatan:
Food Analysis Laboratory Operative With Restrictions

Source: Mission interviews.
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6.254 Current research program. Table 6.16 summarizes proposed experiments in 1989 for
the southern region. Though incomplete, the list provided by INIFAP gives an idea of the direction
of research. The number of experiments for dairy production and forages reflects well the priority
the these two areas receive in almost all stations. Beef production follows in importance (dairy refers
to a dual-purpose production, and in that sense overlaps with beef).- Many epidemiology projects are
related to the monitoring of the station herds and are not independent research endeavors.

6.255 Thematically research distribution is rational (Table 6.16), with appropriate allocations
to management, nutrition, reproduction, and breeding. Management includes production modules,
both test modules on station and validation modules in farmers' fields. These are not truly
experiments, but are a fundamental part of technology development. Breeding projects are few,
occupy much of the animal facilities at any station, and take 15-20 years to complete. Breeding work
involves too few animals at every site.

Table 6.16. Summary of Animal Production Experiments in INIFAP's Southern Zone,
by State and Network. 1989

Epide- Nutri- Repo- Aniral Manage-
Boef Dairv Sheen Swine mniolouv Forages tion duction Breeding mt

Campeche 4 3 2 0 0 0 1 4 2 2
Chiapas 4 5 0 0 4 14 2 3 2 2
Oaxaca 4 1 2 0 2 0 0 2 3 2
Quintnu Roo 0 4 6 0 3 10 2 4 1 2
Panuco 10 3 0 0 9 1 1 4 5 3 1
Tabasco 15 22 10 0 0 25 IS 3 4 25
Tamaulipas 0 0 0 0 0 17 0 0 0 0
Vemrnuz 32 73 6 11 51 43 31 13 18 60
Yucatan 8 3 17 3 5 22 12 6 6 7

Total 77 114 43 14 74 142 67 40 39 101

Source: Progrma De weatigacion 1989, INIFAP

6.256 In primary feeding research, most stations are addressing the problem of lack of feed during
the dry season through use of crop residues and industry by-products (including poultry manure).
While this work is needed, the stations are doing very similar work. It would be more effective to
concentrate work in one or two sites, moving products when needed.

6.257 Use of alkalies and other chemicals is being tried with good results. Sodium hydroxide has
become too expensive for use. Where liquid ammonia is available, it is employed successfully if not
extensively; there is no work on this at present in the tropics. Technology is well-developed;
limitations for its use are price and the attitude of farmers.

6.258 Technology transfer. The principal means of technology transfer is by validation modules
with farmers, organized by experiment stations of INIFAP and by the National Autonomous
University of Mexico (UNAM). La Posta, Veracruz, is the INIFAP station with dhe most validation
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activity. It has four station modules and 15 with small farms. Experience In setting up production
models with farms, particularly small ones that have shown important increases in milk and meat
production, Indicates that returns to investment there can surpass those normally attained in
commercial ventures.

3. Other Public Research

6.259 Academic research. Important research is taking place at CPCh and UNAM. CPCh has two
centers, one in Tabasco and one in Veracruz, both with strong animal production programs. UNAM
has a center in Martinez de la Torre, Veracruz. The Center for Teaching and Research in
Agricultural Sciences and Rural Development (CEICADES) in Tabasco is the main center for tropical
animal research by CPCh; it works on forages, beef production, dual-purpose cattle, animal breeding,
by-products and crop residues as animal feeds, sheep production, and apiculture. The center also has
extension activities with farmers training courses, publications, and provision of crossbred bulls to
small farmers.

6.260 CIEEGT-UNAM was established in 1978 to conduct beef and milk research; It also works
with sheep, swine, poultry, and fresh water fish. Technical and financial assistance from the United
Nations Development Program (UNDP) helped fund a project in 1978-87 and one in 1987-90. This
center has functional training for mediuri-level technical people and farmers and has established
production modules with fi-e producers. In less than a year of operation, these modules are showing
an increase in milk yields and decreases in disease. The center is in close contact with the districts of
SARH, but not with INIFAP

6.261 Oher researc. Thb PRODEFJTH program of IMTA has also played an important role in
animal production research in the tropics. Diagnoses of production problems of six areas have lead to
suggested alternatives ("Diasnostico de la ganaderia bovina" y "Alternativas para el desarrollo
ganadera." Serie Divulgacion 21 y 22 del IMTA, 1988 and 1989). PRODER1TH has collaborative
projects with INIFAP as well.

6.262 An isolated case of private research and extension at the field level is the Tropical Agriculture
and Forestry Training Center (CETROCAF), financed by a nonprofit organization. Most of activities
are related to extension, but in animal production the center is also testing on cross breeding of catle
and on hair sheep. A milk production module helps train farmers.

Private Research and Technology Transfer

6.263 Private research is rare and usually related to the sale of veterinary and nutrition inputs.

6.264 Veterina research. Mexico's animal drug industry introduces, processes, and adapts
imported patented drugs but does little research. Some technology adaptation adjusts specific drugs to
local requirements. Registration of an imported pharmaceutical product is rather simple and requires
field testing only for biologicals. Field testing is not considered research and can be done directly
with farmers or through an institution such as INIFAP. The National Chamber of tht Pharmaceutical
Industry (CANIFARMA) coordinates the work of the veterinary drug sector.

6.265 More research is done with animal nutrition products (minerals, energy or protein
supplements, and growth stimulants). The strategy of one U.S. firm, Pittman Mloore, has been to
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explore market needs and to review local knowledge; it then prepares appropriate products or does
verification research with INIFAP and/or a university. One result is the energy-protein-mineral
supplements for cattle sold in Mexico by Pittman Moore. Four fifths of the needed knowledge
available from INIFAP; the remaining one fifth came through small contracts with INIFAP and local
universities.

6.266 Some technology transfer takes place through marketing activities. One example is the
slaughterhouse of the Cattlemen's Association of Tabasco, which has established a milk collection,
industrialization, and distribution system. Nestle has a similar collection system and distributes
advice, feed, and drugs to milk producers.

Research Achievements

6.267 Animal production research has been less successful than crop research for two reasons.
First, it has lacked a dominant objective: research institutions have worked on animal health,
breeding, pastures, and forages. Second, livestock production environments are more diverse than
those of crops. Mexico's animal production environments vary from the dry areas of extensive cow-
calf operations, through intensive milk production in the irrigated highlands, to dual-purpose and
semi-intensive cow-calf systems in the tropics. The most successful crops research has been in
irrigated areas where it is possible to control the major environmental factor-water. Tropical
livestock research cannot do the same.

6.268 Livestock improveme. Al has been successful. The first AI efforts date back to 1936, and
by the 1950s a series of Al stations were operating around the country. In the 1960s frozen semen
was introduced. Today about 1.6 million doses of bull frozen semen are sold annually, of which
870,000 are imported and the rest are produced by Al stations.

6.269 In the genetic improvement of animals, the Holstein Friesian Breeders Association has run an
official milk production control program for about 40 years. The first list of tested bulls was
published 16 years ago. In 1988, 55,000 cows were under official control. Approximately 20 young
bulls go into progeny testing every year. There are more than 40, mostly private, groups doing
embrvo transfer on a commercial basis.

6.270 Health. In conjunction with the animal health department of SARH, a country-wide network
of 108 laboratories has operated since the 1970s; They have diagnostic capacities for all major
diseases and pests. INIFAP's scientists have been involved in the development of vaccines.
Appropriate treatments are also available for internal parasites in most regions of Mexico.

6.271 EOi. Much work has gone into the evaluation of feedstuffs in the laboratory and in animal
performance. There has been work on crop residues and by-products for animal feeding; mineral
deficiencies and mineral mixtures; grasses and legumes irrigated lands and for intensive milk
production; fertilization; and weed, disease, and pest control.

6.272 The introduction of new species of grasses and legumes is recent. Andropogon (A. gayanus),
Chontalpa (Bracharia descumbens), Insurgente (B. brizantha), Clitoria (C. ternatea) are all available,
and 5,000 ha have been planted with these new species in the tropics.

6.273 Manag mpnt. Over the last 20 years, management packages have been developed for the
following production systems:
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a. Intensive milk on irrigated lands of the high valleys-this has been economically and
technically successful.

b. Intensive milk production on irrigated lands of the subtropics-this has shown technical
promise but, its economics are less favorable than in temperate areas.

c. Milk production with dairy breeds in the tropics.

d. Dual purpose production of milk and meat for small producers.

e. Tropical beef production.

D. Other Crops
Introduction

6.274 Mexico's highly diverse agroclimate allows production of many high-value crops-vegetables,
tropical fruits, coffee, cotton, sugar cane-that can benefit from scientific investigation.
They provide important shares of agricultural exports and of producers' incomes, with potential for
future growth.

6.275 Such crops have had mixed responses to private investment in research, extension, and
marketing. Some, notably coffee and cocoa, have been subject to incentive failures for private
research investment-severe risks from pests and diseases in the tropics, site-specific production
systems, many small isolated producers of some crops. Where there is a lack of private national or
international research on these crops, expanded public research programs might well step in. In other
crops, notably vegetables and fruits, private investment has been highly successful in promoting
growth of output, employment, and exports. Hence, priority setting for the public system must
consider the different characteristics of crops as they affect incentives for private research and
extension.

1. Y-wd&!es

6.276 Vegetable crops are the outstanding example of the impact of private research and extension.
From 1960, when they were a small percentage of the value of national crop output, vegetables have
grown to 16.6 percent. Exports of them have grown at an annual rate of 5.5 percent in quantity, and
now provide roughly 40.0 percent of the value of agricultural exports.

6.277 The principal vegetables are tomatoes, cucumbers, melons, onions, and chilies. Those crops,
grown with irrigation, constitute 75 percent of output and 41 percent of the volume of exports.
Production is concentrated in the states of Sinaloa (triple the production of the ne-t largest state), Baja
California, Sonora, Michoacan, and Tamaulipas. These five states have 83 perce .t of output.

6.278 The INIFAP program in vegetable crops is weak. The horticulture network has 41 staff, of
whom 14 are in the north, 11 in the center, and 16 in the south, while 22 have MSc degrees, only
5 have PhDs. Table 6.17 shows research priorities for the principal crops of the network. Review of
planned experiments by network (Table 6.18) shows that only 3.8 percent of the experiments for
1990-94 are planned for vegetable production. This is low in comparison with the area, value, or
export shares of these crops. While the contributions of imported and private research are high in
these crops, it is clear that the public national program cannot provide leadership in the field.

I
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Table 6.17. e 

cmX P"bokm Sm_ Sta

CkIL ERPANO Vur, IM, BDedg Taulipa, Nayarit, Sinals, Sonoa, Hidao, ete.

HYg TmeU. Breedins Taauipa and Vmsemz

Lef Minam IM Tanunp., Vosuz and Nayt

Pod Daro Chmrals Tnwlpa. Vanomz, Nayar ad Sonor

Pod Wilt Bedin Sau Luis Potod, Coahulad, Nuovo Lwon, Naydt
ad Hidago

CHILE JLAPEO Vinw I Vearu, Nayvrit, Sinaloa, Chihua, Cmpeoh,
Quiana Roo, Tabasco, Miobch an nd Bjio

Lck of Vare Beading Veraz, Nsyari, Sonoma, Sinsloa, ChiWahua,
CaVpoeho, Quinta Ro, Tabsco and Michoacan

Pod Wllt Bnedins VeuZ, Sono, Sinalo and Chfiuwala

Leaf Minu Chmials Vion, Sonon, Chihuahu, Quin Roo, Tabeo
and Mlohoscan

Pod Bor Chwaia Vaeuz, Sonor, Cbihushia, Qintna Roo, Tabao
and Michoacan

CAJTAWUPE Vis iM Michoan, Jalico, Nayrit, Ta knu , Voce,
Colis Sinalos, Sonoa, Laguna, Chi"",
Campedo, Yucatan and Eaja Califormia Noft

Wilt iM Michoacan, Jaliuco, Nayurit and Colima

Mildew Chmcl Miohon, Jalioo, Nayrt, Colinu, Tampico and
Yeamuz

Moth Chenmic La Lagn, D* California No and Son

White Ply Ch _lials Mieoacn, Nay ri, Colims, JaIco, Tampico,
Vaoru, Sono and Sina

SQUASH Viru iM Sinda, Sonora, Tamulipa, Djio, Nayarit,
Mihosn, Ba Califomr Noxwl, Puebla, Moa
and Voeranjz

Low T a s Min Sinaloa, Sonor and Baa Caifornia Noato

Lack of Naoa Bording Sinuo, Sonora and Baa Califomia No
Hybd

GREEN TOMATO Lak of Vaie Bree Mowo, Pu and Quanajuo

MoDh Chios Moa, Puebla and uajuato

ScUre: WPA?.
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Table 6.18. Planned INIFAP Experiments by Network

Exnrimiot 1990-94

Maize & maize aseociton 6,435 10.2%
Grain Legume 5,144 8.2%
Smat rains 3,664 5.8%
Forage. 3,545 5.6%
Agricultural System 3,225 5.1%
Enomo1ogy 3,112 4.9%
Tempeato ruits 2,932 4.7%
Oilseeds 2,726 4.3%
Wateu/soiplant relations 2,619 4.2%
Vegetable 2,373 3.8%
Plit Pathology 2,351 3.7%
Poetry Improvement 2,M29 3.2%
Tpical Fnits 1,904 3.0%
Socioeconomic. 1,746 2.8%
Soil & Waer Conservation 1,551 2.5%
Sorghum & Millet 1,478 2.3%
Foresty Managemnt 1,429 2.3%
weeds 1,381 2.2%
Milk 1,251 2.0%
Land Use 1,219 1.9%
Seed Technology 1,114 1.8%
Inforntion 995 1.6%
Beef 968 1.5%
Roots & Tuber 886 1.4%
Tropical Industrials 834 1.3%
Non-Wood Species 753 1.2%
Goas 597 0.9%
Epidemiology 492 0.8%
Sheep 487 0.8%
Technical lnwvation 484 0.8%
Post-Hamest 465 0.7%
Fires 331 0.5%
Pigs 315 0.5%
Urban Wood 291 0.5%
Fibes 283 0.4%
Foret Products Stongeo 279 0.4%
Firewood 256 0.4%
Ornamental. 255 0.4%
Poultry & Minor Speci. 253 0.4%
Domesticaon 204 0.3%
Mehanization 182 0.3%
Hadoplt 103 0.2%
Anima Produt Tchnology 46 0.1%
Been 39 0.1%
Aq ture 20 0.0%
Work Animal. 5 0.0%

Sour: INIPAP.
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6.279 Private research and extension are important in horticulturals. The National
Organization of Vegetable Producers (CNPH) has more than 22,000 individual grower-members,
organized in 245 local associations in 27 regional associations. Typical of a regional branch is the
Confederation of Agriculture Associations of Sinaloa (CAADES), which has a research, extension,
and lobbying unit funding with $800,000 from an export levy. It has private members only and does
not accept gjidatarigi, though other regional associations of CNPH do. In Sinaloa, typical producers'
associations provide services to members, including input sale, fuel deliveries, extension advice, soils
analysis, seed storage, and marketing advice. They support INIFAP research via a fee paid on the
fertilizer price to the Permanent Commission for Agricultural Research in Sinaloa (CPLAES).

6.280 CNPH's research activities include testing commercial hybrids and developing its own
lines. It can use imported materials for local adaptive testing in collaboration with foreign companies
and, sometimes, with foreign universities. CNPH does not have a germplasm collection and INIFAP
has a very limited one. Other lines of research include integrated pest control on watermelon and
irrigation water management (mainly timing). There is little or no research on mechanization or post-
harvest technology.

6.281 CNPH has research agreements with INIFAP (diseases of cucumbers, melon, squash,
and chile), the University of Antonio Narro (biological control of watermelon fungus), and the Center
for Research and Advanced Studies (CINVESTAV-tomatoes). CNPH is also considering the creation
of an autonomous research center.

2. Coff

6.282 Producon. Coffee production is concentrated in Chiapas, Veracruz, Oaxaca, and
Puebla. Production in 1989 was about 750,000 mt on 740,000 ha. There has been a long-term
increase in production, largely from growth of area; yields have risen only at 1.1 percent annually
since 1950. About 55 percent of national production is now exported, though the share was higher in
1950-65.

6.283 Research by INMECAFE. INMECAFE does coffee marketing, research, and
extension (but marketing will be dropped within three years). It conducts research in five areas of
V-,racruz, Chiapas, and Puebla, with its main station at Xalapa, Veracruz. INMECAFE research
involves 20 scientists, 30 technical staff, and an annual research budget of MEX$3 billion. While
INMECAFE can organize convenios with producers' groups (there are 14 in coffee), it has not done
so. There are apparently no producer contributions to coffee research of INMECAFE or of INIFAP,
and revenue from the export levy on coffee does not explicitly fund research.

6.284 The principal subject for INMECAFE research is plant breeding for coffee
improvement. Until 1958 Mexico used Cuban and Guatemalan coffee varieties, and Brazilian
varieties entered in the late 1950s. Use of these historical materials led in 1978 to the development of
the Guernica variety, now the dominant one. With respect to genetic resources, INMECAFE
maintains about 1,000 materials at six different sites and faces no special restrictions in importing
materials except the usual quarantine measures.

6.285 INMECAFE research also includes agronomy, plant pathology and entomology,
processing, and machinery development; it has completed a national coffee census (1982) and a coffee
atlas and does special studies on areas for seedling nurseries. The institute does technology transfer
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through 74 support centers established in 1987. It has made recommendations In the areas of land
preparation, varieties, planting date, pruning, weed control, and harvest.

6.286 Research by INIFAP. INIFAP's main coffee research is at Xalapa. The program,
begun in 1981 in response to the introduction of coffee rust into Mexico, is much smaller than
INMECAFE's, with only seven scientists. Research Is similar to that of INMECAFE, the main
difference being that the latter uses tissue culture methods, for which INIFAP lacks facilities.

6.287 INIFAP has identified the principal problems of coffee production as old, low-
bearing, trees, lack of improved varieties, and weeds (rust is unimportant, except in lower altitudes).
It does technology transfer with the same producers groups as INMECAFE. It has not written

nvenioa to finance research but has them for technology transfer. There apparently was a short-
lived coffee g in Puebla state, but it is not clear that it did anything.

6.288 Because of the overlap between the coffee research programs of INMECAFE and
INIFAP, there was an explicit division of labor in 1985. The program (Programa Nacional Conjunto
de Investigacion en Cafe, INIA-INMECAFE) proposed 145 experiments with durations from 3 to
more than 20 years, and assigned work on given themes and areas to each institute. A Comite
Interinstituto (3 members from INMECAPE and 3 from INIFAP) was established to coordinze work
but does not appear to function.

3. Tropical rEuit

6.289 Production, Mexico's diverse agroecology permits production of a wide variety of
deciduous and tropical fruits. Beginning from a small area after World War II, overall fruit
production has grown at 3.1 percent annually and exports at 4.4 percent. The share of exports
remained between 6.8 and 9.2 percent from 1950 to 1985. Tropical production is concentrated in
Michoacan (avocado), Veracruz (citrus), Veracruz and Oaxaca (mango), Nayarit, Chiapas, and
Veracruz (plantain), and Chiapas (papaya). The share of all fruits in the real value of output has
grown from 8 percent in 1950 to 14 percent in 1985.

6.290 Research by INIFAP. Research priorities are shown in Table 6.19. Priorities were
based on a 1977 plan to establish principal sites for each crop: Chiapas for plantains, Nuevo Leon and
Veracruz for citrus, Aguascalientes for guava, and Michoacan for avocado.
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Table 6.19. Tropical Fruit Research Programs in INIFAP

Crop Proicct
Citrus Harvest Date

Fruit Quality
Disease Resistance
Tree size

Avocado Minerl Nutrition
Germplasm Collection

Mango Tree Size
Disease Resistance

Plantains Crop Improvement
Disease Resistance

Papaya Breeding
Resistance to Ring Spot Virus

Pineapple Breeding
Resistance to Wilt, Root Fungi, and Nematodes

Source: Mission Interviews

6.291 Network staff in tropical fruits are few, and only three have PhDs. The congruence
of staff allocation with the value of output of crops is: avocado, 0.57; orange, 0.57; mango, 0.88;
plantain, 0.91; and papaya, 0.73. These values are lower than for other crops, indicating that limited
resources are too widely dispersed.

6.292 lNIFAP's capacity is weak in genetic resources for tropical fruits (Table 6.20). In
some of the main species, the collections are quite old. Exchanges of germplasm with international
sources appear to be good, but there is little capacity to catalog or distribute them.

Table 6.20. Sources of Trpical Fruit Ormplasm

Ea2uva Manso Citrus Avocado
Principal source Tropical Ameica Florida; India SE Asia, Flori4a, Mexico
of germplasm Califoniia

Colcetions 1965 in Veracruz 1970 in Culiacan, 1962 in Nuevo Leon 1971 in el Bajio
Veracruz, Chiapas Culiacan

Soure of Nicaragua, Colombia, Cuba, Thailand, Philippines, California None
new material Hawaii, Flonida, Venezuela Hawaii, Puerto Rico,

Florida

Other cop improvemeit None None CONAFRUT CICTAM in Mexico
work outside

Sor: Mision 
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6.293 Other research and extension. The recently dissolved parastatal CONAFRUT
provided research and extension that included selling breeding stock to producers. Some private and
government orchards outside CONAFRUT have also sold breeding stock. There is litte foreign
investment in Mexican tropical fruits. CNPH has recently begun to work on mango and citrus,
though its contributions are minor.

4. Cotton

6.294 Production. Historically cotton has been one of the two major agricultural exports of
Mexico, the other being coffee. Cotton production has collapsed in the last 15 years. Mean area of
855,000 ha from (1950-65) has fallen to 411,000 ha (1966-85), although yields actually rose. The
value of output fell from an average of annual Mex $229 billion in 1950-65 to an average annual
Mex$143 in 1966-85. INIPAP staff argue that the reasons for the collapse of cotton are to be found
in low domestic price, pests and diseases, and high production costs caused by competition from other
crops.

6.295 R _Srh. Cotton research began in the late 1950s in Chihuahua, Chiapas, and Baja
California Norte, with other sites being added in the 1960s and 1970s. As most of the varieties in
use were from North America, early research concentrated on cropping practices and irrigation
management. Recommendations were made on planting dates and densities, numbers and dates of
irrigations, and pest control. Mexican varieties began to be released in 1973, and eight have been
released to date.

6.296 INIFAP ranks the cotton research problems as water scarcity, soil salinity, low
temperatures, high temperatures, pests, diseases, weeds. The 1990-94 INIFAP research plan has
proposed few experiments in the fibers (cotton and henequen) network (Table 6.18); only 0.4 percent
of planned experiments are to be done there. This is extraordinarily low, given that cotton still
occupies a major share cropped area, is still a major export, and lacks private research. The puzzling
aspect of the cotton program is that so litte is done about the drop in area. Strong emphasis is put on
yields and this has paid off; yields have nearly doubled.

S. Sugar Cane

6.297 The parastatal National Sugar Company (AZUCAR) has responsibility for sugar
production, research, and extension. One of AZUCAR's predecessors (UNPA) was private from
1949-69, having been formed by mill owners. The National Sugar Industry Commission (CNIA),
formed in 197u, became AZUCAR in 1983. Within AZUCAR research and extension is IMPA.

6.298 Resea by IMPA. At IMPA, research is done by one of four subdirectorates. Until
1989, there were 300 scientists; this number is being reduced to 180, of whom 120 are technical
staff. With a research budget of roughly Mex$10 billion, IMPA has 10 experimental sites, the largest
at Veracruz.

6.299 IMPA's research is one-half in crop improvement, plant pathology, and agronomy,
with the rest in technical assistance and extension. Plant breeding is necessarily a long-term effort
with slow changes in the composition of varieties used by farmers. Of the materials now in use,
about 60 percent are Mexican and 40 percent are foreign.
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6.300 Access to foreign germplasm is adequate. Sources Include Hawaii, India, Taiwan,
Australia, Brazil, Argentina, Colombia, Jamaica, and the United States. The only restrictions on
imported germplasm are quarantine, as two diseases (rust and smut) have been introduced from the
outside. All imported material enters at Chetumal, Quintana Roo, and it undergoes one year of
quarantine and one of multiplication; hybridization then takes place in Chiapas. A Mexican
collection consists of about 1,778 entries at Tapachula, Chiapas, begun in 1943 with a gift 3f 102
lines to one of the mills.

6.301 The intent of sugar policy is to privatize all mills and to fund research from mill
operations (essentially the system until 1970). There is already some private sugar research, in that
larger mills hire private consultants and a few Mexican firms offer management assistance.
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